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.

�

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. CATTLE AND SWINE. SWINE. POULTRY.
� ,

. �

CHOICE Poland-Chl'na. J. H. TAYLOR, P�: KAW VALLEY HERD FANCY POLAND-CHI- IF YOUWANT A STARTOF THE NEW BREEDSShort-horns. -nas. Among the lot are tIln Free Trade sows,. that are having suoh a boom, send '1.60 for a set-O<Irda oj Jowr lme. 01' Ie.. will N ""erted .,. tM

MIDLAND STOCK FARM. - F. M. OWIIN8, Mel-
and Bebout's Teoumseh at head. Inspection In- tlng ot eggs-BulT Leghorns, BulT Plymouth Rook 0Bru.ur.· mr.ctot'll J01' $16 per lIear 01' $IJ.OO J01' 8tI: vlted. Prloes reosonable. M. }o'. Tatman, Rossville, SliverWyan<lottes. F. H. Larrabee, Hutehlnson,KIIlImonths; each ad<UtWnaI 1(,.., $2.60 per Ilea,.. .A cop1J vern. Kas .• breeder of Galloway and Holstein Kansas.Q/ the paper wUl b••mt·to tM ad1lerU..r during tM cattle. Poland-China 8wlne and thoroughbred poul-

e
B"'RED PL�OVTH BOO., OX·-Utwanu oj the ca,.d. t.y. Best of otralnl. Come. send or write. MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-James elusively-PItkin cookerels mated toJ. MaIns, Oskaloosa, Kas. Seleoted from the Kegley . hens. All hlgh'scorlng birds.ASBLAND' STOCK ll'ARM HERD OF THOR- most noted breeders. I will sell twenty-five of my. Have bred Plymtouh Rooks for twelvHORSES. oughbred Poland-Ohlnahoga, Short-horu cattle sows that have been bred to No I boars recently POl'- yenrs. Eggs,l1.50 per-I!;; 12 per 26. Sa"" and Plymoutb Rock chickens. Boars In service, ohased In Ohlo. Also a fine .Iot ot fall and wInter tsrncttou guoranteed. A few very cbolcAdmlrol Chip No'. 7DlO and Abbottsford No. 283M, pigs of both sexes. All at reasonable prices. De- cockerels for sale 0·t.12 each. MentlopROSPECT STOCK FARM.-Reglstered,lmported full brotber to second-prize yearling atWorlds Fair. scribe what you want. KANSAS FARMIIm. D. B. Cherry, Knoxville, Iowa

and blgh-grade Clydesdale stallions and maroa Individual merit olld gilt-edged pedillree my motto.for sale cheap, Terms to suit purchaser. 'L'horough- [nspecUon of herd and correspondence soltctted. PRINCIIITON HIIIRD POLAND-CHINA 8WINE.

Fancy Poultry and Egg
bred Short-horn cattle for sate. T ..o miles ..est ot M. C. Vansell, Muscotab, Atchison Co., Kas. A choIce lot of pigs for sale. WrIte your want.,Topeka, Slxtb .treet road, H. W. McAfee, Topeka, and If I can fill them I ..Ill tell you so and guaranteeKu. .

animal. a. represented'. A fine lot of bred gilts no .. Turkeys,Geese,Duck. and forty varIetIes ofCblckSWINE. .

.for sale at reasonable prlees, H. Davloon '" sene, ens. Prepold dnd expressed. Write us.CATTLE. PrInceton. «....
J. R. Brabazon Jr. 81; oe., Delavlln, Wis.

"'"
..

J F. BISHOP'" SONS, LINOOLN, NIIB.-We have

HOLSTETN-FRIESIANS.-ll'rom tills berd were
• 260 Poland-Ohlnn pIg. for the 1893 trade up to

POULTRY.date. Our sevell boars are all top.. Sow. mostly
MISCELLANEOUS.

furntsued some of tho wmners ot the World's RIled. PillS ttp-top. WrIte us. .Fair. Write for catalogue. M. E. MOORE, Cam-

J T. HARRAH, Pomona, Kns., breeder of pure- ,

erou, Mo. .

IJIOKORY BERD ot Poland-Cblnas. Our 100 pIg. . • bred B -,Langshuus, B. P. Rooks nnd S. C. B. I.e�- F. M. WOODS,for thle year lire of fine quality. They are horns. Eggs" per thlrteen. Young stook tor E!II e- ·Llve Stoek Auctioneer, Lincoln;, Neb.H H. ALBERTY, Cberokee, Kas., Registered rroi- blghly bred and of outstandIng IndIvIdual merit. after Augu�t 15. Refer to the best breeders In tbe We.t, for wbo
• •tetn-Frteetan cattle. Choice lot of bull calves Orden booked now at reasonable prlcee. T. J.

fdo buslne ... PrIces reaaon..ble and correlponden
from choIce cows and .Ired by the noted bull, Lord Be..... ford " lion. Ce .....co. Neb.

LUCIUS M. MOGILVRAY, wuus, Brown Co.,Kas., .ollolted. -

Clltden's Kl09ter No. 17008.
breeder nnd shipper S. C. W. Leghorn oblokens.

VALLEY GROVIII HERD OF SHORT-HOhS.- BERK8HIRES.-Wm. B. Sutton" Sona, Rntger S'took for sale In season.

DR. s. C. ORR, VlIITlIIRINARY 8UBGEON A.Farm, Russell, KnnsB8. Choice ),-ebruary and
DIIINTIST.-Graduate OntarIo Veterln ..r:r Col

For we obolce young bulle and helten at rea- March pIg•• Young boars ready for servIce. Young MULBERRY GROVE :"'ARM.-Barred Plymouth leHe, Canada. Veterinary EdItor KAN8AB FAlUOI
IOnable prlC81. Call on or addre.. Thol. P. Bab.t, .ow. bred. Good Individuals and oholcest breedIng. Rook. and Blaok MlnoroB8. Eggs .1.50 per tbJr- A I dlseasel ot domeltlo aillmal�, treated. Rldg
Dover,Kae.

teen, express prepold. J. R. Cotton, Stark, Kas. =����� ';ftIO::�'i.��t,d::; M.�:�.pprovmBEFORD CATTLE-Beau Real at head of },)IETBICH '" GIIINTliY. Ottaw:s Kas. - ChoIce
berd. Young .took ot both .exel for ...Ie, of POLAND-CHINA PIG , EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.E.Plxle�,Em Manhattan, Kae.h1Kh IndIvIdual merIt and fasblonable breedlnK' Fanoy pedigree.. 8llve...Laoed and WhIte Wyan- poria, Kas., breeder ot Plymouth Rocks, . Wy-COrrelpondenoo ae well as In.peotlon InvIted. C. •

dotte ohlcken•• andottes, BulT Coohlns, B·. and Wblte Legborns, B.
� A. 8AWYER, FINE STOCK AUGTIONEEOR08S\ EUPORlA, KAs. LanHSbans, M.B.'l'urkeys and Pekin ducks. Chlok. I: • Manhattan. Riley Co., Kas. Have thIrteenD 'L'ROT'L" Abilene, Kos.-Pedlgreed Poland-Chl- at al times. Eggs In season.
terent sets of .tud booko and herd book. of oattlENGLISH RlDD POLLlDD CATTLlII AND COT8- • nas and Duroo-Jerseys. Also M. B. Turkey.,
and bogs. Compile catalogues. ltetalned by thwold Sbeel';,Young stock for Bale, pure-bloods Llgbt Brohma, Plymouth Rock and S. Wyandotte H B. HAGUE, Walton, Kas., olTers some choice CIty Stook Yard., Denver, Colo., to make all thel;'d frade.. our orders .ollcited. Addre•• L. K. ohlokens. Of tbe best. Oheap. • blrdB, either sex, from twenty varleUes land lorge combination soles of horseo and cattle. Havase tIne, Dorohe.ter, Green Co., Mo. and water fowls, very cheap If taken soon. A fine .old for nearly every Importer and noted breederOHIO IMPROVED CHESTER SWINE - Bred by lot ot M. B. turkeys, from 12 to 13 each. Stamp for cattle III America. A uctlon sole. of fine borses�OSHO VALLEY HERD O�' SHORT-BORN8- H. S. Day, Dwight, Kas. 'L'hree moles, ready for reply. .

speclolty. Large acquaintance In California. NeImported Buccaneer at head. Regt.teied bulls, service, for sale.

CHOICE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKIJIRELS MexIco, Texas and Wyoming Territory, ..herehelfen and oow. at bed-rock prloos. D. P. Norton,
TOPEKA llKRD O�' LARGE BERKSHIRKB.- $2 ellch tb I. month Evergreen fruit farm for have made uumerous puhllc sale•.Coun,oll Grove, Kas. .

Boars, sows ond pig. always on hand. Yearling sale. It I. a'tleautlful tarm. Stamp for reply. BeUeH W. CHmNEY, North 'l'opeka, K8S., breeder of buar Wide Awoko 3U1JUU for exchange for an extra L. Sprolll, Fronkfort Marsball Co., Kas.

200 EGG INCUBATORONLY$10.0
• HOLS'I'EIN-�'R1E�IAN CA'l''L'J,E. boar or bred 80W. H. B. Cowles, 'l'opeka, J{as.�'arm four miles north of town. .

-- __ WHI'L'1Il GUINEA �-OWLS-f2 euch; eggs, $1 per
F. M, CURYEA, Box 151, lincoln, NeV .8. HOWI'lY, Box 103, Topeka, K ...... loreeder and thirteen. PI'Umolltl. Bock Ooc�rel8, e2 eaoh;• shipper of thoroughbred Polnnd-Clllnannd JI;}I- eggs, e1 per thirteen. WMt. Hollana 'l'urkl'1I8, '3CATTLE AND SWINE. gllsh Berksblre swlno and Silver-Laced Wyandotte eaob; eggs, 12 per thirteen. MARK S. SALISBURY,

r!0R�2'1 �N.!� WUit!�
"- ohlckens .. Independence, Mo. � ImREFORD CA'L'TLE.-Archlbald 1st 89258 and MAPLE GUOV.BI HEItD-Ot fancy bred Poland- ' uti Lelhorns, u yan ottes, u rr anPURE-BRED J.ANIiSHAN, BARRED PLYM- White l�outhRocks BlackLangsbanBand

Cheerful Anxiety 41J'�W Bervlce )julls. One car Uhlna .wlne. Allo Llgbt Brahma tow II. Owned outh Rook and S. C. B. J..egllorn eggs, one dollar 0 White �hom8
'

8end for Olroulal�ns and one car helter. I'or .ale. Leudlng famlllel. by Wm. Plummer. Co., OOlllle CltT, Kas. Stook ot per thirteen. Addre.s Robert Cro.. , MI.sourl Pa- I OAYI. B O. 'WA8HINOTON • iI
80 Poland-Chlnu. J. F. Waters, Savannah, Mo. all ...,. for ...Ie at reasonable rate.. .

0100 Ran ..ay Agent, Pomona, Kae. I
. ., .' •
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a 'KANSAS FARMER.·
.! .:.': • -r: . '.::' ... �_ .+_,.,:..:_ -o!' .:' ••

. ,.FEBR�ABY 21,

� •

-,- ...... � _. _. • .- i.... • ....... r.""-:'_��:�"-;:-:''_. :�",:�._-�,,:.� � ...:-"_-;" ,;:'.-,::,,::. :�. l;..
.- ..�

•• ..: _ .,.. r:

A'!ia�!!!::,Y, 'it'',::'
- -�Ackland JBiMBT� �'�'l?"II" -'D�':/�KU�[ER'�'�"-

.

�UN�DERW9QD,
�r.li�O:&�:'St.�

.

FO'R SALE.
. ���:, :�� .

.
�a'W'��:o_,oe, .Kas., . -.

_

Brabm.... Batlet"'n If'r'ttW: I bave the largeet'aDd ftne'ct a.q - Onion Sets, Seed Potatoes, all kinds

CHESTER WHITE Po"aND,' �m"�!.1n l�ew��ipt8:8.tor Oarden Seeds. W.h�lesale �nd ee-

andf.ERK8HIREPIC8 'Pern.LaBalleOo.,m1 tail; very low, quahty considered.

FT'I.:roEa.�':ik.!:l�Eno. New Catalogue for 1894:
Write 'for prices.

,

A. C. BROSIUS.��:;·�:'� Ready fordhb'lbutlon; tbellne8tand

GREEN'S'best Poultry Book ever publlsbed,
,

-

aD
1U1Iy Illustralee and descrlbee all the

-_

PLIIASANT PRAIRI1II HII .-OOLTJIAB&LIION· -leadl"" varletlee of PoultrY, gives
'

t;::;;"e,:::,nee Ony, Neb., ¥olans or Poultry Bou8es, Remedies -

,and Catalogue
':ua���I�e:'ii'ti-o:.r y�Ub.....e;ttEg�Nl

-

POLAND· CHIN! SWINE, �ent for lOc. sliver or atampa, 'Addresp 80 PAlES 9 DOlOiAS IllUSTRATED r t II h a I Trees Plants, Vines Small

TBIRD ANNUALoSALJD �. The J. W. MILLER CO '. ' , , •
· ..raa 0 a W 0 PI! y. Frult�, Roses,Orna';'entals

Ootober18.1893. ,. " "REEP�RT,n... SIXTY THOUSAND PATRONS. ESTABLISHED eo YEARS. IINURSERIES.

P.A. PEAB.SON -��':,:r1�':,':C:3W:��;';'1I'�'"J��':':.W:.�;.8""J:!! ',aREEII'-S ,�URSERY 'CO., Rochlst,I,r., II. y.
KInsley, ·Kails.. , Trees, Plants, Evergreens!

Bree4er of

Poland-China Swine
AU ages toJr eale. Herd headed"by Dandy Jbo Jr.

and Royalty Me.dlum, a son of_Free Trade.
.

Fruit Guide

E�::���C���r����:�l1s..:����I�n��SS:t"':'�IT;I':.eJ',;

KAN'SA'S "SEE'-n -HOUSE'��es�\v�r:f��:;'�lrf!��,�.t�a��':'::'m:"��; l��
.

:

,-
- .: .._ ,','

-

,-
"

,

'

dress (}eo, C. Hanfor!i, ,Makanda, Jl!<lk.on Co.,lIl.' _

E-Catalogue
HUlllHaGROW�

NORTHERN SEEDS
GURrRnteed treBh and reUable.
Large pkta. 2 to 5 CIS. Dlrectfrom
Growe,'. Novelty presents wllb
every order. Catalogue, Pree
or with 2 packelB Seeds, 6 cents:
GI5 packets, ,1.00. Spnd to-day.
A. R, A.MES, MadlHn.WI...

W. E. GRESHAM,
Burrton, Kanlal,

Breeder of

POLAND - CHINAS.
Won sl'l prizes, Inclu,dlng first blue ribbon we;'t of

_

Mlsslslllppl at World'e Fair. Stock all ages for eale.

F. BARTEL-DES & co, LAWRENCE, KA��A�.

EVERYTHING IN THE SEED LINE. Ou?' Sp'eciaities:-Onion Seed and

Sets, Alfalfa, Kaffir and Jerusalem Corn, Cane, MIllet and Seed Corn, Tree

Seeds for Nurseries and Timber' Claims. Have also a limited supply of Lathyrus
Silvestris ( Flat Pea), the new fora.ge plant,

-

Q'New Cataloguesmailed' free on a-p-plicat_ion. (Please mentiQn this paper.)
R. S. COOK

Trees,

CIRCLE U, HERD
POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

AND
'I

UPON our .�o acres of nursery we liwr. evpry clASS 01 hardy'Treea and Plants; Fr.ult,Ornn.
mental. Nut and Flowering. Ma.y uud Henry Ward Beecher Strawberries and

Lovett's Rest.Blackherry are among the most v,duable noveltles, In our catalogues owned,

below Iwhich are the most complete, comprehensive nnd elaborate published by any nursery

establishment in the world, all '8'" accurately described and offered at one-halt the

prIce of tree ag.'nl�. '_/ �
,

LOVETT'S 0UIDE TO FRUIT CULTURE tpUs all about fruits. their merits and

detec.s ; how to plnn t.prune.cultrvate, etc. Richlylllustmted.
Sevemlcolorcd plates. Pdce 10C .

LOVETT'S MANUAL OF ORNAMI!:NTJ\L TREE!! AN£) PLANTS is uu-hori

tntlve as WE'll a� Instructlve ; a model of excellence in printing nnd illustration. Gives

points and plans lor ornamental planting. Price, with colored plates, 15 cents. ,

Estabitahed -iO yean. We 'suooe_fully ship to all parts ortheWorld.

, ,All who orne)' eltber ot the above and name thl. paper will receive an ounce otFlower seeua f'·••.
RIVERSmE HERD

JanBen, Jefferson Co., Nebr.
'or GEO. B. OALBR:&ITH,

W. H. Underwood,
Hutchinson, - Kansas,

Graceful's Index 9289S. 270890., sire Seldom Seen
2d 23045 0:, dam GrllCetul L. 2871J!! O. Be was the
•Ire ot tbe Kansus World'. Fair winners tbat won

first, tblrd and fourtb prizes.

Poland-China Swine.

,�ONE-Y

'WALN,UT GROVE ST�CK FARM. POTATOESANb BEA:NS
,

� - • _..
•

"

I.. , .','

POLAND CHINA SWIUIC:' GIVENAWAYFREE-BPampbletonpotato'aod

- 11.1t:,. bean culture, telling how to prepare \)Ie soli, }low'to
plant,wben to plant, how to cultivate, barvest, eto.,

For eaie, aged and young ..II given In detaiL AI80 a descriptive ca�ogue
stock at reuonable prlcee. and price 118t of tour cbolce varieties ot potato')s.
Tbe .tool< Ie "Iect bred, ot Five of the best kinds ot seed Corn. Three ot tbe

beat stralne and good Indio .cnorcese kinds ot field beai!s. Every tarmer and
vidual.. /' ,potato'ralser should bave this pampblet. Please

,."
Oallorwrite forcatarogue. Bend stamp, to pay postage,

Let me I<now wbat you want, III1d the.matter eball
' S. A, THOllltAS

bave pro,mpt and eatl.factory attention.
'

W._ B. McCOY, Valley Falls, Kall.,
Bingham, Page Co., _Iowa.

Br.n�lllng Alter,
(Onen sold forOhryso

anthemum.) ,

HlbIICUR, SUBset,
D.hUa, Ethel VI�k,
Lal'lfe MorRlngG1orleR,
Double AnemoRe,
Charmer Pea,
Maggie Murphy and

other Potatoes.

S. McCUIr.LOUGH,
Ottawa, 1[all88l1.

Breeller of Pure - bred
BERKSHIRE SWINE.

BatI8taclloii'lfUaraioieid�to-:'�i��0��b::;:'�t!.x::t

SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
Of. Latge ll'ngll8b families... Longfellow's Model,

MaJor Lee and other prize,winning sires. First and
second eged herds, tlrst and second young berds,
sweepstakes boar and sweep8takes sow at Kaneas
State talr. Pig!') alll'l!� 10 pairs and trIOB.
G. W. BERRIt, Be'rr.r..on,ShawneeCo., Kas.

�;, '" ,

"

" 'I'
I

JAMES QUROLLO,
Kearney, Mo.

Large Berkshires,
s. C. Brown Leghornll and Bronze Turkeys.
_ On H. & St. Joe, 28 mllee northeastot Kaney Oity.

ELKHART OARRIAGE and HARNESS IFII. CO.
lI.ve Bold To (JonoumerA For21 yea..... $2e

o"wf"g tbem thedealel'.'pI'ofil •. We nre theUlde.t

d"llnd Laraeat mo.lntfacturel's in America selling
Buggies and Harne•• thl. way. ShIpwith privilege

tQexamlnebeCOrea.nl! money Ispald. lJ"epavfl'ei(Jllll-__1i:I

�����B�aWhl: :ac;tas:l:�':tCtt.�r;tow�li'6n����\�� ,

you! Write your own order. Boxing free. We take
•

1111 tho risk of damage In shipping. N ".", no d W
WHOLESALE PRICES

0, IF'"� a agon.

, ,Spring wagons,531 to 550. Guaranteed

•
. Rame ... sell for eoo to e85. Road WaKons,

No.1. IIarm Harness. Surreys, Double rend..... , $85, ""me a8 sell for

_,."00.
Top BuggIes as low a8 $37.50.

Phaetons, 566. Farm Wa.ona, $43.

HARNESS.
00 .tyles Single,pouble and .'':..m. Riding Saddles,
Bridles and Fly "et.. Send' cents In .tamp. to

pay IIO.tage, 112 page catalogue.

No. '1. Wagon, $43.00 W. B. PRATT, ,Secretary, Elkhart,. Ind.

T.A.HUBBARD
Rome, Kanlal,

Breeder of
POLAND·CHINAS and
LAROE ENGLISH

BERKSBIRES. Two bundred bead. All age••
FIftyMarl and torty,flve 80WS ready for buyers.

Brookdale Herd of Red Polled CaHle,
Haswonmore prizes In 1892and 1800 tbananyotber

berd out, Including cbamplonRhlp at sill: Stata fairs
andWorld'sColumbian lllxpositionon IOwaDavyson

,

loth 8149. His calve. for Bale. Write.

WH. MILLER'S SONS, Wayne, Neb.

SHORT·HORNCATTLE
Poland-China Swine,
<BuffCochlnFowls.
Inspection Invited;

L. A. KNAPP,
Maple Hill, Kansas

COMBINATION�5Z����:5
WOVEN
WIRE

FENCING.
: SHANNON HILL STOCK FARM.

G. W. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.

Breed. and bas for sale Bates aiad Bates-topped

��?�:!:;��:n�:"R, ::::�g,0i!:�kj:ri�n�nott'�;
fasblonable famllle•. Thegrand B..taRbullsWater
loo Duke of Shannon HUI No. 89879 and

Winsome Duke 11th 116,137 at bead ot berd.
Obolce young bulls tor sale now. VIRltors welcome.
Address W. L. CHAFFEE, Manager.

The greatest variety 'Ol� otyles Rnd 8lzeo. Befol'6
buying "at, our oo.tBlof;tutJ. ARk your deBler for
Adam's Woven Wire Fencing and Oates.
Did you Ree our exhibit nt the WORLD'. FAIR.

WRITEW. J. ADAM, JOliet, III.OOMPLETE OUTFITS.

Wood or metal workers wltbout
Bteam power, can succeBBfullt
compete wltb the large shops by
using our New Labor Saving
l\lachlnery, latest and mo.t

:f:':l;re&�,:.r�:·r�':a����tg�:�
Tralnlnlf, eto, Oatalogue!reo.
SENEOA PALLS MFG. CO.

42 Water St., Seneca �·..U8, N. Y.

ATEN"f' APAIL IST-�
-

-

-

- -- --

-
�-' . ..._ �

to'
...·N. R�IM��8,
DAVENPORT,IOWA.

ALFALFA SEED. �!f{4V:�:!!i
Lawrenc� & Reed, Garden City, Kas.
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. Goesip About Stock, can sell you animals unsurpassed by any
simUar herd in America.

.

T. P. Babst, of Dover, reports his Short- The FARMER takes 'Pleasure in calling thehorns in good condition and everything sold attention of its readers to the announcethat is now ready for market, except some ment of Messrs. Gorden & Crooket, thechoice heifers. Later in the spring hewill well-known stock-breeders of Columbia,have some fine yearling bulls. The in- Mo. They have been engaged for years inquirles for stock are numerous. mule-raising and breeding' first-class jaoks
Every breeder and oattle-raiser in the and jennets, and no-oue in Missouri has a

State of Kansas will be interested in thj! better reputation for. square dealing nor
sale of pure-bred Short-horns, the property more successful in the business of live stook
of W. A. Harris & Son, Linwood, KiloS., to 'breeding. Those who intend or.·arealready
be sold at the stock yard!J, pavilion, Kansas' engaeed in breeding 1aoks, jennets or rais-

impress one with the idea that its owner
is a practical farmer and live stock breeder
and not only practical but successful. Read
his advertisement elsewhere in this issue.
His ;range of prices are reasonable and in
keepingWlth the times.
TO those that contemplate engaging 'in the

breeding of jaoks and jennets or in raising
mules, the KANSAS FARMER desires to call'
the attElntion 'of all suoh to the olO!lin.Il-out
combination sale whioh will take plaoe on
Thursday,' March 15, IS94, at Savannah,
Andrew county, Mo. On that day. and date

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
PAGE 4-TmI STOOK INTBBBBT.-What is
Blue Blood?' Kansas Live Stock. Gov
ernment Report of Farm Animals. Corn
Stalk Disease. Poland-China Aslloolation.

PAGE 5-AGRIOULTURALMATTBRS.-Wind
mill Feed-Grinder. Wheat for Feeding.
The Margin of Profit. How Shall Kat'llr
Corn be Stored? Publications of t'he
United States Department of Agriculture
for January .

.

1
,

I
,

PAGE (l-FARMER'S FonuM.-Money.
PAGE 7-FAMILYDocTon-SurgicaIEmer
gencles. Answer.s to Correspondents ....
Foreign Feeling on American Horses.

. rAGE S-THB HOMB CIROLB.-PutOff the
Old, Put On the New (poem). The Trial
by Jurx. From Oklahoma. Tested Rec
ipes. I'he Home Circle.

PAGE 9-THB YOUNG FOLxs.-TheMilking
Time (poem). A Brave Girl.

PAGE 10-EDITORIAL. - The Depression.
Silver Again in Congress. Washington's
Birthday. '

PAGE ll-EDlTORIAL-TheFruitProspect.
Publishers' Paragraphs.

PAGE 12 - HORTICULTURE. - Varieties of
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Made Incubator: Silver-Spangled Ham
burgs.

PAGE 14-THE AplAuY.-Spring Care of

PBees ....Kansas City Live Stock Review.
AGE 15-THB VBTBRINARIAN .... Market
Reports.

Citr, Mo., on Wednesday, February 28.
ThIS will be one of the very best offerings
of the year, from one of the recognized
quality herds of the world. Every breeder
who needs to improve his herds should
secure a catalogue previous to the sale.

Wa.llace Olive -& Son,' of Hume, Mo.,
whose advertisement appears in this issue
of the FARMEU, desire to empbasise the fact,
that the jacks they offer for sale are of the
very best stock that can be purchased any
where. Theil' colts sold last year for too,
while colts from native Missouri and Ken
tucky jacks sold for $SO or $35. These jacks
were selected by themselves and not
through agents. Write them for catalogue.
The readers of the K....NBAS FAUMER, espe

cially those interested" In cattle breeding,
should bear in mind that one of the largest
sales ever made in the West will be held on

Thursday, March 15, IS94. Mr. Julius
Peterson, of Lancaster, Atchison county
Kaa., will offer another lot of registered and
high-grade Short-horns that are fully the
equal of those cleared out at his very suc
cessful sale early lasp year. For further
particulars see his advertisement elsewhere
in this issue.

Our old-time friend, Dr. M. F. Tatman,
of Rossville, Kas., who has been for past
year connected with the Kaw Valley
Poland-China cO'l of Lawrence and Ross
ville, as' its Pres dent and Manager, has
now consolidated the best of the stock at
his Rossville ranch, and this week starts
his advertisement in the breeders' directory
of the KANSAS FARMER, announcing the fact
that his fancy Poland-China swine can be
seen and purchased of him at his own home.'
The Doctor has been in the business of
fancy swine-raising so long that he is able
to tell you all about gilt-edge porkers, and

ing mules will learn of what their offerings the well-known breeders, C. M. Daily &
conslst of by referring to their sale adver- Son with John W. Goodloe, who is known
tisement found elsewhere in this issue. by about every stockman in northwest Mis-
Our field manJast week called on Mr. R. ���t �1l t:a� f:��f:etu�!�n i!��dt��T. Wall, of Richards, Vernon county, Mo., effqrts of many. years, abou� sixty headalid looked over his jack stock that were of jacks and jennets. �he combination ofbred on the well-regulated farm of I,S20 both studs makes the sale oneof high stand

acres. The foundation stock, both jacks' ing and muc,h merit. Among the offeringsand jennets, were 'of the best that money will be the matured prize-winning jackcould buy, and �th an experience of a lite- I Grover Cleveland, for whom Messl'll. Dai1y�
.

time at mule-raismg were selected with a refused $1 000 for in his two-year-old formview of having something that could stand and last y�r decided not to part with bin:.in the front ranks of competition and sus- for a standing offer pf $1 800 He hastain "Old; Missouri's" reputation as a always won first place when �ho� and his
"mule-raismg country" without worl'ying get that will include both sernceable jacks"�aintuc" clear out of the business. and developed jennets, confirms one in ar
EIghteen head of jacks that were grazed on riving at a definite conclusion as to hisblue grass and clover pasture and fed on great value as a breeder. Among the verytimothy, clover, oats and corn means at the excellent individuals in Mr. Goodloe's diviS
outset growthy, strong and good constitu- ion are Romeo, Lone Star, Fristo and.tioned individuals, and out of dams that Black Dick that at once command t)le athave but few equals an!! no superiors any- tention of the visitor. Sam Jones and Starwhere. Among others m this strong array light are close up in all that goes to -makeis the very' excellent eight-year-old Star- the breeder ambitious to add additional
light, sired by the noted Old Starlight and character to his stud, The prevailing bloodbred by th� wel�-kn0'Yn Tennessee breeder, in this sale is Mammoth, Black WarriorEzell. ThiS of Itself IS enough for the well and Catalonian. The jennets are in foal
up man in jack lore, and IS strongly con- mostly to Grover Cleveland John Quincyfirmed after looking over his get found here Adams Jr., Romeo and Don' Carlo. Spacein the stud. The jack that cost the most forbids that extended notice tliat the offer
money is the imported Spanish five-year-old, ings merit. For further particulars see
SIl!l' Breeze, whos.e clean-cut con�ormatlon tilelr advertisement elsewhere in this issue.
pomts at once decides and places him among
the top jacks of the country and his get
proves his worth as a foal-getter. The
visitor will not be disappointed on pa;),inll:
this stud a viSith as the get are all good
ones and above t e aTerage collection usu
ally found on a well-regulated stock farm,
There are about 125 head of horse stock
that were bred on the farm, sired princi
pally by two good thoroughbred stallions.
Cattle and hogs abound, and the premllea

The Texas coast country vies with Cali
fornia in raising pears, grapes and straw.
berries. The lSIl3 record of H. M. String
fellow, Hitchcock, Tex., who raised nearly
16,000 worth of pears from thirteen acres,
can be duplicated by you. U. T; Nicholson,
G. P. A., San� Fe route. Topeka" Kas"
wiU be gl",d to furnish without charge an
WUltrated pamphlet telling about Texal.

D.

The illustration on this page represents
the Parlin & Orendorff Co. corn planter
tr�in, consisting of twenty-two cars,
shipped to Omaha on the Sth, running on
special schedule time. These cars were
decorated with bunting and fiags, making
a very attractive appearance, running
t�rough illinois and Iowa during the day
time. It is pronounced as being one of the
finest and best equipped trains of the kind
ever shipped, and this is tpe largest single
s.hipment ever made, all consigned to Par
lin, Orendorff & Martin Co., Omaha, Neb.

\.
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�.L �P... �nt��lii!t·. or expert [udge, ho�ors are 1Io}V�rded or .G9Ternment Beporrof Farm Animate,' ,,�ntirely negative this theory. I ha-te

\2Vn� CJlO�R OJ �4-�(!7 denied them by a 'ljommittee at tqe The estimatespffarm animals'for Jan- .always paStured. my stalks, but! in
ballot-box, or in othersimllar ways, but- 'uary, 1894, indicate a 'decrease in the years when th,is diaease prevail.ed. hav�

THOROUGHBRED,STOCK. SALES. theymust all alike �nter the show-ring number of horses, as compared with allowed my cattle, a� first, but half ali
--. and contend for the "blue" ribbon. All January, 1893, of a little less than eight- hour in the field and on�y on alterna�

,,"»row:.�::'U��,,:.�CcIl car! GdNt'Ule4 Of'
blood of the same breed may compete tenths of 1 per cent.; an increase in days, gradually Inereaaing the time. �

KABOB 16-JullUI pete-l'II-on-, Short-horn., Lanoaa- for a premium, and all is therefore mules ofabout nine-tenthsof 1 per cent.; never allowed them In. two days con-

ter,KaII. equally "blue," but all clitnnot win in anlncreaseinmilchcowsofnearlyfour- secutively until the leaves were all

th te t Th f 11 "blu '.. eaten, and have never lost an animal
e same con s. ere ore a e tenths of 1 .per ce�t., and 10 oxen and while I observed this rule. _

WHAT IS BLUE'BLOOD? blood" is not of equal value or merit. other cattle o! a httle less than 2 per Many an1mals dying of this disease
Paper read by J. V. 'Wolt.t..0f L1nooln. Neb., at The blue' ribbon at our fairs represents cent. Sheep, m- the interval between in this vicinity have been examined
the AnnqallleetiWI of western Swine Bnied- "blue blood" in every department, and, these dates, have suffered a numerical' after death and showed no sign of im
,�, held at�.JT e, Mo., Felmlary 6, 181K. when awarded, it represents, or should loss of nearly 5 per cent., and hogs have' paction of the manifold. In his article
·Only a few days ago I received, from represent, the highest type of individ- fallen off in numbers near�y 2 per cept. Prof. Mayo says: "It is a recognized

:your Secretary, the program of this ual excellence in any animal exhibited In prices, horses have deeltned 21.9. fact that cattle do not suffel,' from corn

instltuie, together with an apology for in his class, and is a testimonial.to the
per cent. mules 12 per cent. milch stalk disease when .fed upon corn fod

its late.appearance. I thought, at the skill of the man who produced it. It h' .

d 1 t t t'i der.". This is a mistake. A few years
i th h both i te.

cows ave !,emaln� .0. mos s a ona:y, since :during an especially fatal outt me, at t ey-were appropr a , is not, therefore, the business of the but wit� Increas10i tendency, while break of this disease a stockman in
\if not 110th timely. As I read .down the breeder to try to create new blood out oxen and other cattle have lost 3.8 per Sheridan county who was afraid to
program, and saw that my friends Mc- of an established breed, but to improve cent. There has been adeellne in the pasture his standing stalks fed his
Kelvie and Leonard and other bashful the breed iil hand as the artist im- price of horses throughout the couutry, cattle (about thirty head) on fodder,
'breeders, had been des,ignated to un-

proves the picture he throws upon the excepting' in the States of Rhode Island one evening, and in the morning over

Iravel some knotty swme problems, I, canvas· by the more skillful use of his and Idaho. The range of prices is from'half of the herd were dead. It was
,rather enjoyed the first few courses of brush and the more harmonious blend- $15 80 per head inNewMexico to.$95.43 thei� first feed of fodder that season

·the feast, but passing on from one to ing ,of his colors; or, &8 tlle ar�hitect,' in Rhode Island, the average being �:ef�k��O�u�\:t ��. �e�!if;� a�i�;another and fl.ndi�g my own name, instead of lending himself to the hope- $i7.83. The price of milch cows has neighbors' 'who pastured the stalks
:after a bristling interrogation .point, less task of creating new materials, advanced in some aectlons, but the de- The same season J. B. Jennings, of
the enjoyment wil.s no� so keen or the devotes himself to the study· of the cline in other parts of the 'country has Jennings, Kas., besides some cattle,
joke so apparent. higher attributes of beauty which are so nearly offset the increase that the lost also a valuable span of horses
"What-is Blue Blood?" preceded. the alone to be found in more pleasing average for the country remains at which had been turned Into the etalk

interrogation point, and, as I' read it, 1 combinations. about the figures of 1893. field but a few hours before they died
was forcibly reminded of the old saying - The Caucasian is admitted to be the The decline in the price of sheep has I presume their loss can not be attrib

that some people can ask more ques- highest type of the human race, ana be ld bl' th t t uted to impaction. JNO. J. CASSo

tions in a minute than another class yet l't only requires" casual observer
en consl. era e 10 e pas year, n� -

Allison Decatur Co. Kas.
.... .. wlthstand10g the decided decrease 10

' ,

can answer in a month. All advanced to discover individuals, and even fami- numbers. Hogs have also fallen in
mathematicians agree that two and lies, that are inferior to some that may price, but there is !3very appearance of
two make four, but no one has ever at- be found in the inferior races. So it is rapid recovery.

-

tempted to give a reason for it. Grass in the swine realm. While I believe .

The aggregate numbers and values
and grain are the principal food of the the Poland-China is the Caucasian, or �f farm anima.ls are as follows:
hog, the sheep and the goose, but why highest type of the hog, yet many
they should produce hair, wool and specimens of the African, or Berkshire
feathers upon the backs of these re- breed,may be found toequsl or even sur
spective animals has always bee:a a pass some individual specimens of o�r
mystery, and is a question yet unsolved. favorite breed. This disparity or dif-
There are not 25 per cent. of church ference, both: in individuals and fami

members who would' undertake to an- lies of the same breed, is no evidence
swer the question, why they belong to of impurity inthe hog any more than
their particular church, and not 1 per it is in the human family; but from it
cent. of so-called Republicans or Demo- arises the great difference so often
crats who could answer the conundrum observed in the beauty, utility and
if propounded to them to-day, "Why intrinsic value of different specimens
am I, politically, what I am?" So, of the same breed. We all speak of
if I fail to- answer the question, the Poland-China, as bred �ay, as a

"What is Blue Blood?" to your satis- thoroughbred, and, in a measure, this

faction, your disappointment and my is true, and if I am correct in my idea
embarrassment should not be very of "blue blood," they are all "blue

great, when we consider how much bloods," and yet we cannot and do not

easier it is to ask than to answer ques- recognize themall asequally well-bred,
tions. and when we go to buy or sell we do

Having discussed the subject, "New not regard them of equal value. Some

Blood and Blue Blood,'" several years ofusabhor caste or classes in the human

ago, before the American Poland-China family, and yet all recognize an aris
Beoord Company, at Cedar Rapids, and tocraey among our herds. And this is

having; in that discussion, arrived at right, and it would be right in the hu
the conclusion that there is no such man family if the human aristocracy
thing as new blood, the conclusion, it was reared and rested on the same

seems to me, would be logical that all' foundation. I am a firm believer in
blood of the Poland-China hog'or any and an advocate of an aristocracy of
other pure-bred animal, is "blue blood." genuine morit, but not of money. The
And this I believe to be true. Nor do -human hog becomes-an aristocrat gen
I now take this position simply to be era11y by the estimate he places upon
consistent, but my added experience himself, while the hog of our herds
has confirmed my former utterances. must gain his aristocratic standing by
"Blue blood" may seem, to many, to superior merit, as estimated b.Y' others.
convey no such an idea, and in fact The one acquires his honors and carries
may, to most minds, convey no idea off his, "blue" ribbons often by pur
whatever. But when we come to re- chase, while the poor, but more honest

fiect, and understand that each and hog, wins his in an open contest and on

every color has, and speaks, a separate his individual merits.
language, we can begin to understand I am aware that the term "blue
the meaning of a great many expres- blood" is often if not generally used to
sions otherwise meaningless. Youwill convey the idea of-age, and is only ap
bear in mind that there are but seven plied, by some, to long established

original colors. All others of the families, yet I know nothing to warrant
many that are recognized as colors are this meaning, either in the hog or the

-

mer!" shades, produced bY' the mixing human family. Before a family of
or blending of some two or more of the either kind, however, becomes dis

originals; or, as in the case of- white, tinguished unusual traits must develop,
may be produced by the absence of all. and these must reach far back, for they
As white has always been an emblem are distinguishing marks of the family

. of innocence, and purple the insignia of or breed, but are more marked in some

power, so blue denotes constancy, or families than in others, and hence the
that which is true and the same under idea of age is conveyed, and it is these
all conditions. breed chamcteristics, breeding on and up,
"But," says one, "if all Poland-China. that give caste and character, andwhen

'blood is blue blood, is not one Poland- brought to the highest state of perfec
China hog as,good as another, or one tion constitute the true aristocracy of

:�train, or family, as good as another?" merit in all animals.
'We answer no, any more than one in
dividual or pe.rson is as good as an

other beca.use he belongs to the same

race or family. This country has pro
duced a great many iHustrious men

and women, but it has produced but

very few illustrious families. It is true
that all men, in a political sense, are

created equal, just as all swine are

created equal. That is, they are gov
er-ned by and subject to the same laws,
but that does not make them of equal
value. We judge men a good deal like
we judie swine, only inlitead of a aingle

Stock.

'760.224,799
U6.2S2,811
858.998.661
586,�80.7'7
801,186,1111
270,384 626

Numbor. Value.

16.081,lS0
2,352,231
1U87,(00
se 608,16�
411 o.s,H7
(5,206.498

HOl'888 .

MoIes ..

Milob cows .

Oxen and other cattle .

Sheep ..

Swine .

A eomparlson of the numbers and

valuea for two years past is presented,
as follows:
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� .� Oom-Stalk Disease.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I was .in

terested in Prof. N .. S. Mayo's article
on this subject published in the KAN'
SAS FARMER of January 31. The
disease is a formidable menace to

stock-raisers and. all should vigilantly
note every symptom and feature of

possible cause during an outbreak and

report them that science may discover
its nature and meet it successfully.
I believe the cause is a poisonous

germ or 'growth of some kind which

develops on the corn plant in years of

strong and mature growth, being abun
dant and virulent in some fields and

localities, and absent or nearly so in
others. I have never seen anything �

Kansas Live Stock.

According to the January report of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture, Kansas has live stock, as follows:

NWllIber. Price. Vatue

Horses........ 050.Mll -$40.42 �S�.421.979
Mules..... 97.010 6a.41 5.182,020
Cows 668,1114 18.15 la.l4O,789
Other cattle.. 1,1I78.S�� 16.5' S�,71S.I34
Sheep........ S,a,802 1.07 . 685.780
Hog�...... .... 2.240,714 6.83 15.864.878

Total nlue of live Btook.. , IU�.458.5US

Poland-Ohina Aasooiation,
At the' eighth annual meeting of the

Standard Poland-China Record Asso-

ciation, held at Maryville, Mo., Febru
ary 7, 1894, the following officers were
elected: President, L. W. Leonard,
Pawnee City, Neb. Vice Presidents
B. F. Bagby, Skidmore, Mo.; S. McKel

vie, Fairfield, Neb.: S. Sapp, Sharps
burg. Ia.; J. I. Boyer, Denver, Colo.,
Mrs. Andrew Smith, Redwood City,
Cali�; D. W. Myers, Lone Pine. Pa.,
David Craig, Macleay,' Ore.; J. B.

Bell, Toledo, 0.; F. M. Herzog, BlaniF'
insville, 111.; Bruce Findley, Courtland, .

Ind.; D. B. Garriott, Carrollton, Ky.,
J. B. Tanner, Kookerville, Tex.; D. C.
Miller, Vermillion, S. D.; Prof. H.. H.

Wing, Ithaca, N.·Y.; F. :!r. Ferguson,
UnionCity, Okla. Directors-Geo. W.
Falk, Richmond. Mo., President; Alex'
John, Bedford, 10.., Vice President; J.
P. SwtnnElY, Hamburg, Ia.r.John C.
Curfman; Maryville, Mo.; Jacob-Sham
berger, White Cloud, Mo.; M. H. Gab
bert, Weston, Mo.; D. F. Risk, Weston,
Mo.; Geo. F. Woodworth, Maryville,
Mo.,' Secretary;' Theo. L. Robinson,
Maryville, Mo., Treasurer.
The session was well- attended and

enthusiasm for the Standard unabated.
From the report of the Board 'of

Directors the result Of business for the
fiscal year, ending October 6, 1893,
showed receipts for year as follows;
Beeording reeelpte ....... ; :$?;026.45
26 shAres of stook at par.... 2tlO.00
Premium-1lJO percent. on same 200.00
Bonk sales 1.82815
Interest. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 86110
Net profit on eunplles .. ,..... B.18 ".815.23

DISBOBSEMENTS.

Expense account, including sal-
aries.. . .. '2.849.68

Dividends 1.057.50 19.001.18

ReceiptB above disbursementB.. 801405
Dedncting receipta on stook sold 520.00

Net profita................... .... 1394.05

The report of the Secretary, Ira K.
Alderman, which was approved, shows
a prosperous condition of the Standard,
notwithstanding the general financial
depresaton of the country, as follows:
Number of sharea of stock sold
to date. 4.'iO at $10 per share,
(par value) ..

A8IletB to show for aame=
Bills receivable, due on demand;' 500.00
Cush 1,911.41
Office furniture.......... 6�.UU
Books at cost .. . . .. .. .. 1,495.50
Fifty shares unsold (par)... .. 500.00
Advance payment on Vol. VIII. 300.00 U,203.1!1

Net loss since the orgsnizatlon.. , 2U6.0I!

Tbus showing that receipts outside
of the par value of stock Bold, ha!'l, in
eight years, fallen only $29ti.09 'Qehind
all disbursements of the IIIssociation.
When it is remembered that the sum

of $3,736 in dividends have been. paid,
and the association out of debt, the
above sta.tement is one the Standard
may be proud of.
The out-going Secretary was the re

cipient of hearty congratulations and
votes of thanks by the association, and
was presented by the members present
a fine silk umbrella and a gold-headed
cane.

Mr. Alderman intends to return to
his law practice, but assures all Stand
ard patrons they have secured as his
successor a good Secretary, and that
his withdrawal from so many years of
service to the association does notmean
any withdrawal of his interest for, an(l
pride in, the Standard Record.

'4..500.00
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Windmill Feed-Grinder.

Wheat for Feeding.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

just been reading the FARMER, and
have read an article from a subscriber
from Rooks county, asking for informa
tion in regard to feeding wheat scalded.
I have not had any exper-Ience in feed
ing wheat that way, but I have been
feeding wheat ground with corn, about
one-third corn and two-thirds wheat,
and I find it a splendid feed for horses,
cows and pigs. Wheat is worth �O
cents here and corn about 30 cents, and
I believe that thewheat is just as cheap
a feed as corn, according to its feeding
value. I was talking with a cattle
feeder yesterday about different kinds
of feed for cattle, and he said he was

feeding a bunch of steers, and that he
was feeding meal and bran mixed, and
I asked him why he didn't grind wheat
with his corn when it was so cheap,
and he said that he could get so much
more in bulk of bran, and he is paying
about $11 for bran when he can get
Wheat at about $14 per ton, all ground.
This is a point I would like ·to have
settled this winter by actual experi
ence-which is the most valuable feed,
bran at $11 or Graham at $14? As a
human food, I think that the latter
Would be preferred, but the dairymen
here are buying bran and meal for
their cows, and don't seem to think of
the small difference in price between
Graham and bran. Of course, a ton of
bran looks big, compared w�th a ton of
Graham or a ton of wheat, which is

Rnly thirty-three and one-half bushels.
ut the fact is, bulk is not all that is

necessary. If it was, we might feedoha1f. But as wheat is 80 cheap an(l is

the cost of the grain in t-he granary
varied from $0.166 to $0.276 a bushel.
The yield varied from 33.07 to 40.75
bushels an acre; the larger yield natu

rally costing the smaller rate. Thus
one method of culture gave a profit of
$12.77 an acre, when carried on directly
beaide another method, which, gave a

profit of only $7.36.
Some time ago the Kansas Experi

ment Station published a bulletin de
scribing a new method of' handling
potato seed to secure larger and better
crops. Without stopping now to sum

marize the figures given there, I may
say that, at the time of the' publication,
I took the time to average the increases
of many of the separate experiments
reported, and I remember that those in
cluded in the calculation gave an aver

age of 46 per cent. increase in the crop
over the ordina.ry method of handling
potatoes.
Yet Iwould feel safe in guessing that

not one hundred farmers and gardeners
in Kansas had been impressed with
these figures to the extent of adopting
the new method of culture. What
would become of the merchant if he
negle.cted to take advantage of a mar
gin of 46 per cent? He would be sent to
the insane asylum. Why cannot a

farmer make money by figuring on the
same problems? This 'is certainly a

strange situation if he cannot.
In this .conneetion the character of

the seed sown should receive special
consideration. I have my grave doubts
as to the value of the comparative tests
of 'varieties 80 extensively pursued by
the experiment stations; but they Ilive

ground to make good feed? ,Any in
formation about it will be thankfully
received. J. T. MAUDLIN.
Mound Valley, Kas.
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MONEY.

r'-

ver and gold, at the existing ra.tio, 'Were

both regarded with equal favor as

"money of ultimate redemption," and
, Thl8 department l8 devoted to �e dll101ll8lon ot also from this article It is shown that

:Nt=?G=�o':d=�=antr.t;:=:. ot �e
paper currencies, of whatsoever kinds,
were not regarded as real money, but
as what they really are, promises to'

pay money. This article also shows
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-From the that while the use of these various

article on "Money," in an old work, kinds of notes and bills tend to make

"Encyclopedia Americana," edited by the greatest possible use of all the real
Francis Lieber and printed by Cary', money (sUverand gold), that the value,
Lea & Blanchard, Philadelphia, in that is', the purchasing power, of real

1835" I present to you some extracts money depends on theamount in exist
that are of great importance at the enoe and the yield of the mines at any
present time,.being written .before the given time in ratio to the amount of

discovery of gold in California and commodities or properties to be valued
AustraUa and of silver in Nevada, and in the terms of money.
before the idea of demonetization of J. RossBrown,inhis report, "Mineral
one of the precious metals was con- Resourcesof theUnitedStates,"March,
ceived or before any trace of it appears, 1868, to theSecr:etary of the�Treasury, in
as far as I can discover among finan- discussing the stock of precious met
cial writers: , als, says: "It is useless to .attempt to
"'''Monllll-thecommonmediumofexchange say how much currency a naHon may
among civillzed nations. Money must con-

sist of a material, (1) which has a value of use. The amount depends greatly upon
its own' (2) which every man is willing to its relative value. In an age when a

accept in exchange for his property; (3) day's work is worth 10 cents, only one

whose value is readily ascertained. If this
.
material is moulded into a particular form, tenth as many dollars will be needed

andstamped with amark denoting its value, for currency,'other things being equal,
80 that it is appropriated expressly to the as in an age when a daY'i!work is worth

exchanging of articles having value, it is a dollar." He next says: "A great
ca.lled money, in distinctiQn from other ar-
ticles which have value, bllt which are not increase in the production of both gold
used as a medium of exchange. The mate- and silver is probable. In California,
rial of which money is made, as well as the AU$tralia and Siberia, gold mining is
coin, are merchandise, li1l:e other articles

now conducted under many dia,advan
that are bought and sold. Di1!erent na-

tions, in the early periods of their cultiva- tag-es. In the two former, wages and
tion, have chosen for money di1!erent int�rest are exceptionally high, and in
materials, all having more or. less of the 11 th ilk f th t th h
above mentioned peculiarities. All nations

a ere s a ao 0 a oroug

advanced in trade and theartsl give prefer- knowledge and of those economical

ence to metals, especially tne' precious modes of working which can only be

�etals ; for (1) They derive value from the adopted by a generation educated to
smallness of their quantities, compared h b d d

.

lif
'with the demand for them in the ornamen-

.t e ualneas, an evoted to It'as,a e-

tal and useful arts. (2) They are very lit- long occupation." And in discussing
tie subject to corrosion and destruction by the question, "Influence of increased
use. (8) They are susceptible of minute production on national debts," sa.ys:
division, and may be used in small quanti-
ties or masses. (4) Theyare easily trans- "The inevitable fall in the value

ported, as their transportation to any of the precious metals will be a

dlstance will cost but,a small part of their benefit to mankind generally., It
value. (5) The quantity is increased by, will red co the wealth of the
labor. 1'he advantag� of using the precious

u

metals for a universal currency is still rich, and the debts of the nations.

greater when it is not left for every private The dollar of .debt which represents:
man to divide the pieces of metal, to ;weigh the day's work of a commcn laborer
them, and fix their fineness, but persons are

�,

appointed under the authority of law to will, before the end of the cen,turY,
decide what pieces shall be circulated as represent only four-fifths, perhaps only
money; to stamp them so as to fix their two-thirds 01 a day's work. Thus na-

weight and fineness, and' to furnish them .

1 b i' '11'
'with the superscription of the authority by tlOna de ts now ex stIng WI be re-

which they are authorized. Such, pieces duced 20 or 33 per cent., the interest as
are called coins. Instead of money the well as the principal."
merchant often receives a promissory note He e have de 0 t t d to th
or bill i this substitute is sometlmes improp-

r we
.

m ns 1'0. e us e

erly termed money: It is manifest that necessity for silver or gold to be de

promissory notes or bills of exchange are monetized, from the standpoint of hold
of the same value with the real money only ers of securities office-holders and all
while they can be readily exchanged for '.

coin, and that they must lose their value in
classes of annuitants, m order that the

'proportion as the credit ot thos e who issue purchasing power of their annuities

them sinks. This, 'is ttue of all paper should not depreciate, as this author
money and all metallic money whose cur- id' 'f 20 to 33 t th i
rent value is higher than'its real value all aaic, rom per cen.- e n-

noies' or bonds taken ins�il.d of mo�ey. terest as well as the principaL"
That any sort ofmoney may be received for The idea of demonetizing gold was

its real value, or that which lt represents, conceived and to a limited extent acted
and trade be carried on by means of it,'it is

'
. .

necessary that its value should be acknowl- on, soon after the dlseovery of gold In

. edged wherever it is used. A distinction, California and Australia, with this lor

however, .is made betwee!l mOuey.which is its avowed object, but the yield of the
received m only one trading place or small gold mines fell off so rapidly that the
circle. issued In time of peculiar necessity, .

denominated token8, etc.jalso cotns current In matter of the demonetization of gold
only onecountry,andmoneywl}ichis every- was dropped, and demonetization of
where acknowledged and received, such as silver appears after the great discover-
bars of gold and silver, also Dutch ducats, ..

-

Spanish dollars, The exchangeable value ies of silver In our Western mountains.

of gold and silver, like that of all othor com- Now, it is natural for no man to

modities, depends, in the first place, on desire what he has to depreciate
their plenty or scarceness, or, in other lth th f ith 1 th'
words, the quantity supplied in comparison

nei er e II:rmer. WI c� ves nor e

with the quantity wanted, or for which bondholder WIth hIS seourttles. So, as
, there is a demand; and in the second place, the bondholders were threatened with

upon the labor.necessary in .extracting the a decline in the value 01 their securi-
ore from the mmes and refinmg it,,, * * * ..

"The worst of all means "of supplying a ties by the increased YIeld of themmes,
scarcitvof money is themultiplication of they set out to prevent this depreciation
�hDsethings (aspap�ro!allkinds) by which by demonetizing one of the metals out
lt is represented, or whlCh .are. u�ed as sub- of which money of "ultimate redemp-
stitutes for it· for these Clrculatmg media

.,.
.

are only worth so much as can be obtained tlOn' was cOlDed, and this IS having the
in real value for th�m, and the scarcity of desired effect. But as to its justness,
the precious metals m �he country prevent- it is the same as if the farmer with his
ing those who desire lt from exchanging

,

.

their money for them the value of this calves and others bolding tangIble
-

psper medium falls at' onceL and often to property should secure control of legis
such a pitch that a million qr these dollars lative power, and instead of demone

!,hall not be enough for the purchase of one 'Iiizing silver or gold should enact tbat
silver dollar. Nor does it help the case to '

.

base the value of thls money upon anything the dollar of tbe futUJ'e should contaIn

else than the predo!.!s metals; !or, if their but half the amount of silver or gold
value Is. expressed lD any artlCle not so that it had before contained thus
easily dlsposed of as gold and silver, as· .

'

grains, for instance, these bills for grain doubhng t�e nu�ber of dollars, and at
are worth no more than the grain itself; the same tIme thIS new dollar should be

and, if grain falls i!l valut;l, these grain bills a. full legal tender for all past debts as

must �f necessity smk wlth them; and, if well as for present and future contracts'
the grain cannot be used as a means of pay- .

'

ment, then they lose their value altogether. and tbere is no doubt but thatWIth this

A circulating medium fixed upon sc insecure kind of legislation the value in terms

a basis can. never take the place of real of dollars of the "calves" and other
gold and Sliver. The truth of all these ..

remarks is strikingly illustrated by the hls- tangible property would be lDcreased.

tory of the Continental paper is�ued by the So, here we are, near the close of the
American Congress, during the revolution nineteenth century with-instead of a
and bI._that of the celebrated French assig- b t d'ti f' h Id fi
nats, wnich, resting upon the credit of a ,

e ter con 1 on 0 t e wor nan-

people, without money, and without means cially, as we had a right to expect,
.

.or getting it, were soon found to be of little owing to the increased yield of the

worth, or none at all." mines and all the modern improve-
From the artiole it is clear that sil- ments, inventions and disooveries-an

'WE
.

�GrallJ, Hq, .DretJBed Ho�, �bB, Veal, Wool, Batter, •..,;

WILL
�

-

Poaltry, 'Fra1t, Ve�tables, Hides, Pelts, Pars aad all Ida....

REJ"L
0'Prodace OD tlJe ClJioa/lO market :lor yoa OD oomm.lsB1oD, to best

•• advaafqe. .' .

YOUR Organize a league in your neighborhood-members participate
in commisSion profit o�sales of their own products. "

Send for tags with Instructions for shipping, to our General Office, 706 Garden

City Block. \ .

I'AR'M'ER8 & BA...... aOMM'ERO:u.L LEAGUE.
.ldp Pncla._ to 1'1' LW.'" IIbHt, CJb!o..... U1I.olI.

It

DEALER'S ·PRICES ,
•

Send 2·cent stamp for our new illustrated Cata._!ogue, giving

Net Dealer's Prices to Consumers
ON ANYTHING YOU WISH '1'0 BUY. ,

.

Extra discount to anyone sending US 100 names and addresses of

responsible consumers for any line of goods.

- The ,Campe Supply Co.; Kansas City, Mo.
REFERENCES:--National Bank of Oommerce, Kansas City;

First National Bank, Kansas City; this paper.
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actually worse condition, financially, " Dolmen (22920) 16029.
than existed twenty years ago,.and tbis Our first-page illustration is of that mag-
worse condition almost entJrely comes ni1lcent French Draft stallion Dolmen, first
from the bondholdlng, and kindred prize and sweepstakes French Draft stal

classes undoing by-legislation the work lion at Nebraska State fair of 1898,5 years

accomplished by humanity in develop- old, weight 2,180 pounds, imported and

ing powers and resources given us by owned by Frank lams, of St. Paul, Neb.

the Creator.
' He is a grand big fiash draft horse of real

quality and individual merit, with the very
Will the great majority sutrer this best of feet and heavy, clean, hard, fiinty

small but powerful minority to thus bone, and of the right shape-with a great,
deprive us unjustly of the benefits, im- massive, smooth body of the right kind,
provements and resources granted us and a very large beautiful crest attaohed to

by our Creator? I cannot believe it. a nice, clean-cut head, with finely set ears

Iii there any remedy? Yes; but it re- ,-in fact, he is a model draft horse and a

quires .the united and determined etrort show horse, and a first winner ever since
hewas Imported, in 1891. He won first as a,

of all who sutrer, from the unjust acts two-year.�ld at Kansas and Nebraska State
of tbis small but powerful minority and fairs of 1891, first as a three-year-old at Ne

who see the direct cause of their suf- braska and great St. Louis fairs' of 1892,
fering comes from the unjust legisla- first and sweepstakes at Nebraska State

tion, 'Airected' by this interested fair of 1898. He has never been defeated

minority. . "

in a shOw' ring, and he has a right to be a

This must be made by the great "big gun," as the blue blood of winners

majority the paramount issue. Let it courses his veins. His finelymatured, fol'Ill,
1

with that rcundness and symmetry of
lead them politica ly where it will! muscle so well developed, and his flash
As long as the majority Me willing to style and grand, d,.shing way of gOIng,
be divided and drawn aside by side is- make him the center of attraction in any
sues gotten up and engineered honestly show yard, and he richly deserves the

and truly, but at this time working in many ribbons and medals he has won,

the intel'est of the small minority, as and without fiatter.y he is a grand

the Wi�sorl or M9Kinley bills, woman good one from end to end, and he

suffrage, prohibition, American Pro- is 'a model brood horse also. lams
. can show eighteen-months-old colts that

tective Aasoctatlona, the meat combine, weigh 1,600 pounds �y. this grand stallion,
Qr any of the thousand and one things and they have been first prize wlnners at

constantly gotten up in the interest of our State fair also. This is the type of

the 'minority, nothing to really restore draft horses to be fc�nd at "the home of

us to prosperity will be done, for, talk the winners." Mr. lams' horses won forty'
as we will about confidence being re- five out of fifty firs� and s�ond prizes at

stored, there is no man whohas to deal the late Nebraska State. falr, and many of
with actual tangible facts but what' them over .World's Falr w�nners. His

,
.

horses won SlX sweepstakes prrees and 'the
knows �hat If there is to be no real herd prize of '200 for "best herd of draft

money lD the future bu� gold, t�en, no horses," orabouU600winnings at�ebraska
matter what other Ieglslatlon IS had State fair of 1893. Mr. lams has more

from time to time, prices in terms of black Percherons than all other importers

money must continue to fall. And if in Nebraska, and is second to none on

prices of labor and products continue to ,French Dra!ts, Clydes and Shires. He

fall there can be no r�al prosperity to
handles nothing but first-class stock of gilt

the masses of this or other single gold edge breeding, and has more State prize-
-

..
winners m his barns than all other import-

standard countrtes, �\Dtll there has
ers in Nebraska. His horses are all for

b!"en a complete re,!,dJustment of sala- sale, winners and, all' (he has no pets), and
rres, debts and eoctety, to meet, ap- at prices that are within the reach of all

proxi�atel.y at least, ·thenew condit,ipn good stockmen, and from one to three years
when It WIll be a� Brown. says: 'In time at 5 per cent. interest, and lams' pays
an age when a day s work IS worth 10 the freight. Go and see lams; he will trest

c�nts, only one-tenth as many dollars you white and show you more first-class

wl�l be !leeded for ?urrency, other draft horses than you can see at any other

tblDgS beIng equal, as lD an age when barns in Nebraska and if you are a resl
a day's work is worth a dollar." buyer youwill buy � topper of lams.
The remedy is for 1111 who do not de-

sire this nation tO,continue this period
of readjustment to unite fond restore
our financial laws as they existed prl:\
vious to 1873. A. C. SHINN. '
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Initiative and Referendum Leoturea
On direct legislation. For information

and history, as well as plan for State or

ganization, write to
W. P. BRUSH, Topeka, Kas.

Ohoice Melon Seeds--Only a Limited

Supply.
Hubbard'8 Ice Cream WatermcZon.-The

DluSt delicious flavor. An abundant yield,
early and late. Has no equal in the world
as a melon for home use or for restaurants

and hotels to serve to their guests. Seeds,
10 cents per ounce; quarter pound, 80 cents ;
half pound, 50 cents, Remit by postage
stamps.

'I'he ROllal Peer!ess MU8kmelon.-Perfectly
nett�d ; handsome; deep, tender meat; the
most delicious flavor; has no equal for table
use; is queen o.f the market, Hotels and
restaurants cannot afford to omit serving it
to their guests. Yields abundantly, early
and late, and stands shipping. Seeds, 10
cents per ounce; quarter pound, 80 cents ;
half pound, 50 cents. Remit by postage
stamps.

- THOS. D. HUBBARD,
Kimball, Kas.

Fortune or Miss-Fortune.
If you have no employment, or are being

poorly paid for thework you are doing, then
write to B. F. Johnson & Co., of Richmond,
Va., and they wlll show you how to trans'

form Miss·fortune into Madame-fortune,

Try it,-Ad'll,

Pond's BusineBII Oollege,
601 Topeka avenue! Topeka, Kansas, has
turned out the ,best business wrIters, the
best book-keepers, tJJ.e most successful bus.i·
ness men. On these three pointlll theU'

past record stands 25 per cent. above any
other business college now running in Kan'
sas. Any farmer's son can get a full busi
ness course here, for only 180, or three
months 'Ui.

--------�--------

..Get up a olub for tile FARIIDo
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'.poured into the brain I!truc,ture for repara: has al�a18, been tiiat. way. Pl�e answer
'

..

tive purposes, and unless it finds an eaSy through the FiBH:li� and prescribe. ,
"

exit b_y the return channelS increUed coma Harper, Kaa, R. N. H.

or stupOr supervenes, and the pulse grows Wash the eye' with very wil.�, olean
hard and' pounding trying to drive the 'our: soit water. ,Then use a wash of dis�i1led
rent on its way. But if certain nerve, cen- water containing five di'Cps.of acon!te tine
ters. are injured and dulled, then the ture to the ounce of water. Apply it four
nerve-sheck slows up and lets down the times a day,
heart's action, sometimes to a dllngetous MRs. J. H. D., Marion Co., Kas.-Give

• degree. The pulse in concussiOn has been the baby Pul1!atilla Sx, t� tosix times
Surgical Emergenoies,. known to run down to silt Or eight beats to a day; according to the severity of the pain.

(NUJlIBIIR i.) the minute, andwhere the circulatory cen- D. R., Attica, Ko.s.-8ee
.

our department
It often happens that, by accident or de- ters are only irritated It has been known to for January 1(i, 1894. ,The meaning of "Sx"

sign, some friend or acquaintance, or even run up, too high jo be cQunte9. in case of is the third decimal dllution of a liquid or
a stranger, receives a blow on the head that low pulse following concussion, with pale powdered -remedy. Usuallyone arop of the
renders him or her insensible, and y.ou may face and labored breathing, sthilUlants �re liquid issuftlcientfot' a dose andmay always
be the only person near to get rattled and needed, such as-bi'andy, whisky, camphor -be so considered Unless my prescription
lose your head or to show presence of mind or ammonia inhalations. and when the pa' speclfies a gi'ea.ter or smaller 9ua�tity, A

lind a turn of dexterity for tiding over the tient can swallow, hot milk or coftee are remedy In powder :form may, be given in

emergency until the surgeon arrive,s. These serviceable. In high pulse one or two one- doses the size of a bean or large grain of to some of the pearls ot ,obseJ,"Vation thill
oases, when severe enough to render the drop doses oraoontte are, very useful. In corn unless otherwise ordered. oracle has, on shalOng the ungrateful dust
patient insensible, are always fraught with very low pulse a drachm of tlnoture of digi- V. G., Vlrgll., Kas.-Your mother's case of this country from oft his tired feet,
danger. Oououssion of the brain is not al- talis will help to bring about a reaction. is too serious for treatment through a thrown at us: "I could learn a great deal
ways fatal, but it often requires the best of When a blow on thehead is severe enough weekly newspaper. more in a week in England than a year, ill'
care and skillful treatment to prevent it to· fracture the skull, as is often the case, ���=��=� 'this country." Of the ,trotter he 'sa18,:-
from becoming so, Two' men gilt into a -there Is usually little hope of recovery, and DR, HARTW ON OATAB.B.H, "He is not useful, because his bones are
quarrel and one strikes the other on the

yet there are some remarkableexceptions,
'

bad (BOft and spongy from feedhl-g corn,
head with a cane or a hammer or a billet of to that rule on record. 1 he Fa.llaey of Oatarrh Ourea Exptained, Instead of bran and oats); his jolnt8 are
wood,"or hits him with a briokbat1>r stone, A few' years ago a map. named MoIntyre often too small and when largeenough have
knocking him senseless', and the bystanders

was hit on the head with a brick up at Clay The sertoua mistake whloh 'so many peo- inherent disease. He is not fitted to over-
become pantc-strtcken and do nothing to

Center. Concussion followed: He, was ple make in the treatment of catarrh is, come diftlculties." And so on I Belnr, weward oft complications or the increase of
treated there several days for the injury. that ohronic catarrh Is regarded as a local hope, inclined to· be neither .brutal nor.

dangerous symptoms. Then he was brought to Topeka, where I disease, and not a systemio disease. If the vul�rJ it is the easiest thing to refain from
ID a certain sense the brain cells lie to-

saw him several times. At my first visit patient has catarrh of the nose or throat, fulminattng an anatliema against this D!08t
gether in the cranium as grains of wheat do he was suftloiently ratfonal to talk intelli- sprays and gargles 'are used; if the catarrh unfortunate and chagrined of Columbian
in a peck measure, and the sudden jar or gently about the filtht in which he received is in the larynxor bronohial tubes, inhalents commissioners.
concussion of a hard stroke on the skull has his injury andto jtive a clear account of his are used; if,the oatarrh is in the stomaoh, The fact that nearly all the trotting 'reo
a similar effect on the brain cells that a like sensations and feelings. Later he died and medlcine is swallowed; if the catarrh is in ords in Europe are held by American-bred
jar or concueston would have on the grdins I made a post-mof'tem, whioh revealed a the bladder or urethra, injections are re- horses, over the any and .every sort of
of wheat in the measure. They are jostled fracture in some of the bones of the era- sorted to; hoping in each oase to cure the obstacle-track present therein, seems to
out of place. Each grain of wheat In the nium, and a blood clot nearly as large and disease by applying the medicine to the indicate that the "cattle" reared oil this,
undisturbed measure lies in certain contact thick as a man's hand on each side of the exact spct-wbere the disease is located. Hern'-s "ration" all treatment, are not in it,
with certain other grains, and that contact brain.', _ While it is a fact tha� sprays, inhalations, by a large minority. And these American
constitutes a reia.tlonship, which 'in the

A few years ago a bricklayer named Cox gargles and injections are often helpful in horses ar,e not, hy any means, the best this
brain cells is necessary to be maintained all iell a few feet from a' platform to a rock the treatment of a oase of catarrh, they can country has produced.
the time in order to have the brain carry on pile in the cellar of a building on Kansas never acco1Ilplish_ a oure. Catarrh Is

"

a r- He swears by England I Truly of him it
all its futretiona properly. Eaoh cell is in

avenue in Topeka. In this case he was the disease of the system, whioh manifests fuay be said:
necessary relation to some other cell or cells

moving body and hit the rock instead of be- itself in some mucous membrane, oftenest
.

He knows not England
in order that certain things may take place Ing hit by it. The point of a sharp rock of the nose, .throat, bronohial tubes or Who onl, England knowa.
at the proper time in the matter of bodily penetrated the side of his skull, cutting his lungs, but frequently of the stomaoh and What do impartial, fair·minded English-
motion or mental activity. And when that 'ear nearly oft and breaking a orevice in the bowels, and again of the urinary and sexual men say of the" disease-smitten" trotter 1
relationship is disturbed or destroyed by 0.

skull which yawned wide enough �or a organs. A persistent use of Pe-m-na ac- Prof. Pritchard, the doyen of the veteri-
Jolt that sends them out of touch wltn each .

nary guild, and perhaps the best, as he is,
other, mdental protcesses artei bllroken utPi alnd •

"

..::w� we say, the oldest authOritydon hAorsefiles�the min ceases 0 act, par a y or en re y. � �----=-= _,=-= in EDgland, reoently declare : " mer can
In a slugle word, that eondlt lon is known as -=:=-�� ���"".=-,,"' horses were the finest and most va�uable"concussion" of the brain. It means that

� -

"

�-� harness horses in the world."
contiguous cells are jolted asunder. When , �� Then Finlay Dun, F. R. C. V. S., a' no
that happens, nature al�ays,on the alert to lesser authority says:' "Our experience of
repair damages, sends an extra current of American horses, especially of the lighter
blood to the Injured part for the purpose of sorts, leads us to the convlotton that they
repairing injured tissue. The injured cells, have capital.legs, shapely pasterns, sound,
if hopelessly crippled, are carried away and good feet; able to stand much hard work
new ones laid down by the blood current.

and rough usage, while comparatively tew
But when toomany cells are crippled by the of them fail from faulty conformation of theconcussion to be replaced easily and readily, limbs. Thousands are brought to this
the crippled cells form a mass of disordered

country and are notabl� for their good 16jt8
tissue that forms the nucleus of a more or

and feet." Such data, and the above could
less severe congestion or stagnation of blood l.'HE DUNCAN FENCE. be largely added to, conclusively controv�rtsin the part, whioh ill time progresses into

oording to the directions on the bottle will Von Oettingen's scathing, puerile condem-
an inflammation, and that, if not checked, finger point to pass "inward half to three-

nation of Amerioan horses. ....

I d d tru rte f in, d a probe passed in remove the catarrhal taoint from theSyStelIl,often runs on into suppurat on an es e- qua rs 0 an en, an """Bearing on thls gentleman's statement ot
d ti t i h· Th doctors who exam after which the diseased part, wherevertion of a large amount of a jacent ssue. over wo no es. ree ..

-

inferred super-excellence of German horses,Just as- ined the case soon after ,the injury pro- located, will soon recover. That this is the
it wlll be of interest to find what his pet

"Litt,le raindrops feed the rill, nounced the injury surely fatal, and I had correct theory of the treatment of' oatarrh
Englishmen think of the results of his sort

Rills to mj!et the brooklets glide, grave fears of It myself. However, as it is is amply proven by thE! multitude of testi-
of art in his own land.Brooks the broader rivers fill, d to gi ry milo all the aid monials that are constantly pouring in fromlUvdB swell the ocean's tide," goo surgery ve eve n
In the Ltve Stock Journal of November 17,

that science .can bring to him, I washed out all parts of the country. f 11 itt I(so a few cells misplaced and tangled up the dirt' and fragments· of stone from the It is needless to attempt to give only the just to hand, is the 0 ow ng n era a:

ma.v cause tardy fiow of blood in the parts, d vaguest outline of the 'wonderful success "The Germ!}n coach horse is a great olumsy
wound, pressed the bones together an .

1 ith h' k d a big carand that tardy flow may so swell and puft stitched up the cut and put him to rest. which Pe-ru-na has met with in the cure of aDlma, w a eavy nec , an
_

-

up the neighboring tissues as to cause a Iri d f h catarrh. Thl's success lB' entl'rely due to cass, rouDd, fieshy legs, and no action. If
After several days of del um aD ever e

i k' t tl' 1 thed withwidespread.break-down and destruction of d the fact that Pe-ru-na eradicates the disease h s nec IS no exac y c 0
gradually returned to consciousDess an

h d 'h" li 'ties make up fortissue and vital equilibrium be thus de-
finally to full recovery, and he still finds it from the system, instead of temporarily re- t undefir, ,

IS n�llstYhPtroc VI

t He is' VA-stroved. h h lieVl'ng some disagreoable symptom. Not any e Clency lD a respec. -"
. impossible to believe that ewas evermuo �

ft d f '1 h i as muoh asIn view of these facts it is very important only is catarrh lD all stages and varieties so ,an our ml es an our s

to check the incipient tides and tendencies hurt.
-

cured promptly, but also colds, coughs, he can conveniently compass. That he is

that threaten disaster. How shall it be bronchitis,la grippe, catarrhal dyspepsia, quiet and docile may be readily allowed;
done? is the great question. To overcome Answers to Oorrell'(lOndents. all yield, surely and permanently, to the BO, for the matter of that, is a cow or a cart

sluggish tides in the blood channels we (NUMBER 8.) curative virtues of Pe-ru-na. horse."
must facilitate and promote a more vigor- -FAMILY Do.oToR:-Please give cause and A valuable treatise on catarrh by Dr. Now, that is not an American reply, �ut
ous flow. The blood current must be in- cure of chapped hands. F. B. G. Hartman sent free to any address by the an English review of the Englishmen from
creased, especially thatwhich is away from Hutchinson, Kas. "Pe-ru-na Drug Manufaoturing Company, of whom this pedagogic Herr says he can

the injured tissues. If capillary or return Chapped hands origiDate, pIimarily, from Columbus, O. learn so much in a week. We fear Ameri-
flow is good there will seldom. be any stag- feeble nutrition of the skin, which leaves it cans have been too modest wit.h this Teu-
nation of arterial,'outward fiow. So that too delicate to withstand the vicissitudes of lin A

.

H tonic horse-thane, or rather have not found
Foreign Fee

.

g on menoan orses, hi th ti Ii t to unload thei!:'it is the external or surface currents that daily use and exposure. Exposure of the m a sympa e c s ener

wemust look to-the capillaries. An easy, hands to cold and to dampDess sets up a The two empires militant of Europe- tons of wisdom'into. For to have raised a

comfortable, reclining position; plenty of slight inflammation Of the skin very much Germany and Russia-had representatives kind of horses so manifestly superior, as

external warmth (warm air or warm appli- like a mild chilblain. People with such at theWorld's Fair. These were, for the these learned Englishmen can praise and

cations), friction and stimulation, are im- hands frequently bring them suddenly,while former, Herr Bruchard von Ot'ttingen, and, tell the Teuton so quickly of, postulates,
portant aids in promoting return circulation. damp, to a hot fire and dry tqem too rap- for the latter, Captain Ismailoft, both hold- likewise, superior horse sellse and aptitude
Wrap the patient in warm blankets, and if idly, and that rapid drying creates minute ing important oftlces under their respective in America.

.

haDds and feet are cold, j�gs or bottles of cracks in the skin, WhICh, being repeated governments in connection with the impe- We regret we ha\'e been compelled to
hot water should be placed alongside of frequently, gradually incre�ses the cracks rial horse industries of their countries. make this expose of a visiting commissioner
them, OJ: they should be wrapped in towels and makes them deeper. It is not easy to These gentlemen seem to have been most so overwhelining' and with his own stand

WruDg o,ut of hot·water. Heat should be obtain ,an absolute cure, but much can be differently hnpressed with things in this ards. It really furthermore seriously com-

applied along the great nerve tracts, along done to lessen the trouble. Chapped hands country. 'promises his judgment.
the spine and at the base of the brain. should be washed in hot soft water with a Captain Ismailoff seems to have been
FrictioDs over the whole body, always in little delicate toilet, or better, Castile soap, most favorably impressed. At least all

harmony with the natural fiux of blood in then dried very slowly. That will remove who have come in cOntact with him have
its Own channbis, which on the surface is dirt from the cracks and soften the skin. been satisfied with him and, his views of

always toward the heart, are very service- Then a very excellent lotion to prevent dry. AmericaD horse aftairs. He was captured,
able in preventing eDgorgements in deeper ing up and re-cracking is made of one part never to surren(ler we hope, by the style of
structures. Artificial heat Is also of the of glycerine and three parts of rose-water. doing things here. The ,American trotter

greatest importance, because when brain That should be applied always after wash- not only opened his eyes, but he also re

cells are jostled out of position the process ing-and always on retiring at night. Hepar ceived much ocular pleasure from the

?f Datural calorification or heat production sulphur 3x three times a day will help cure terpsichorean hackney. He made a deal,
In the body is arrested or much reduced, the interna.l disorder. indeed, for some of the Oriole stud stock
and loss of heat kills quickly and surely. for his own use in Russia. This is but one
If you should suddenly abstract five degrees

(NUMBER 9.) straw showing his appreciation of American
01" animal heat from your own body and, not Dn. ROBY:-I have a boy baby, 8 months eftorts in the finer arts of horse-breeding.

old, that has a sore ev.e. At times it looks t h t h h e to findrestore it promptly you ,would be likely to d Bu w a a c ange w en we com
well and at other times it looks red aroun

i 'wear a wooden overcoat the next day. d ter t f hi the whereatness of Herr von Oett ngen.the ,eye, an wa runs, ou 0 ,s eye h dhWheD concussion of the brain supervenes nearly all the time. The doctors here 8a� This gentleman aotually seems to have a
t ere Is usually a rushlnr tide of blood it II a �eak eye, but it gets no better and a mllerabll!..time of it in Am�rioa, Listen

Poor� �. "

condUcted b, HlINRY w. BOBYit¥..D., CIOneult1...d operat1og Il1I1leon, Topeka. ... , to wbom all

�rreapond8noe relatlna to thl. department .banlde
addrelll8d. COl'l'Blpondente wl8blog anawen and�II()l1Ptlon. b, m'an wOl pleaee enololl4l one dollar

wben tbe, wrl�.

horse"with Sore back
(It foot or diseased
skin I

.

'Apply Phenol
Sodique. I t will do
wonders,
!lANCE BROTHtRS 8t WitITt; l'blladelphla.

At druggists. Take no substitute.

The Duncan Fenoe,
Barkley & House, 1183 the Rookery, Chi

cago, Ill., have furnished us with an,illus
tration of the Duncan feDce, w:hich they
manufacture and sell. It is a 'fence that
will protect farms, pastures and ranges, or

keep cattle from railroads. For sheep cor
rals it is unsurpassed. It Is built of smooth
No.9 steel galvanized wire, tightened and
held with tile ,Australian stretcher fast

eners, and with the stay guards makes a

first-class fence that is visible to stock, and
one that will not kill or mutilate I,mimals
running ajtaiDst it. Write to, the manu

facturel'S for an estimate of COllt of fence

you may need, delivered to you at any
railway depot, ,_

•



8 XANSAB FEBRUARY 21,

To Correspondentll.
The matter for the HOMII CIROLJI' It oeleoted

Wednellday of the week before the paper la printed.
Hanuaorlpt received after that aImo.t invariably
I(oea over to the next week, unle•• It la very Ihort
and very good. Correspondents will iovern them·
HIve. accordingly.

Put Off the Old; Put On the New.

[This poem was written tor and read at the

opening of the new�onio hall in Topeka, by
Dr. Haney W. Roby, onMonday,Januaey29,l8M.]

We stand to-night 'twi:l:t gleam and gloom,
'Twi:l:t manhood's cradle and its tomb,
'Twixt toomlng earth and bending IIky,
WhUe In our ears there rlnge. a cey,
Which says to me and 88)S to you,
Put off the old; put on the new.

'.

And loud its echo clangs and calla
From monntsin crags imd granite WallA,
And in its endless sweep and play
Repeats and st.ill repeats alway
'1'hls deathless measage nnto yon,
Put off the old; put on thl1 new.

.And not alone the dead, cold PIIIt
Plays frozen-voiced iOI n�cl8Bt,
For all the quick and coming years
Hhall drnm and din Into our ears,
That most Imper Ions ory and hue,
.Pul off the old; put on the new.

From ont old Egypt's snn and sand
A cry went..up throngbout·tbe Iand,
And midst that Hebrew cey of woe
A. voice said. "Let my people go,"
And said to Moses nnd the Jew,
"Put off the old; put 0.0 the new."

Oo'umbue, with prophetic soul,
Said, "Hemispheres Are not the whole
Of any spher..... and set his prow
Through unknown seas to plunge an" plow.
And then in spite of eurama crew.
ForsO;!>k the old and found the new.

From Baffin'S bay and Wrangelland
To Terre del Fuego's strand.
From Hindoostan to MexiCO,
Through ocean's roll and river's flow,
This admonition rings to you,
Put off t\te old; put on the new.

Fair scieuce 'leads mankiud to-day
From .uperstilion's devious way.
And lifts her glowing lamp to bleBS
The ten ed plain and wllderneas,

'

While with sweet voice she ealls to you,
Put off the old; put on the new.

While evolution's endless ohain
Drags men and pl'lIlets in its train,
Aud throueh tbe' frame of natare rUDII

From atoms nJ! to central snne,
Eaoh l!88sing hnk ralls out to you,
Put off the old; put on the new.

MutAtion mooks at dull repose
And paints the rainbow and the rose.
It flingS oontentmeut's banner down,
It sourns t he la.�garl1 with a frown,
And calls imperiously to yon,
Put off the old; put on the new.

Transition reigns, and dav by dav
The ortfinbling ",ountalns melt away,
And day by day the valleys rise

.

To {llle new u.ountains '�ainst the skies.
Whl'e all its changes oall to yon,
Put off the old; put on the new.

The geologic oges all
Th,rough shale an" schist and granite wall,
Jorassio rock and gruesome form
C�t hitheJl by plutonic storm.
Like priests and prophets plead with you
Put off the old; put on the new.

Volcanio giants tll� nnd strain
And snap eoheslon s Iron chain,
And seam and wrinkle nature's cmst
And till the sky with oosmlo dust.

•

And shont 'In thunder tones to you,
Put off the old; put on the new.

The men who dwell among the stars
Jovian giant. and sons of Marsl

'

Th' men of Ririas, huge and tal
Ae�Ieaming crag'! in the Andes wall.
f:allin stentorian tones to yon,
Put off the old; puton tbe new.

The aun that rides an even raoe

With otherplanets out in space,
Slnoe God flung out the end'ess track
On which it flees. but still oomes back
In swift return, calls out to yon,
Put olf the old; put on the new.

The'vaulted oky that o'er you bends
Begins nowhere ond nowhere ends,
Its curVlD1l dome haR AO been planned
That in its center still you stAIld.
Whilt' night and morning oall to you,
Put off the old; put on the new.

The grindinl!' glacier, slow apace
CrdBps sunward with a smiling face,
A"d thrills to feel the summer's kiss,
And weep" to show its sense of bliss,
And calis In melting mnod to you.
Put off the old; put on the new.

The �ild typhoons that crush and sweep
The ships Of. nations from the deep;
The smoking thunderbolts that fall
With Itlooming pyes on monnhin wall
Like orashing planets. call to you.
Put off the old; put on the new.

, . The sons of earth\ with mortal eyes.
Shall yet see JacoD'sladder rise,
And see the ang 'Is come aud go

Through time's eternal ebb and flow
To prpach this gospel uuto you,
Put off the old; put on the new.

M.en, like Montgolfier's balloon,
All yearn to rise, aud rise full soon;
They slip the Jeash and Boale the wall
When. haply, they hear the call
From out that shoreless sea of blue,
Put 011' the old; put on the new.

To every man thpre comes a day
When resolatlon's subtle play
Shallloo.e the silver chord. aud chime
Hilth twelve througbout aU space and time
And Gabriel shall call to you,

•

Put off the old; put on the new.

And when he calls the sons of men
From·h.bor to refreshment. then
From east to WA3t.. from north to south,
From every faithfnl warden's mouth

.

This message shall pass oa to yon,
Pui off the old; put on the new.

!

, i
v-

breaking experiences I might give you of
privatlon,wrong and injustice. But I sPare

you, and will only write of such things as

may cheer and benefit those looking this

way for a home. .

Chandier, county seat of Lincoln county,
Is forty miles ea'lit of Guthrie. Being in

the same longitude as Kansas, our climate
in the Territory is a: modification of that, i.
e., the farther west, the more extreme of

heat or cold,wind and drought; the farther
east, the reverse. This county, being well
timbered, renders our climate especially
pleasant, in fact, much resembling the cli

mate of northern California. The eastern

part of Lincoln county has beautiful
stretches of rolling prame, Interspersed
with groves and strips of timber, which

A Welsh Writer :Maintains That Englan'd
gives to almost every settler a sufficiency of
wood for farm use. The western half is

Leamed the Onstom From WaleB, generally tlmbered, with open glades of

A writer in the Cardiff, Wales, MaiZsays:, sometdmes .twenty, thirty
or more acres.

Mr. J. D. Hutchins, on what he states the In summer time, passing through thewoods,

authority of Hallam, denies that King you will almost think you are in some old

Alfred the Great introduced into England New England orchard. The undergrowth,

the present English system of trial by jury. all being burned off. the trees casting their

It Is highly probable that both Hallam and shadows on the green sunny slopes, make

Mr. Hutchins are wrong. Hallam, like them. look more like a park than a primitive

mostofhis otherwise learned fellowcountry-
forest. Beautiful, and when the ground is

men, was ignorant of the Welsh historical stored with purple fox-gloves, goiden dan

records. and, therefore,cannot be relied upon
delions and pink and white primroses, we

when dealing with the remote British con- only need a mountain to complete the pic

stltutlon. It is well known that Alfred the ture.

Great (A. D. 849-901) was king of England,
There are springs on almost every quar

and yet could neither read nor write until ter, and running brooks and streams-soft

he was taught by the Welsh bard, Ceris water. We have every variety of soil, from
THE PflOOTER A GAMBLE co., O�;�; ,

Assur, called in Welsh records Ceraint the red clay to the rich black loam,.and all

Vardd G1as, or Keraint, the Blue (Robed) more or less productive. .
. until a light brown. When the water has

Bard. He is referred to by Chaucer in his This is the natural element of horticul- 'Ewaporated if the beans are not done add

Third Boke of Fame as follows: ture, and all kinds are productive. Apple more.
'

. "And other barpers, many a one,
trees do not grow so rank as in Kansas, but Cream Tllrntps.-Peel, slice and stew the

And the Briton GIBS Kerion." fruit early and abundant. Peaches grow turnips until tender. Make a sauce of a

The Welsh heraldic writers use the word and fruit in the woods. A farmer here sold .cupfulof milk, thickened with a teaspoon

asur for azure (blue) or glas, hence the ,115 worth of strawberries from an acre the lui of corn starch. mixed. with a tablespoon

name Assur for the Welsh tutor of the En- first year afterplanting.. ful of butter and, seasoned with salt and

glish king.
Wheat has never failed here, and corn pepper. Drain the turnips, pour the sauce

Many Welshmen even seem to be totally 'yields from forty to seventy-five bushels over them and 'let them stand over the fire

unaware of the fact that the Welsh laws of per acre. Cotton, too" is a sure crop, and In a double boiler ten minutes;' do not let

Dyvnwawl, which were revised by Howell you can rely on a bale (185 to NO) to the them boil. .

and Good, assisted by Archdeacon Bleg- acre. The Southern people here are princi- BUfls.-At night mix with a pint of sweet

,,!ryd ab Owain, Lland'aff, in A. D. 926, were pallyengaged in this industry. Vegetables milk flour sufficient to make' a so:r;t sponge

formerly, and prior to theRoman invasions,
plentiful.. and a yea�t cake dissolved in water. In

the laws.ot the whole of Great Britain, and
The'timberis principally oak'and hickory, the morning add one cup of sugar, half a

t'b.atWelshmen are the genuine descendants
and the ground has been literally covered cUP' of butter and flour to make it stiff

of the renowned Britons of the time of the witb mast, all winter. Cattle and hogs can enough to-knead. Let it rise until light

Cresars, and that Cymraeg, which we still live without feed except what they pick knead, roll it out and cut with a biscul�
speak, was the tongue 'of England, as well from the ground. Native cattle eat the cutter. When light bake in a moderate

as of Wales. It is admitted that the laws acorns, too. oven. While hot rub a little butter over

of Dyvnwawl are the fountain of the com-
Had but one snow this winter. with "the the top.

mon law of England to this day. storm," the only cold spell we have had CooMes.-Two 'eggs, two cupfuls of 'sugar,

Now, in the time ofKing Alfred England when we could not plow or do farm work. half a cupful of butter, half a cupful of

was in a state of lawlessness, for the so- People a�e planting large orchards, forty sweet milk, a teaspoonful of baking pow-

called "Iaw�" of King Ina, which are now
and eighty acres, and in a few years we

der and a little nutmeg.

.before me, are hardly worthy of the name.
will be ready to supply the north with fruit.

Suet Puddtno.-One cupful each of mo

But, from the time of Assur's intercourse We expect a railroad this year, so if you
lasses. chopped suet, raisins and.sweetmilk

with theSaxon courtofKingAlfred, we find
are storm-beaten and,homeless come to Three cupfuls of flour, one teaspoonful each

an orderly government gradually coming
Lincoln county. Land is reasonable but of salt, soda and cinnamon. Steam three

into existence in England. Before that time gradually advancing as we improve. It· hours.
Sauce.-One cupful of sugar, half

the only country in the wide world where costs about as much to secure a claim in tbe a cupful of butter, one beaten egg, one tea

trial by jury was known wasWales-among opening as to buy, often more. This Is the spoonful of flour, one cupful of boiling wa-

a people whose laws were once supreme
winter resort of your singing birds.

ter. Boil until clear.

from Land's End to John 0' Groat's house.
MRs. M. J. HUNTER. Choeolc.te Cake.-One cupful of butter, two

In the Welsh laws of Dyvnwawl, revised Chandler, Lincoln Co., Okla. cupfuls of sugar, one cupful of sweetmilk,

in A. D. 926, I find the following:
three teacupfuls of flour, three teaspoonfuls

"The jury of the country is the oath of Wrlttsn for KANSAS FAR!!EB..

.

of baking powder and three eggs_, Filling.

flfty men." Tested Beoipes,
-One glass of sweet :mHk, one egg, two

The oaths of 300 men are required to ex-
tablespoonfuls each of corn starch and but-

onorate one of guUt in a charge of man-
To Fry Bee/steak Te,;der.-Have the fry- ter and one-fourth of a cake of grated choc-

-slaughter."
ing-pan hot; lay the steak on it too fry. Do olate, Cook in a double boiler and spread

"The oath of 600 men to exonerate one
not turn it until it is done on one side. Put between the layers. MARY.

from the charge of murder."
some butter, pepper and salt on a dish and

Of course, the above imply that to find
have it melting. When the beefsteak is The Ho�e Oirole.

one guilty of either of the charges the
done put it in the dish and turn it over sev

agreement of the numbers given above in
eral times. This will be as nice as broiled

each case was necessary. There are also
steak.

instances that in certain small charges the
Clld,eken Pot-p'te.-After the chicken is

number of jurymen to try each charge was
dressed, cut it up and put it in a kettlewith
water enough to coyer. Boil it until ten

limited to twelve men. In the time ofKing
Edgar, in a dispute between Morgan the

der, skimming several times. Add a tablEl-

Modest and Howell the Good, twelve jurors
spoonful of flour, stirred into a tablespoonful

from Glamorgan, Morgan's kingdom, and
of butter, and season with pepper and salt.

twelve from West Wales, the kingdom of
Make a nice biscuit dough, cut in pieces and

Howell the Good" sat to "truly try accord-
drop in. Serve when the dumplings are

ing to the evidence. " The verdict was in
done.·

favor of Morgan the Modest.
Creamed Potatoes.-Have some potatoes

My point is this, and I am prepared to
boiled in their skins;' peel them and cut

maintain it, that trial by jury originated
Into small pieces. Put one cup of milk or

among Welshmen, and that England, as in
cream in the frying-pan, with a tablespoon

a hundred other instances, received her
ful of melted butter DJixed with a teaspoon

lesson from the wisdom of our ancestors of
ful of flour. Season with pepper and salt.

Cambria.
Put the potatoes in and stir them until hot
and cover with the sauce.

Scrambled El1os.-Put a teaspoonful of
butter, half a cupful of milk, a little salt
and pepper in the_. frying-pan. When the
mixture boils break into it eight or ten

eggs. Stir them until they are well mixed
and the eggs are cooked. Prepare several

pieces of toast, dipped in hot milk and
salted, buttered and peppered to taste. Put
them in a dish and pour the eggs over them.
Sour-m-out.-Boil the kraut about twenty

minutes, pour olf the water, put on fresh

and boil half an hour longer. When done
mix half a cupful of vinegar, one table
spoonful of sugar and one of flour as for

gravy, and stir into the krout. Let it boil

long enough to cook the flour.
Bal,en Beans.-Put your beans in coid

water on the back of the stove to simmer;
when the skin cracks pour off the water.
Put them in an earthen bean-pot or crock.
For each quartof beans put in one teaspoon
ful of molasses, salt and pepper to taste and
one pound of salt pork.. Fill up with'cold
water and bake slowly half a day or longer,

Old TIme himself, gro'Wli tri'a7 and bald,
Bhall answer when hla name la called,
And cease to slay man!dJ)d. snd cast
His crown I;Iefore the Lord at last;
Then shall he bid theworld adieu.
Put off the old; put on the new.

And when the day of days shall rise
And oonfiqration llitht the skiee,
And flaming stars and SUDS shall meet
And.l!!auets melt with fervent heat,
The King of Kiugs shall call to you.
Put off the old; put·on the new.

Till God's all_log eye grows dim,
And planets in the VOid shall swim
And Ihen be swallowed up from sight
In ohaoe and eternal night.
This rfiII!Ilant call sball'rlng to you.
Put off theold; put on the new.

THE TRIAL :BY JURY,

From Oklahoma,
DEAR "HOME CIRCLE:"-Several years

having elapsed since I last put in an ap
pearance among you, have I. as Rip Van
Winkle, become a stranger?_ No, not asleep
all this time. Settlers in the Territory
during the first year have generally slept
with one eye opell.. Why? To tell you
would require a compltlte history of the ad
ministration procedures, with all its causes

and results, and I'll lay that subject on the
shelf for the candidates' Use in the next

campaign?
During'this lapse of years, what chaoges

have come over the "spirit of ,our dreams;"
how many links broken; how many "called

up higher;" how many, bowing to the sad
. vicissitudes of Western life,'" have been
forced to seek homes in the Territory; how
many failed, when our government threw
open the great flood-gate of immigration
and they poured in, a living, strnggling
torrent of humanity; how many sad, heart-

IVORY
,

'

fOR C.LOTHE!\.

Crowd the home circle with sunshine.
Make it so pleasant for the children, that
they will have no desire to seek elsewhere
for amusement. Home should be the

brightest spot on earth. But do. we do
all we can to make it such? Mothers,
daughters, exert yourselves to make it

more attractive than the club-room, and the
quiet even1ng with books, music and con

versation more pleasant than the noisy
billiard hall. There are few young men

that cannot be won from the haunts of
wicked companions, through the influence of
a gentle, loving sister. Let him feel that

you are glad to have him with you. Play
and sing for:him just as you would for other

young gentlemen. What the sisters, with
the aid of a loving mother, cannot do for a

son or�rother, must be left to a higher,
holier mfluence than this world can give.
But, although the mothers and sisters

can do much to make home attractive, there
is a share for the father, too. Fathers, you
had better by far bring in a new 'Piece of

music, or a new book 'occasionally, thaI!
settle the cigar or billiard bills down town.

You had better spend an hour or two, doing
what you can to make the eveniogs at home
pleasant and profitable, than to spend the
time in after years out among the saloons
and alleys in the small hours of the night,
lookiog for that son, whose future star once
beamed so brightly. If you must have a

time to wear a gloomy countenance and
harbor gloomy thoughts, let it be any other
time than when the family are gathered
around the evening fire. MA�Y.

Much of life's misery is due to indlges'
tion; for who can be happy with a pain in
his stomach? As a corrective and stren�th·
ener of the alimentary organs Ayer's Pills
are invaluable, their use being always at·
tended with marked beneflt.
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�Lt.lJouno lol�.-
The Milking Time, .

I never saw a· pioture and I never heard a song
Tbat made tho eve so musi�al, the morning hiIlf

solons,
.

As a pioture inmJmemorz, amerey song I know.
As I heard it on an evening when the SUD was

sinking low, .

And the shadows and the snnllght and the mUd
eyed waiting kine,

With the pasture sloping greenl:v to the forest's
rIIggoo line,

-

And a malden at her milking and the BkJ that
smiled above .

Wrought a rnral panorama In a paradise of love;
While the strl!8IIls of milk went laughing in a

merrymonotone.
SinKing plainly, "Good it is not for aman to live

alone."
And a melody of morning mingled In a veaper

rb:vme .

.

That swpet Dollle's voice was croonlDg at the
hapllY milking time;

Dear Dollie at her milking when our souls were

all R-rh)'me,
.

To the sweetoeee and eompletenees of themem
milking�me,

From the fence along the woodland rose the
brown quail's evening call. .

And his. "t!'OOd-nigbt" sang the robin WI the
dews beiJan to fall.

Wbile from out the !!loomy thioket. faintly fad
ing o'er the hill,

Came' the lonely voice of Borrow in the cry of
"whip-poor-will."

But no sonlS of bird or insect, could on melodJ
prevall

With two streams of milk a..falling through her
brown bands in thp_ pall;

With two st earns of milk a-falling and the s!lng
sbe murmured low

Of two bappy lovers meeting, at the sunset. long
ago.

Oh, I never eawa pioture and I never beard a
sonB '.

Thatmade tbe eve so musleal, .tbe morning' half
so long

As tbat old picture painted on love's tapestry of
rhyme, � 1.

Of the merry country malden at the dear l!lld
milking tlu.e, -

As that song tlte soul remembers and repeats In
eve'� clime,'

Of sweet Dollie's love enchanted at the happy
milking Lime. -I'IldklnapoliB Journal.

.

A BRA.VE Gmt,
I am not inclined to discourage the

physicl!.l bravery involved in facing bastions
and taking cities, but I do say that thin is
not the most difficult side of the virtue, and
that there are moral victories won in daily
life evincing as honorable and enduring
courage.
Mattie wa.s thl' only child of Major John

Darley. a man who had done good service
in the Mexican war and had been rewarded
for it by an honorable and lucrative govern
ment office.
He lived in good style in a handsome

house, and Mattie was generally understood
to be as well off in money matters as she

was ·attractive in person and winning in
manners. She visited in the most fashion

a.ble circles, ana was rather noted for -her

pretty toilets and .the number of her beaux.
Mattie had, however, made her choice.

Unreservedly she had given her affeotions
to Mark Taylor, a young man of no par

ticular family, but of handsome exterior
and fair business prospects. Many, indeed,
wondered at the Major .sanctlonlng the

match; but there are always reasonswithin
reason, and the poor father had his private
motives for forwarding the views of the
man who seemed most in earnest about

marrying Mattie.
But before Mattie's pretty wardrobe was

finished, a.nd while the lovers were yet un

decided as to whether the wedding was to
be a public or private one, Major Darley
was found dead in bed onemorning, and the
house of pleasant anticipations became a

house of mourning.
'This was but the beginning of Mattie's

troubles. Vague but terrible rumors of sui
cide and ruin began to be heard and Mattie,
even in the first gush of sympathy for her
desolate condition, could feel that indefina
ble something which expressed disappro
bation as well as pity; and after the funeral
was over she was quite sensible that her

acquaintances and friends were ready to
stand aloof from her at the. first good op-
portunity.'

.

The world, upon the whole, is not fla

grantly. unjust; it thought it had good rea

son for its disapprobation. Major Darley
had done wrong; he had squandered money
not his own, and poverty and dishonor it
refuses to sanction. In themain it is right.
And When Mattie knew also that it was

generally believed that her father had
slunk into the grave because he was afraip.
to face the wrong he had done, she did not
much blame the world. She knew it must

judge men and women on general rules.
But she did blame Mark, for he had no

such excuse. He had made particular
promises to her and her alone. But when
misfortune does not strengthen love, it kills
it; and before Major Darley was in the
grave, Mark's behavior had lost something
of its respect, and he soon became queru
lous and inattentive. ,Mattie did not hesi
tate long. In a few dlgnilled lines she gave
him his dismissal, and it was coolly ac

cepted, with a very unmanly and ungener
ous refiection upon the dead.
Then the poor girl began seriously to

consider her future.. There was absolutely
nothing for her but the furniture of the

house in �hioh she lived, and the half-and
half.ly:Vltatlons whioh s�e had received
from her two aunts to make her home for
a tt.me with them. One had a large family
and lived in a pretty Jersey village, the
other was an invalid.and traveled a -great
deal.
She sold the furniture at auction, paid

out of it her father's funeral expenses, and
found tha� she had about'I,6OQ left. ..Upon
the whole, the invalid aunt seemed the
most desirable, and she accepted her invi
tation first. It was the beginning of
summer, and Mrs. Dayton �as going to

Europe "for her health." Mattie was to

gowith her. but it was not until everythlng
was arranged that Mattie found she was ex

pected to pay her own passage. She drew
1400 and went-to sea with a heavy heart.
"I The next six months were a simple record
of an imaginary invalid's whims and un

reasonable tyranny; and Mattie took under
these oircumstances her first lessons in that
knowledae which teaches. And in spite of
allMattie'li e:trorts and.humiliation" she did
not please. Mrs. Dayton and her niece

parted at last on very bad terms.

She had still 1900. and she found herself
one morning in June in a New York board

ing house, asking herself twonty times an

hour: "What shall I do with itt" One

morning she lifted a paper and eagerly ran

her eye over the "Wants." This para

graph supplied her with the idea on which
rested a very prosperous future:

"Wanted-A thoroughly artistic, profes
sional cook. A liberal salary given and
two assistants allowed. Apply, etc."
Now, if there was one thing for which

Mattie had a n-atural aptitude it was the

making of delicacies and the beautiful ar

ranaement of a table.
"Why should I not learn how to do this

thing?" she said. "This very day Iwill see
about it."
She had to take many a fruitless walk

and to bear a good deal of impertinent
curiosity before·she found what shewanted
-a professional cook willing to impart the
secrets of his art for an,equivalent in cash.
Even then he could not take her until the
winter season made grand dinners in de

mand, and Mattie was forced to content

herself with an engagement to
-

the great
artist in the following October.
Did she live on ,her small means in the

intervaH She took a situation as sales
woman in a retail store, and immediately
began to sell trimmiugs and laces. Not un

frequently she had to wait on ladies at
whose houses she had visited and with
whom she had frequently spent the morn

ing shopping not eighteen months before.
Some ignored the fact and treated her as a

simple shop-girl, and some spoke to _ her in
that tone of constrained kindness still
harder to bear. Others whispered to their

companions, is they passed, her name and

reverses; but; after all, she was amazed to
find how little these things hurt her.
Still she was honestly glad one morning

to receive a note from Prof. Duluce, re
questing her services. In a plain, neat

dress, with her large apron and linen
sleeves in her-satchel, she entered at day
light one of the principal hotels and took her

way resolutely' to the professor's rooms.

He set her to work with a very few words,
and day after day, week after week, she
assisted him in the production of the most

wonderful dinners and suppers.
When tbe winter was over the professor

was willing to indorse his pupil in all things,
and he o:t'l'ered to secure her a position for
the summer months. Mattie very grate
fully accepted the offer, and in a few days
he was able to make an eugagement for her
at a fashionable summer hotel. She was to
have 11,000 for the 'season and two assist-
ants.

.

For five years.Mattie spent her summers

at this hotel and herwinterswith some rich
private family, making about 11,500 a year.
and saving nearly every dollar of it. For
she had in view the opening of a large pri
vate hotel. and she knew that in order to

get the necessary funds she must herself be
willing to risk a respectable sum,
So shewas patient and industrious and the

day on which she was 00 years of age
saw her the mistress of a magnificently
furnished mansion, every room of which
had been taken before it was opened. For

by·thls time Mattie's skill-was well known
to wealthy epicures, and it was considered

somet.hing of a privilege to sit at a table
she provided for or live at a house she
ordered.
But though obliged now to dress as be

comes t·he lady of such a house she never

relaxed her patient attention to the small
est detail of her duty, and her boarders
knew that the elegant,ly-dressed woman

who presided at the table had been hours
before in a linen blouse and cap busy among
her bright saucepans for their benefit and

enjoyment, and the knowledge detracted

nothing from the respect- 'and admiration
every one delighted to give her,
In three years Mattie had paid off the

last cent of the money she had borrowed in
order to start her enterprise, and thence
forward she bep:an to make money and save
mon\lY for Mattie Darley alone. She was

IItill handsome and had many a!lmirers,

Highest of all in Leavening Pow�r.-·-�.!ltest U. S,Gov't�eFrt. --

�

ABSolUTELY p�
but she was of that -order of women who Ma�tle lIold her business and bought tb�
love once and-"no more, and many things loveliest of lovely farDis. Site came to the

about Mark's desertion had left a sting in country with the intention of takhig life
her heart which no future love ooutd ex- easy and enfoyiiig tbe fruits of ber twenty
tract. She dJ.d not know whether he re:

.

years of hard though pleasant labor. But

membered her or not; she had heard, while Mattie can't help making money, and her
in Europe, that he was going to marry Rn berrIes and vines, her milk and butter and
old companion of hers, but that was twelve grains are. the wonder of tbe oouutry.
years ago, and twelve years rolled in be- Wben anyone in our little community1s
tween two livell generally e:trectually separ- lIick 01,' blue-or tlredl, we go to see �ttie;
ate them. when the cburch or the Sunday IIchbol

When she was 86 years of age and a ri.,h· wants a delightful meeting or a pleasant
woman, she had an offer' of marriage. She picnic,' it has it at Mattie's place. If a

refused It, but the clroumstancee set her young git-l has any trouble about her wed

t.hinking about Mark in a very persistent ding clothes, ·sbe· goes to .Mattie; if the
manner. She determined to make some elders can't raise our good minister's sal

cautious inquiries abQ_ut him; she was too ary, Mattie puts matters ali straight.
old now for him to attribute any silly mo- Everybody loves Mattie Darley. Ev�n
tive to her. The resolution ran in her her aunts come to see her now; for. sooner

mind for two or three days, and she deter- or later we pardon our friends the injuries
mined one afternoon to go and :flnd out an we have done them.
old friend likely to be familiar wJth Mark's Now suppose Mat�ie had hung Oil to her

doings.
.

, aunts in wretched dependence. Suppose
But while she was dressing an English that she had dragged oui a half existence

nobleman came to rent a suite of rooms and trying to teach what she did not herself

was so full of crochets and orders that she understand. Suppose that at the best she

thought it best to remain in the house. He had married for a living some man whom

was very peculiar and Insisted upon having she did not love. How much nobler to ac

all his meais in his own room, but as he cept tne humble work she was fit for and

paidextravagantlyfortheprivilegeandkept dignify it by a .consqientious, intelligent
his own servant to attend upon him, Matti'e and artistic practice.
thought it worth her while to humor so "You were a brave little woman,Mattie,"
good a guest. I once said to her, "to dare the scorn of

She soon found, however, this strange friends and the descent from sooial position
servant 'a very uneasy element in her tbat the professlon of cooking entailed."
kitchen a:trairs. In a week her own maids "Independence," she replied, "can brave

were at open war with him. and she hear:! a great deal. None of my employers ever

so muoh about his delightful singing 'and said a disrespectful word to me. No one

elegant, manners that her curiosity was pitied or patronized or pretended not .to

somewhat excited. One morning as she see me. It is as great a pleasure as life af

was coming down stairs, dressed to go out, fords to have work to dowhlch
-

you like to

she saw the wine-colored liveryof my lordls do and get well paid for doing it."
servant coming toward her with a tray con- "But with your stylish- bripging up and
taining delicacies forhismaster'sbreakfast. your gentle bir.th1"
As they passed each other, Mattie looked "My friend, take your stylish brInging up

steadily into the man's face and saw Mark and your gentle birth to market and see

Taylor.' what they will buy you. I love Roland
He recognized her in the same moment, dearly. and hewill have plenty ofmoney;.

b..tt with the instinct of a little mind pre- but if he wanted to make a shoe or learn
tended not to know her. After his stare how to sew a dress coat, I hope he would
and silence there was_nothing left for Mat- be man enougli. to do it. "-New Ym'" Ledger:
tie to say. She had been going to see him,
and, Io, even as a .servant he would not
know her! The next day the servant's par
lor was desolate. Mark had left my lord's
service.

.

Itmight be four years after this event

that Mattie, one bitter sno.wy day, received
a letter which greatly agitated her. She
was a veey wealthy woman now, and

though she still kept her hotel she alao kept
her private oarriage. After half an hour's
troubled and uncertain thought she ordered
it, and greatly to the amazement at her
servant- requested to be driven to a very
disreputable part of the city. It was hard
for the vehicle to make its way to the
wretched tenement she indicated. and Mat
tie's heart sunk at the fllthy, Slushy court
and dark, noisome stairs before her.
Imight say that love made herl'6f!'srdless PATENTS

ThoB. P. 81mpson,Wuhlngto". D.O.

of these things, but that would not be true. �:�'?w:r� :�: f:��I,:'��:�:I':t�:
Therewas no love in Mattie's heart now for
Mark Taylor, but his note had said he was

dying, and she had not found herself able
to refuse his last J¥lquest. Indeed, she half
doubted him now, for during. the past two
years he had begged money from her un
der every possible pretext, and there was

now more fear and contempt in her pity for
her old lover than lingering' trace of a:trec-
tion. .

But this time he had' told the truth.
Mattie barely got there in time to hear his
last words-a pathetic entreaty for a half
starved little lad sobbing his poor childish
heart out for his dying father. The child

Stw. Cor. tlb I: lIalD S.... K. C., Jlo. 8.11_. Bh�
loved Mark-that almost redeemed Mark in 'l:.:.gr�h1' EDgU,b. Po,ltloDO ....red grad.a.... "tf P.l.Y

Mattie's eyes. She promised faithfully IL B. P .I.BB. Catalo",. aDd au._I.en or peDIMDI p-.

to bring up the boy as her own, and- she
kissed and forgave at the last the poor, BE-JOVl1)D PIUIBT. to!:r:rr:
weak, heartlE'ss man. After the miserably formatioll 011 the Care IU1d Treatmeat of
selfish failure of his life, it was something the Teeth. WITH IN.TIIUM.NT. "ND_M"-
to die with his child in his arms and the

.

TUIAL for Insertlnl' ,.our OWn fi11lnlfS b,.
woman who had once loved him so dearly Dr. DeWitt's New Process; no e:l:�rlenc:e reo

droPPI'ng tears upon hl'S face and praying q_ulred. Send $1.00 for complete ollffit. Addreu
North-Western Dental Cllal!:, cor. FOIlrtia'"

humbly for his peaee. Walnut-liLlI" O�lcnr.
_

'

So Mattie buried Mark and took to her
home Mark's little Roland. At first it was
not altogether a pleasure. The love for
otber people's children is not an instinct.
But Roland had a handsome person and

bright, bold manners. He won his way
surely and rapidly, and. Mattie, in his case,
made true tbe sarcasm of a proverb, for
this "old maid's bairn was well taught and
well bred."
About five year'. after Mark'. death

New so-called remedies spring up every
day like mushrooms; but the people still
cling ,to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

IBENTS
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KANSAS FARMER. THE l>EPRESSION.
The promised and expected reviv,al

of business activity throughout the

oountry has not appeared. Bank clear

ings are usually taken as a fair index
of transactions, and these for last week
continued to show a.heavy decline from
those of a year ago: This falling off
was particularly heavy in' New York

city, showing that this grellot specula
tive center is suffering more from the

depression than other parts of the

country. That citl' has a way of con

sidering that only, persons who stand

the storms are worth mentioning, and
that as soon as disaster takes aman out

of the lists of those who can. be �reatly
affec�ed by financial movements, they
lItre at least out of the reokoning

ofWall
street. That .small center is now re

ported to be in some such state of mind
as the turtle may be supposed to enjoy
when, through fright, he draws himself

entirely within his shell and merely
looks out. It is said to be "in a quiet
mood, with no grel\ot expectations and

no uneasy apprehensions, but prepared
to take the present intractable condi

tion patiently, and wait until some

new impulse comes from some unfore

seen quarter." This, of course, means
that the prophets of finance do not

know what to expect. There comes,

however, from that center, somewhat

feebly, to be sure, and like an after

thought or an echo, the soliloquy that
• 'prices are low and safe at current

quotations," and that "the country has

Governor Lewelling has just issued
lost none of its native vigor and recu

a quarantine proclamation to guard perative power." ,These last observa

against the infection of Kansas cattle
tions appear to be thrown in for the

by Texas fever.
double purpose of preventing any
further tumbling of stocks and bonds-

At its meeting in Lawrence, last Sat- "securities"- upon the demoralized

urdsy; Douglass County Horticultural marKet, and to open the bars for any

Society discussed "Wind - Breaks," fool purchaser who may have been

"Small Fruits," and "Vegetable Gar- thinking of investing in any of these

dening."
"securities."
It is -not likely that any KANSAS

, A farmers' institute is to beheld at FARMER readers need cautioning about

Hutchinson, March 15 and 16. Noth- accepting this semi-invitation to "walk

ing is everdone by halves at Hutchin- intomy parlor," but as amatter of curi

son, and the KANSAS FARMER predicts osity and information it is worth while

for the above dates one of the best in- to consider what they are, and how

stitutes ever, held. Every farmer in created. Almost without exception,

thl!ot part of the State should arrange they are eitherthe stocks or the bonds

to attend at least a part of the time. of incorporated companies organized
ostensibly for the purpose- of carrying

A most concise and very valuable on some branch of industry, Many of
pamphlet of "Facts and Figures of Chi- thesewere issued in course of construe

cago Live Stock Trade. for Sixteen, tion of railroads, and others for manu

Years," has just been issued by Wood faQturing enterprises. A prospectus
Brothers, live stock oommission mer- issued by the promoters of a proposed
chants, Unton Stock Yards, Chicago, plant of the latter kind showed that

who :write the publishers of KANSAS the investment was expected to be

FARMER that_it will be sent on request about$600,000; that stock to the amount
to any reader who is interested. of $1,200,000 was to be issued, and that

the plant was to be bonded to the
Missouri Valley Horticultural. Soci- amount of $600,000. The proceeds of

ety held its February meeting last Sat the' bonds were expected t� erect the

urday in Rialto building, Kansas City..plant, and the income was to pay 5 per
The subjects under discussion were: cent. on �his amount and 4 per cent. on
"What Fruits Sball we Grow for Fam- the stock, besides operating expenses

ily Use?" and ".Birds the Fa-mel'S' and maintenance. Of course, this im

Friends." The next meeting will be mense income, if ever made, would have
heldMarch 17.and theKANSASFARMER to be paid by the public for the services
hopes to have' a full report of the pro- of the corporation in the use of its

ceedings. plant, and the public would be roundly

S.,
berated should it attempt to so modify

Under enlarged management mtt t'S
this compensation as to disable the cor

Fruit Farmer is bright, crisp, and in-
poration from "paying its fixed charges

dispensable, to even a higher degree and a reasonable dividend on its stock."
than before. It ·is now published in

Topeka. From an intimate aoquain- The fact that such tn"operties do not

tance with, the men who conduct the now earn returns on such immense cap

F1'Uit Farmer, we know it is perfectly italization, besides princely salaries for

safe to 'insure a readable and valuable the promoters and officers, but that in

fruit magazine' every month. Every order to appear to earn themand to pay

person who raises any kind, of fruit, or them, money has been borrowed in the

ever expects to raise any in Kansas, past until money can be borrowed no

should, have' Smith's Fruit Farmer. longer, is one of the causes of the

With the KANSAS FARMER, both for defaults which have thrown vast num-

$1 25
bel'S of corporations into the hands of

one year, . .

------- receivers, and have so depressed the

Hon. 'Martin Mohler, ex-Secretary of market fOl,' corporation securities as to

Kansas State Board of Agriculture, is causeWall street to assume and remain

now in the field promoting farmers' in- in a "quiet mood." -

'stitute organizations. Mr. Mohler is a The over-capitalization, the enjoy
'fine speaker and is welcomed by the .ment of profits on such capitalization,
live farmers in every county he visits. and now the cessation of these profits

Temporary organizations were effected and the consequent awakening of hon

in four counties last week, as fol- est investors, both in Europe and Amer

lows: Phillips county. President, John lea, to the fact that they, as well as the

Woods; 'Secretary, Samuel Newton; general public, have been robbed, have

'I'reasurer-, S. W. Taylor. Smith all had their share in creating the dis

county, President, M. E. Wells; Seere- trust which has enforced idleness and

tary, J. J. Ulsh; Treasurer, J. W. John- want; has given rise to "willingworker"

son. Republic county, President,!. O. organizations; has helped to make high
Sava.ge; Secretary, F. W. Woodward. waymen of those 'who would once have

Jewell county, President, P. A. Hawk; preferred to have earned honest livings;
Secretary, A. Swope; Treasurer, Ohaa, has made tramps and beggars of many
00le. les8 darini, less resolute, or more con-
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Bland silver bill, which Wall street
concedes will pass 'both House and Sen

ate,'but oongratulates itself that "the
President may be depended upon to

veto the bill."
'

soientious than those who have wayl,ud
trains.

- ,

Whether the soliloquy that "prioes
are low and safe at current quotations"
is true or false does not depend entirely
on the correctness of the statement

that' "the country has lost none of its
native vigor and recuperative power,"
but may depend also to some extent on

the future willingness of the people
to continue the payment of "fixed

charges" and dividends on great over
oapitalizations. Further, the "native

vigor and reouperative power" of the
country depends not alone on the native
fertility of soil, on mineral resources,

etc., but upon the wise application of

human energy and industry. By the

protracted period of enforced idleness

there is great danger of oonverting vast
numbers of heretofore industrious peo

ple into more or less permanent mendi

cants, thereby depriving society of

their hitherto valuable efforts, and

making them a clog upon instead of an
element in our country's "native vigor
and recuperative power."
That the system of social organiza.

tion which makes such conditions of

violent reaction possible, not to say, as

our financial doctors assert, inevitable,
needs improving, is the confession of

every honest man and woman.

That such depressions are not new,
not even unusual or unexpected, ap

pears from the following, intended to

be an optimisticWall street statement:

"In all such depressions as the country is
now experiencing, there comes a stage at
which men of capital find tempting oppor
tunities for buying' something or other at

prices which will yield a handsome profit
when the phase of recovery comes. There
are certain conditions which always indi
cate the arrival of such opportunities. One
of the indications is exceptionally low prices ;
another, a low condition of supplies; an

other, a general reduction in wages and raw
materials and costs of transportation; an

other, the beginning of a better demand
from consumers; another, a condition of
the foreign exchanges in which there is no

prospect of an outward drain li)f gold; an

other, a state of the money market inwhich
it is easy to borrow on ordinary collateral

for long periods and at favorable rates; and
another, a disposition all around to take a

more hopeful view of prospects. When
these conditions are found all existing to

gether, it is pretty safe to conclude that the

depression has touched it lowest point, and
that the recuperative forces are b'ilginning
to act. The recovering tendency may seem

feeble at first, and may be sensitive to check
from slight causes; but the force grows
steadily and without relapse ,until normal
conditions are again established. This is
the stage at which men of reserved means

come into the markets; and wisely, for
there is hardly a thing they can buy which
is not reasonably calculated to yield them a

profit. There are symptoms that this turn
ing stage in the now prevailing depression
of business has been reached. At any rate,
there are not a few shrewd observers of the

signs' of the times who have come to that

conclusion, and are acting accordingly."
There are in this quotation sugges

tions which might be enlarged upon
almost without limit. It is to be hoped
that the depresslon has indeed touched

its lowest limit, and that the prophets
of Wall street may have spoken truly
in forecasting a coming revival of pros
perity.

WASHINGTON'S BmTHDAY.

One hundred and sixty-two years
ago to-morrow a boy baby was born
in Westmoreland county, Virginia,
near the junction of Pope's creek with
the Potomac river. That wee bit of

helpless humanity had then not the

slightest conception of th� part it was
subsequently to have in shaping the
destinies of a continent and in directing
the thought of the civilized world on

matters of government. Our disposi-
tion to make heroes of those who do
well in life, has h!d to mallnifying
everything this boy did, with the re

sult that we have in the public mind

to-day the picture of a remarkable ohild
from birth to manhood, as well as a re
markable man with a remarkable

career. No doubt George was a good
boy, was well taught, was accurate in

thought and action, was energetic, hon
est and truthful; and yet there is little
doubt but that he bad about as much
trouble to be good as have the boys in
the good homes to-day, and it was

through just such exertions as our boys
make, and by the help of such parental
guidance as our boys are entitled to,
and by the honest and energetic use of
such opportunities as he had that this

boy developed into the worthy man

hood that commanded respect and con

fidence; that brought to him positions
of trust and resf.onsibility; that ena
bled .him to grow strong' on account of
his experiences and to become the
leader of men and nattons.
Perhaps the best thing to be gat out

of Washington's life as a boy is the
fact that he was just a straightforward,
honest, energetic, bright boy, who had

fairly good opportunities and used them
well, who had good instruction and

-

profited by it. It will, n'o doubt, help
to a realization of his kinship with

,

other y'lung men to recall that some of
the clouds of his young manhood re

sulted from his love troubles, and that
in this respeot he had rather a liberal
share of disappointments.
He was not born a General ind a

statesman, as the impression of some

is, but he rose to his positions of prom
inence through slow degrees 'and in the
midst 'of many discouragements, all of
which tried severely his pluck and en:

durance, and at the same timestrength
ened the fiber of hismanhood and broad
ened the horizon of his humanity so as

to make him_ a statesman] in fact, a

patriot able to hand back to his coun

trymen the power with which they had
entrusted him and which a less manly
man would doubtless have been mean

eaough to try to keep. Great as was

his Ileneralshi.p and his, statesmanship,
his greatness in the historieswhichwill
later be written will be his ability to

put aside the promptings of selfish am

bition and assist in the establishment

of a nation of self-governing sovereigns.BILVER AGAIN IN OONGRESB.

The Bland silver bill, now under con

sideration in the House-or rather for

the consideration of which the silver

champion is fighting for a quorum

proposes to coin the seignorage silver,
amounting to $55,000,000, and also to

transform notes issued under the Sher

man act, now payable in either silvel' or
gold, at the option of the government,
into silver certificates. It is well
known that as administeredthe present
law makes them gold certificates, so

that practically the entire silver money
of the country is redeemable in gold,
making gold the only standard and

measure of values. The inevitable
effect, of this, as was long ago and

frequently explained in the KANSAS

FARMER, is to reduce prices.
The honest atudent.of monetary sci

ence can scarcely be surprised at the

present depression, and is not likely to

see in the prospects for the future any

prospect for 'other than fitful and tem
porary relief, so long as the policy
which is making money dearer shall be
adhered to. A test of the country's
present ability to shake off the incubus

to activity, which is inevitable under a

monetary policy which increases con

tinuously and automatically the pur

chasing power of the dollar, will come
on the oonsideration of the present

The annual report of the Fish Com

missioner of the -.State of Kansas has

just been published and can be obtained
by application to the Secretary of

State, Topeka, or to the Commissioner,
Hon. J. W. Wampler, BrazUton, Kas.
It is a valuable report, containing
practical information well presented by .

a practical man.

During the last week the prices of

wheat went lower in the markets of this

country than ever before recorded.'

Whether bottom has yet been reached
ia a matter of conjecture. There is',
however, now one indication which has

for a long time been lacking. During
the week important applications were

made to the great banking institutions

for advances on wheat. These were

readily entertained by the banks. How

great was the margin required is not

stated, but the fact that the banks

would loan at all on wheat is an indica
tion that a powerfill influence will be

exerted, if necessary, to prevent the
utter destruction of the market value

of this great food staple. PossiblY'it is
also an indication that financiers be
lieve that the ability of the masses to

earn and to buy is soon to be reinstated.

A



THE FRUIT FROSPEOT.-· killed; apple, plum and cherry prospect 'V:ALUA:B�E BOOD OBEAP. . be found in.valuable to all intet:eated in

A few days ago Smith's Fruit F(J;)"TIU3r good; raspberfies !>adly damaged by' By a special ar.rangement, with the fI:rlt-�wing. It w1ll be-mailed.to� '10

seDt letters of inquiry to forty proml- drouth an4 will be light; strawbe�ries, .publishers, we are able to ofter to sub-
cents UPOD, application to iT. T. Lovett Co., .

n"eDt fruit-growers in Kansas, Ne- Ught. crop; blackberries and grapes scr1'h.ors any. of 'the following named
Little Silver, N. J.:

promise well
�. CHBMIOAL DBHORNING.-The method of

bl'aska., Iowa,Missouri, Texas.Colorado
.

IOWA.
boqks at 10 per' ce,nt. less than the list applying any su�tance' to prevent the

and Oklahoma, asking for reports as price. These are new, fresh 'books, growth of hOrns is patented. :patent 478,-

to the fruit·prospect. Nineteen replies Prof. J. L. Budd, Agricultural Col- right up to' the time, as is sufficiently 877. The exact·oow reads: "The improve-

nave been received and appear inmuch lege, Ames,-Prospects are peculiarly gultranteed when it is known tha� they ment in the art of suppressing horns in

cODdensed form below. Maey of the favorable in allUnes for next season. are put out by W.\Atlee Burpee & Co., cattle, oo.!!8isting in apply�ng to- tbe incipi- .

observations accompanying the reports R..D. McGeehon, Atlantic.-Apple the famous Philadelphia seadsmen. ent horn a substance, substantially as de-

will see print in subsequent issues.
and plum trees in good condition with Here is the.list: scribed, to check its growth." The owners

1 d t th ti prospect favorable for a' large CI'OP; Pr1u 2lO8tpaicl of this patent only sell one preparation to

At so ear y a. a e ...e prospec ve
raspberries and blackberries promise a i'The Beautiful Flower Garden." Adellght-

.

prevent the lP'Owth of horns: 'Dhe John

cr'op is largely problematic and a sum-
od

'

h
fnl book b, an artist '.110 March Co.'s Cbemical Dehomer, 'This

Y which shall be of special value is go crop were well tended; grape "IniuriouB In"8ota," A valuable book..... .110 'd h mi 1 d h i
mar vines matured their wood well and "Seleotlon in: Seed Growing."..... .10 oompany pioneere .

ceca e orn ng;

practically out o� thequestion. There- ..Onions for Profit." Ahand-bopk baaedon demonlltr�ted that fqturegenl'!rationswould

fore the reports are given without promise a splendid crop; prospects on
.

modernmethods ; 110 not'grOwborns when chemically dehorned ;

d ith t tt t to
. my place for strawberries were never- "Manures;,How ,to Make and How to UI8 ed th Ir h i 1 d h b i

comment an w ou a emp. arrrve
better, but tbis is not generally the "Ce1Te�o'r·Pro···fi··t'.;;"A'·n.·e'" ... ·.o·,;,.m.. od···ern··· .110. prov

e c em ca e orner, eng

at concll1sions. They are intensely ." XJlOI8 • nicely prepared for its work, could besalely

h 1 t case in this vicinity
methods in growinIlCeJ.ery 80 applied when the calf was twenty-four

interesting, to say t e eas .

. "All About Sweet Peas;" ReVised aDd en-

KANSAS.
J. Wragg, Waukee.-All kinds (If .

largededitioD- .: ; .so hoUrs old,'the oper,atioE then being painless.

F. W. Dixon, Jackson Co.-Peaches fruit went into the winter in good con- "HodwandfWOlJatAto�fOWinaXitcheDQar-( 110 THB POLITIOAL EOONOMY OF' NATUB.ll

and apricots all killed; cherries and dition and weather so far has been "Thee�gult:vey�; How·ti)FDmliib.·aiid· LAw.-Messrs. Lee & Shepard have Issued

d dit' 1 favorable' 'we look for a large crop of M8Dagelt." 110 a new book by Henry Wood author of

plums in goo con ion; app es never'
..How to Grow Cl'bbagPB and Cenliflowera".80 Iii lSi God

'

gave promise of a better crop; small apples, cherries and plums and all "Boot C�('PB for Stock heding, and-How
" .

ea uggest ons,"" 's Image iii::

1 k f 1 small fruits-
toGrowThem : .80' Man," "Edward Burton," etc., under t.he·

plants look well and we 00 or a arge .

. "How to Arow M�tonB for Market." Com- above title.. Its purpose is to outline a.

Crop in proportion to the acreage.
L. O. Williams, Council Bluffs.-Ap- piled from PrIZe ESB'�........... .80 political economy whioh is practioal and

PIe 0 ehards in fair condition' rasp-
..How to Grow Onlons," With a ohapter on -

which is small. _ , .

I' 'Growln_B b, IrrigatioD...... .80 natural rather than theoretical and artUl-

Fred Wellhouse, Leavenworth Co.-
bert-lea and blackberries look well and "Pansies. Poppies. and Sweet Peas." A cial, being a .study of inherent laws and

Condition of apple trees with us is first- promise good crop; strawberry pros- bnght booklet .. ·· ..

i··
..

.10 prinoiples. In 1887 this author Issued a

class and the prospects for the coming pect poor; grape prospect excellent. volulDe entitled, "Na�ural Law in the Busi-

season are good; peaches, have been TEXAS. .

Publishers' Faragraphs.- neSs World,�' which was well received and"

seriously injured by heavy frosts.
- T. V. Munson, Denison.-Here at' The Dr. Starr Herb Remedy Co., of 294 passed through several editions. The

Denison the recent severe freeze-a Ellolit Forty-third street, Chioago, m., is ad- present book is not a revised edition, but

E. F. Walter, Clay Co.-Well-tended
h f b 6()0' i f i h vertising a remedy that bas 'been used by substantially s new book of double the size.

apple, peach, pear and plum orchards c ange 0 a out n orty-e g t
Dr. 'Starr, of Wasbington, D. C., who has The titles of a ,few of the twenty-fOur

in good condition; prospect for crop .hours=eeema to have done some dam-
been a regular praotitioner in t1;la.t city for chapterswill give some idea.of its contents.

Irom these is very promising with ex- age; too early to tell how extensive
years.' .Tbis preparation is sold by agents. Among them are The Law of Co-operation,

ception of peaches, which are most all y�t; also for· general estlmate upon It.ili\ not a common thing for us to endorse The Law of Co�petition, Combinations of

killed' small fruit plantations in fair f;ruit prospects. medicine coucerns, but our Chicago repre- Capital, Combinations of Labor, Profit

average condition' prospects for straw- E. S. S., Alvln.e-Peechea, pears and sentative informs us that the gentlemen Sharing, Socialism, Economic J.egislation,

berries not 6.rst-�lass old plantations plums very promising; prospects for connected with this institution are perfectly Can Capital and �bor be Harmoni¥d,

, t be i
'

d b t 11 f it' Ii bl d d th ..._ ..t evidence of The Distribution of Wealth, The Centrali-

having been injured by dry weather; s raw rr es very goo, u a ru re a e an pro uce e """

zation of Business, Booms and Panics,

vineyards in good condition; wood from bloom to �ipe berry killed by honesty and integrity. Money and Coinage, Tarifls andProtection,

growth was fair and ripened well. freeze January 24, will begin to gather Keystone Manufacturing Co., of Sterling, Industrial Education,' etc. PoIU!lcal.econ-

Frank Holsinger, Rosedale.-Apple
about February. 24; grape prospect Ill,', occupy a position in our columns again.

omy is interpreted from the standpolut of

d to d te
However they could allow themselves not d d is

trees in good condition and promise guo up a. to-be there for past three months we are
evolution an natura.l 1110':". The i. eal m

full crop' peaches generally killed;
OKLAHOMA.

. unable to explain. They, have showed their
and optimism of this book stron�ly distin-

Keiffer p�ars'promise well' plums all Prof. F. A. Waugh, Stillwater.-All appreciation of the KANSAS FARMER and its guish it frommany of the pesslmistlc treat-

...
ht t t b i' h' ad orchard trees in very excellent condl- intelligent readers for nearly five v.ears, and

ises of the present time. Mr. Wood has the

rig ye r s raw err es ave me. '.' faculty of rendering t.his usually dry subject

poor growth and plants are scarce; tion, apple proRpec� good, probab1l.ity no doubt'bave felt lonesome since Novf3mber not only instructive but positively enter-

raspberries have suffered from rust is.tthat Oklahoma w111 be fully supphed last. ,It is not necessary for the KANSAS
taining. H.e bas given many years of care

aDd scale and plantations generally w1,h home-grown fruit In 1894; large FARMBR to vouch for tlielr reliability, for it fulstudy to the practical phases of social

g of peache d pot fo is well known by every one who has dealt .

look poor; I predict not more than acrea e
.

s an r spec s l' a
with them or used their implements.

economics, in their relation to n�tural law,

half a crop; blackberries in splendid crop are go.od, small fruit plan�ation� and each ohapter.is thoroughly original and

condition and promise full crop' vine-
are O. K., strawberry outlook good, An implement sure to be needed and ap- teiling in its special dep�rtmeJlt. [The Po-

d
.

i b tUl dit" vineyards never in better condition and preclated by Western farmers is Shuart's litical Economy of Natural Law. By Henry

yar s never n e I' con Ion. . d t
/ Land-Grader, inanllfactured at Oberlin, o. Wood. Boston: Lee & Shepard. $1.25.]

. Samuel Reynolds, Douglas Co.- promise goo re urns.
But one man is necessary to the perfect

.

Peaches damaged by frosts but I think working of the grade!:, and a single'tea.m of

Dot destroyed; think we shall have full INSTITUTE AT OAK GRANGE -HALL. 1,200-pound horses will ordinarUy be found Kaohines for Lifting Water by Horse-

crop of apples; small fruits of all kinds Shawnee County Farmers' Institute sufficient. Rough, uneven land costs the Fower.

apparently all right; you can say that was held la'!it week at tbe usual place, farmer the loss of many dollars annually. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-lf J. L.'

h 1 k' ld D 1 never'
It is one of the signs of an approaching new

t e out 00 In 0 oug as was Oak Grange hall, in Mission township. era in American agriculture that our best Warner, of Longford, Kas., will write

better at this date. The proceedings were of such interest farmers are everywhere awakening to the to 'AmericanWellWorks eo., Aurora,

A. L. Entsminger, Shawnee Co.- that it was decided to publish them in importance of improving. the surface of Ill., he will be able to get prices on the

Apple trees healthy and vigorous; pamphlet form. The fact that far]J1ing their lands. , styles of pumps best adapted to a very

prospects are for a big crop; peaches is rapidly becoming applied science is Miss Ida M. Tarbell has written for Me- low lift by horse-power. In writing,

killed by frosts; pear trees in good con- never more apparent than'at alive in- ClIlre's Magazine forMaroha comprehensive he should state amount of water to be

dition (for pear trees), and buds still stitute in a wide-awake community; account of theFrench method of identifying lifted per minute,' and height to which

uDinjured; plum trees never more Such an institute assembles each year criminals. As invented and perfeoted by it is to be lifted. He should also state

healthy, and bud's all right yet; straw- at Oak,Grange hall. Besides the pre-
M. Bertillon, of tbe French pOllce depart- whether horse-power and belt attach

berry beds look bad on account of sentation of well-prepared papers and ment, tbis method has a scientific accuracy ments are wanted.
that makes it infallible. No offender once

drouth and cannot yield more than half the bright discussions which follow b
.

ht t d d it co possibly Topeka, Kas: H. V. HINCKLEY.

b· bl kb
.

'
. roug 0 ·recor un er , gn

a crop; rasp e1'r1eS and ac erl:'leS them, the Oak Grange Inst1tute has a
escape identification if ever he is brought

--------

p.l'omise well; vineyards in best condi- feature peculiar to 'itself in that baskets, again; and Miss Tarbell, before writing of Vehioles at the World's Fair.
tlOD I ever saw them; prospects most are brought and the Grange kitchen is it, went to the Paris polic� headquarters

flattering. brought into use, and a. grand banquet and saw it, in all its details, practically ap-

NEBRASKA. and social take place. The writer had plied. Htlr article will be illustrated with

E. F. Stevens, Crete.-Apple, peach, fully intended to be present, was kept n�merou��ictur�s from photographs pro

pear and plum orchards in bette" co�- away only by the unexpected coinci. vlded by M. BertIllon himself.

ditioD than usual; small fruit planta- dence of the date with that of a lecture Number 11, "Book of the Fair," pub

tions, very good; 'Vineyards, excellent; which he had previously arranged to lishe(l by the Bancroft Co., .Auditorium

good crop in all lines confidently ex- deliver in the farmers' course at the bllilding. Cbicago, has been received at this

Pected
office. The pictures and descrip+,ions con-

" Agricultural college.
R N D T k hAl d

taiDed in each number renew tbe memories
. . ay, e ama .- pp e an The papers .read were "Sorghum as

.

f 1
1

and make present again the scenes 0 ast

p um orchards in fine condition; few a Forage Plant," by Bradford Miller; year's great fair, Very few of tbose who

pears or peaches raised; apples promise "Fruit Culture," by W. H. Curtis; spent weeks at the "White City" were able
a full crop; condition 'Of small fruit "Why I Got a Separator," by Edward to see and remember all tbe sights and ex

p�antations not very flattering, �spe- Buckman; "Tame Grasses," by Mayor ·hibil.s. These'books_ bring it all to view

Clally strawberries; promise is for only Harrison;"Dairying and Poultry Rais- again and constitute a perpetual fair for

a fail' crop; grape prospects good. iI�g," by Mrs. Fred. Brown; "Drifting
those who possess them. Wben complete, The Union Paoific offers to the California.

G. A. Marshall, ArliDgtoD.-Apple or Steering," by Mrs. K. J. McCracken;
there will be twenty-five numbers contain- tourist for the winter of 1898-4 a rate of

and plu h d' d d't' iug forty large·sized pages each. Agenu, .·"�.50 for the round trip from its Missouri
more ar s 'm goo con 11On; "Practical Floriculture," by W. T.

.....

pe d h f
desiring a good work to handle will do well river 'terminals. Quickest time and best

801' an peac only- air; prospects for Jackson; "What Kind of Labor Pays," to write.the above named firm. service. The only line running Pullman

full Cherry crop; small fruit in good by I. N. W1'tt, and "Poilitry Rais1·ng," d din thro h f

co d' t'
.. LOVETT'S GUIDE TO FRUIT CULTURE._:The Palace sleepets. an ers ug rom

n 1 lOn except strawberries, which by F. G. Tompkl·ns. The Agricultural Chl·Cago to Son Francisco. For any addi-

w'll b l'
new edition of this a.nnual for spring of .. .. ..

1 e on y half a crop; vineyards look college was represented by Professors 1894 is before us and it is certaiDly the tional lnforma.tion, call on or addr6!ls A. M.

well and promise a full crop. '.

Georgeson and Hood, either of whom handsomest and best arranged nursery cat- FuLLBR, City Agent, Topeka, or E. L. La-

MISSOURI. might be depended upon for a half- alogue that has appeared. It is admirably MAX, General Passenier and Ticket Agent,

J. H. Logan, Nevada.-Condition of day's instructive entertainment. printed' on fiDe paper and oath illulltrates Omaha, Neb.

apple orchards indicates a good crop; and describes very fully all the leading va-
-------

p.eaches mostly killed; plums and cher- ,The February meeting of Shawnee rieties of small fruits and orchard fruits, "Among the Ozarks,"

1'�es I?l'omise well; strawberry planta- County Horticultural Sooiety will be nuts, garden roots, etc. Ailio roses, chrys- the Land of Big Red Apples, is an attract

tlOns In very pOQr condition OD account held at Lincoln Post hall next Satur-
autbemums, dahlias and other summer- ive and interesting book, handsomely illus-

of cry weather-many plll,ntations' will
flowering and decorative plants and tuber!!, trated with viewsof BOuthMissouri scenery,

no.t make a fourth of a yield', raspber-
day, 24th, commencing at 2 o'clock. among which the celebrated World's Fair including the famous Olden fruit farm of

cannas -are espeCially prominent. It de- 8,000 acres in Howell county. It pertains
!'les are g:reatly iDjured and are' good The Chicago Herald estimates that scribes all tbe leading standard sorts and a. to fruit-raising in that great fruit belt of

for bl!t half a crop; blackberries prom- the Wilson bill will effect a reduction host of attractive novelties. The book is America, tbe southern slope of tbe Ozarks,
lse fairlywell; grapes in good condition. of 33t per'cent. in the price of every- adorned with two beautiful colored plates and will prove of great value, not only to

Samuel Miller, Bluffton. -Apples. thing except farm products. .a.nd handsome 'lithographed cover; tbe il- fruit-growers, but to every ,farmer and

pears and plums all right and the lustrations throughout are excellent, and in home-seeker looking fora farm and a home.

�r08pect is better than lor two years For cure of rheumatisIli,' neuralgia; cuts, 'most cases made espeoially for it. The in- Mailed free. Address!.
efore; peaches mostly killed. sprains, burns, stinlls, chilblains, sciatica, struotions for CUltivation and management oJ. E. LoOKWOOD

Z. T. R, Carthage.-Peaches mostly and lumbago, use Salvation Oii.' . are·practical and olearly stated and itwill Kanaas City, Mo.

It may.not be generally known that'the

Alliance Carriage Co., of Cincinnati, 0.,
carried off the highest awards at tbe late
World's Fair. It is said they had the larg
est and handsomest display and sold more

goods than any other _carriage exhibitor at
the fair. Two medals and one diploma for

strength of work, beauty of finish and

cheapness of price. are honors and distinc�
tion that no other carriage manufacturers

were shown. If any of our readers want a

reliable vehicle of any kind, write for their
catalogue "D," with prices.

)

Oalifornia and Return $65.60.
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Aloriicufture.
tables as the lamily taste demands,
with a half gallon of sweet corn, 500

sweet potato plants, etc. Plant in
'

straight rows three fee� apart, to ad

mit of horse .culture,
From such a garden for the past two

years the writer has supplied the fam

ily table with seasonable vegetables
for the whole year, and Bold $25 worth

besides. Five dollars worth of melons

were sold last fall from a patch not ex

ceeding six square rods in size.

.
CLARKSON HODGINS.

Dwight, Kas.
------------------

,

,

from the vlnes. The Moore's Early
doss not ripen wjth so much haste, and

will hang on the vi�e in good condition
untn after the Concord, whioh ripened
last season seventeen days after

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It iswith Moore's. Catage is of the same lot of

no small degree of pride that we look seedlings as Moore's and ripens about

upon our twenty-one acre vineyard, three days later; hangs on the v\ne
now pruned to the two-eye spur system; even better than Moore's. Both are

with every broken post replaced by a considered rather shy bearers. Both

new one; with the slack JIoll taken out are of good quality, but Cata.ge is the

of the wires and securely fastened with best. It is the best to eat out of hand

st�ples to the proper places on the of all ,my oollection of the same season.

posts; with no evidence to show that a Worden is a seedling of the Concord, a

weed had ever made its appearanoe. few days earlier, larger and better, but
Situated, as it is, on the banks 01 a drops from vine badly. Concord is too
beautiful lake, much proteotion is af- well known for comment. Defianoe I

forded from the late spring frosts. The have only fruited three seasons and

soil is deep sandy loam, �ll made only on two vines,' but is very 1 ate, fine
Kansas river bottom land. With all bunch and berry and 110 far perfectly
of these advantages in our favor, we hardy. Brighton is a standard of ex

can reasonably expect a large yield, cellenoe, strong grower, fine large
possibly equal to that of 1891, which, clusters, but a little tender and does

by actual weight, for two acres yielded not always fertilize well. Perkins is
four tons per acre.' good size, bunch and berry very fine in
This was a plat of Concords and was appearance, perfeotly hardy, but is

set in vineyard in the spring of 1879 objected to by some on account of its

and never has been troubled with mil- foxiness and too much pulp. It is
dew or black rot to any damaging ex- splendid for canning. Worden is a fine

.tent, and do not expect any trouble in large cluster and,berry, sweet and good
that direction, as I commence to spray quality, but does not color wl'll and

with the Bordeaux mixture as soon as drops badly. Catawba is an old, stand
the buds begin to open, and keep it up ard variety and one of the best of its

at intervals of about two weeks until season, very late and a Ilood keeper.
the fruit is one-third grown, or later, Agawam-young vines have proven
if conditions are favorable for the pro- tender, but old vines seem to be hardy;
duction of a fungus, but never later bunch medium, and berry very large;
than when the fruit is one-half grown. will keep untdl Christmas with proper
My vineyards, including my trial care. This is Rogers' No: 15. White

grounds, contain, by actual count, 123 Ann Arbor is very good, sweet, me
varieties. This includes from the en- dium size bunch and berry, rather shy
tirely worthless to the very best. bearer and drops soon as ripe. Moore's

Descriptions of all these varieties would DIamond, white, l�rge fine bunch and

require tao- much space. But I will berry, good quality, but a Uttle tender.

recommend those varieties which I Pocklington, is, in my opinion, a bet
would plant myself under like condl- ter grape in every way" than the Con

tions as above. As the grape for cord, of which it is a seedling. It is
the million, I would unhesitatingly very pretty as a' .light-colored grape.
recommend, the Concord, as the It is late and I have 1r:ept it until

grape for the man who will plow his Christmas without special-care further
corn over three times before he thinks than a cool dry cellar. There will be
of his vineyard, I will name the Con- no mistake inplanting any of the above,
cord; for the person who allows his yet with a suitable location for the

wife and children to take care of the grape I would still reduce that number.

vineyard, I would name the Concord; A. L. ENTSMINGER.

and for the grower who allows his Silver Lake, Kas.
vines to take care of themselves, I
would name the Concord, as that

variety will come nearer filling the bill

for this class of fruit-growers than any EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As the

that I can name at this time. Yet, season approaches when nature unlocks

with the proper care and attention re- the earth from ,winter's embrace, the

quired for good results, I would choose thought crossed my mind that the

for my locality well on to a dozen farmer's garden does not,onmany farms,
varieties before the Concord, but I receive the attention which its value

could not make a single choice with- and importance, both to the health and

out some fault, For the' best early economy of the farmer and his family,
market black, I would choose Early demands.

'

Victor, Moore's Early, Early Daisy and For a number of years we have, from

Catage; formedium black, Worden and a small plat of ground, near the house,
Concord; for late, Defiance. For red, 'which we call the garden, containing
I would choose for early, Brighton, near one-fourth acre, obtained all the

Perkins' Early; for medium, Wood- fresh vegetables desired for family U3e

rough Red; for late, Catawba and from the time asparagus first breaks

Agawam. Ohvhite varieties, I would through the ground until it is again
touch lightly, yet I will name a few of frost-bound, and potatoes, beans, etc.,
the best which I have. tried. For for wlnter-use, besides selling several

early, White Ann Arbor, Moore's Dla- dollars worth each year, and "11 with

mond; for late, Pocklington andEmpire an amount of laborwhich spent on the

State, also Chandler's Seedling. The common cereal crops would seldom pro

last named is a new grape, which duce one-fourth the value.

originated with Mr. N. M. Chandler, In order to have a profitable garden,
of Ottawa, Franklin county, this State. several' matters connected with its

I have seen the fruit and eaten of it. preparation and care are decidedly es

I 'have also a couple of vines on trial sential. In the firstpIace,nothing makes

which bore a couple of small clusters a better ground-work than naturally
the second year after planting. It is a good soil, but nature seldom supplies
good keeper. Mr. Chandler sent me a soil of sufficient richness for the most

small box of the fruit and they kept successful growth of garden' vegetables,
until Christmas without further care and we must, therefore, resort to other

than setting the box in a moderately sources for fertility, first and best of

cool room: It is large in bunch and which, on most farms; is well-rotted

berry, firm and meatyand good quality. stable manure, supplied in good Allo

T look for something fine out of the pathic doses, and, if possible, plowed in
Chandler Seedling. in the fall and again plowed in the

As I have given a list for planting" spring to thoroughly mix it with the

perhapsa few comments would be of soil. The extra plowing also puts clay
benefit to those of limited experience. soils especially in far better condition

Early Vlctor and Moore's commence to for planting. Having our ground pre

color within fifteen minute; of the same pared, seeds are a next requisite and

time. Both showed color on the 22d of only good Sf eds will produce good veg

July and the Early Daisy was at this etables. All others will result in dis

time ripe and ready for market. With appointment.
this variety I was enabled to furnish

. For the usual fal'mer's garden, a pint
the first home-grown to the Topeka of early pe�& and the same of late, an

market which astonished some of the ounce of onion seed, a pint each of bush
Shawn�e county fruit-growers very and lima beans, and the same of navy

much. It is a chance seedling of my for use in winter,_an ounce of beet, a

own, and has come to stay (no plants common packet of lettuce, parsnip, car

for sale). The Early Victor ripens rot, tomato, etc., a half ounce each of

very quick after coloring and must be watermelon and muskmelon and pro

picked at once or very soon all fall portionate amounts of such other vege-

VARIETIEB OF GRAPES,

How Shall He Prune a Negleoted Orohard'l
EDITOR 'KANSAS FARMER:-I have

just been perusing your paper, includ

ing advertisements, and sent away for

some seeds, which are very well repre
sented in your columns. I want to get
some information from some of your

readers, and, as it will be of benefit to

very many of them, will ask you to

publish a short letter, giving instruc

tions how to prune or thin out some

long-neglected apple trees. I hope this
letterwill befurnisMd by one ofpracticaZ
experience, and not by a theorist. The

point is: I have some two hundred apple
trees, that likely have not been thinned
for five or six years, badly neglected,
and want to know how to trim them

properly, and when is the best time to

do it. UP.

Oonduoted by A.. 111. JONJIS, ot Oakland Datry
I'arm. Addreu all oommunlcatlons Topeka, Ku.

The Strength of Butter,
One of the most curious freaks of na

ture is common butter. Its place in
commerce almost entitles it to be called
the economical paradox. It persist
ently refuses to obey the law of values

by which all commodities have been

swayed in recent times. It is notorious

that during the past fifty years the

trend of wages has been steadily up
wards and of commodities downwards.

Butter, however, stands conspicuously
apart.
An elaborate report of the Senate

Finance Committee was published this

year, giving a perfect bird's-eye vlew
of the state of wages and prices of arti
cles of common household consumption
lor each year since 18<10. From this re

port, Commissioner of Labor Carroll D.
Wright has compared wages and prices
for the years 1.840, 1860, 1866 and 1891.

Representing wages in 1860 at 100, it is
found that tlfe average of wages in 1840
would be represented by 87.7; in 1866,
by 152.4, and in 1891, by 160.7. Thus it

is seen that since 1840, wages have

nearly doubled. In the same way, rep

resenting average prices in 1860 by 100,
for 1840 they would stand 97.7; in 1866,
87.7, and for 1891,94.4. Of course the

great fall in general prices since the
in.fiation days of 1866 is easily explain
able, but that this fall should have gone
below the figures of 1840 and '1860, has
set the varlous schools of economy by
the ears.

Butwho shall explain the strength of
butter? Every explanation that is

given 'QY any of the schools to account

for the fall of other prices.apply equally
to dairy products; but dairy products
refuse to come under any law that has
been formulated. In 1840. butter was

from 16 to 20 cents. On Monday last,
20,000 pounds were sold on the Elgin
Board' of Trade at 28 cents. The raw

materials of butter are, with the single
exception of the labor of milking, very
much what the raw materials of all
farm products are, and yet the latter

have sutl'ered the most of all commodi
ties by the fall of prices. Here is a

problem in political economy.-Ex.

The Farmer's Garden.

Compared to the dairy industry, the
oleo business has no claims to special
consfderatlon. - Against twenty-two
oleo factories, place 17,000,000 cows pro-

\ FEBRUARY.21, 1

·,Carms·,
of disease feed on life, and
are only overcome by the

making of sound, healthy
tissue.

Scott's'
I

Emulsion
lhe Cream of Cod-liver Oil,
is an easy, palatable fat food

thatmakes new tissue quick

ly and gives strength. Phy.
sieians, the world over, en

dorse it.

Don't be decelyed by Substitutes I
Prepared bySoott.t BOWDe. N. Y. AllDroOl••

ducing milk and cream equivalent to
125 pounds of butter a year. Against
67,000,000 pounds of oleo, place 2,125,-
000 000 pounds of butter, or its equiva
lent in milk and cream. Against oleo
costing less than 7t cents per pound to
produce, place butter costing over 15
cents. Against an annual cost of the
oleo product of $5,000,000, place the

$320.000,000 which it costs to produce
honest dairy products. Is there any
reason whatever why oleo should be

fraudulently sold to depress the prices
of a product sixty times more costly?
By all means let the United States Sen
ate act quickly, and confirm the StIlotes
in their police power over this article?

Oongress Must Aot,
The oleo combination are thus taking

advantage of the decision of the United

States Supreme Court that .States have
no authority over liquors or oleo sold

in the original package in which they
are put up. Congress promptly there
after enacted a law conferring State

authority over liquors in original pack
ages. Mr. Hill has introduced into the
United States Senate a bill conferring
like authority to the States over oleo in

original packages. Unless this bill is

promptly enacted, 'the competition of

oleo sold as butter for butter and at

less than butter prices, will most seri
ously atl'ect the dairy industry.

The only blood purifier admitted on exhi

bition at the Chicago World's Fair was

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, all others being ex

cluded l1S secret preparations and patent
medicines. With doctors and pharmacists
it has always been considered a standard

'remedy.

Drs. Thornton & Minor,
Bunker building, Kansas City, Mo., the

well-known specialists in the treatment of

all rectal troubles, have established a

principle in connection with their ever-in

creasing clientel that Is well calculated to

inspire confidence In their integrity and

ablity to perform to the last degree that
which they promise when assuming to cure

their patients, and that Is, they decline to

accept a fee until they have clearly' demon
strated, that a cure has been accomplished,
Thousands testify to the efficiency of their
treatment. Another specialty of their's is

diseases, of women, and of the skin. Be,
ware of quacks. Ask for their circulars,
giving testimonials of leading business men

and high officials-they contain special in
formation for the affilcted. Address,

DRS. THORNTON & MINOR,
Bunker Building, Kansas City, Mo.

SEEDS
AWARDED
WORLD'S
COLUMBIAN

ORAND PRIZE MEDAL.
A1wBYs Fresh and BellabJe.

One MIllion Novelty Extra..
with orders tbls year. Send

���s<;'�!J��� BX�J'::age
-

Hlto':rr:."'l!�'f,�!!"
210 IIaInSI., Il..Uord, III.
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·A HOllE-KADE INOUBATOR.

Over a year ago we published an arti
de from the pen of Fanny Field, author
of "Five Hundred Questions and An

swers in Poultry Raising." In it'she

gave directions for the manufacture of

a. "home-made" incubator. We do not,

know how good a "machine" can be

made by' these dire'ctions; but �e do

know that the edition of that number

of KANSAS FARMER containing the

article has been entirely exhausted by
sending out extra copies to those who

wrote for them. We s�ill get requests
for it, so we republish- -bhe

: article.

Fanny Field, herself, says:
"I donlt like home-made.Incubators,

and Ldo not want to give direotdons for
making them, but as several have,with
out the slightest regard for my feel

ings, asked for directions, w:hY, they
shall have them. They are not origi
nal with me, though where they were

.f!1·St published is more than I kno,,:.
The first time I ever saw them they
were in a letter from -a friend.

"Get four boards, two of them each 4

feet long, 6 inches. wide, and It inches
thick; tl).e other two each 2 feet 9 inohes

long, 6 inches wide, and It inohes thick.
Nail the ends firmly together, and you
will have a box 4·feet long, 3 feet wide,
6 inches high, and minus both top and

bottom. Cover the top of this with 8i

lid made of, inch boards matched s�
they will fit like � duck's foot in the

mud. Cover the bottom with a piece of

-

other box '(of 11 inch boards) 4 'feet l�ng,
a feet wide,'an,d eight inches high, with
a bottom of matched inch boards. Bore'
a dozen -I inoh holes -In different parts
of this bottom, and get �welve pie�es 'of
,tin pipe each 7 inches long ana Tinch
in diameter, and put one in each of the
twelve holes; when in, they should ex
tend up above the bottom six inches.
These are ventilators. ,Fill this venti
lator box with sawdust up to within
1 inch of the top of the pipes. Set'the
egg-drawer on top of this ventilator bo�,
and on top of the egg-drawer set the
heater. To fill these-boxea so that the

egg-drawer will slide.in and out, and

the other boxea keep .thelr; position,
take two boards each 4 feet long, 12

inches wide; and'1 Inch thick, and nail
one on each side of the heater and ven

tilator box, driving the nails into the

heater and ventilator box', but not into
the drawer. Nail another inoh board

3 feet long and 12 inches wide on the

back end. The other end is left open
so the drawer can' sltde in and out.

Next, take two' pieces of-scantling, each
4 feet 4 inches long, lay them, down
where youwant your incubator to s�and,
and set the incubator boxes on them so

that the scantling will extend 8 inches

on each side. Get two boards, each 4

feet -8 inches long, and 8 inches wide,
and lay one on each side of the scant

lings for II. bottom to the sawdust box,
which is to surround the incubator.

Now make one end ani two aldes of a

box, or frame, to set in the bottom pre

pared for the sawdust box. This box
or frame' must be 26 inches high, the
sides 4 feet 8 inches long. Set this

egg-drawer is' moved i1i and out it is
because the zinc bottoIll is too loose. To

tighten it, bore iI. hole in the 'center of
the top of the heater, and punch a. hole

in the zinc the sbe of the bolt you will

use, then put in a bolt seven inches

long with a head below, and tighten up
until the zinc will not' fiop when the

drawer is moved; then lryou move the

egg-draw:er in and out gently (make the
drawer so it will slide smoothly) the
lamps will not trouble. After all this

rigging is in where it should be, fill the
sawdust box with sawdust, putting
earth around the lamp pipes, as the saw
dust is liable to take fire. And right
here let me tell you to have the lamp
pipes seamed together, as the heat from
the lamp will probably melt solder.
"Have two reliable thermometers,

one ill the front part of the egg-drawer,
on the eggs, with the top a little higher "

than the bottom: and the other in a dif
ferent part. Run your incubator a few
days before you put the eggs in;. then
you will know about hgw far to turn the
wick of the lamp up or down in order
to keep the temperature as near 1()30 as
possible. The third or fourth day after
the eggs are in" put two or three small

pans of water on the sawdust under the

eggs. Fill your lamp mornings and

evenings, and see that the six escape
pipes are at least half an inch above
the zinc bottom, for if they get pushed
clear down, it shuts oft the draught and
the lamps go out. Look at the ther
mometers every two or three hours

during the day, the first thing in the

morning, and the last thing before go
ing to bed.
" Some who have used machines

made after these directions have suc

ceeded in getting fair hatches, and you
may be equally fortunate; anyway,

r,

'A FRIEND
Speaks through the Boothbay (Me.) Rtgl.ur,
of the beneftclal results he has.recelved from

a regular use of Ayer's Pills. He says: ")

was feeling sick and tired and my stomacih

seemed all out of order. 1 tried a number

of remedies. but none seemed to give me

relief until i was Indnced to ti'y the old rella- ,

ble Ayer'8 Pills. 1 have taken only one

box, bnt 1 feel like a new man. 1 think they
,

are the most pleasant and ea8Y to take of

anything 1 ever used, being so finely sugar
coated that even .. child will take them. I

urge upon all who are In need of a I�xatlve
to try Ayer'8 Pills. Th�y will do good."
For all dlsease8 01 the Stomach, Liver.

and Bow,eIB; take

AVER'S PILLS
,Prepared byDr.,J. C. Ayer &:Co., Lowell,Malo

Everv D08� Effective

Maule's Seeds ••
ARE now recognized by all en terprlslng,

progressive gardimerij as the stand

ard tor quality. 'We 'have made hard-time

prices on all our goods this season. Here

are a tew samples: 10 lb•• o� Onto�
Seed, 110.00, 20 Beautiful FlowertnK
Planta,11.00, 6 packet. o�tbe Chota

eat Flower Noveltle., 15 cent., tbe

be.t .electlon o� Fruit Treea and

Sman Fruit. ever oft'ered, 12.50, etc.,
ete. You cannot alford.whether you buy
10 cents or 810.00 worth of seeds annually,
to be wltbout this book. It Is mailed tree

to all Intending buyers; to others on re

ceipt or five two-cent stamps. Address

WM. HEN�Y MAULE,
1711 Filbert St., Philadelphia, Pa.

�.

S II F °t 999,999 Strawberry plante.

rna rUI S over sixty varieties. Large
I stock or Kan888. Palmer and

Older Raspberry Ups. All otbej:.klnd. or plante at
lowest prices, Write tor catalogue. F."W.lJIXHN,
(SuCce8sor toDlIon & Son.) NIITAWAKA, KAN�S.

S d C
Tested and guaran-

ee Orn teed.Tbree best vs
rleUes field com In

tbe world-EarlyWhite. Gold Dust and Iowa
Dent-tl.26 per bushel aboard car8 here, bag8ln-

CI���t R'l"±t;;IfiW.��°fn'a'iidoah, Page Co., Iowa.

Strawberries
--Wanted:�::n��

that oarnewBobJnaon .trawberry Ia th. Id....
tormark.t purpo.... 18 l�oJ�I!f. -=
��:::.�.gg=n...=ea tor' 1&18.

p
Bend

-

tor prloe 1J1It. B. F. SMITH.
BOl[ 6. Lawrence, Kae.

SILVER-SPANGLED HAMBURGS, OWNED BY AI.BERT ASKEY, RIDOTT, ILL.

zinc 4 feet long and 3 feet wide, nailing
it on securely with three rows of small
nails. This box is the heater.
"For the egg-drawer, take two pieces

each 4 feet long, 4 inches wide, and It
inches thick, and two pieces each 2 feet
8t inches' long, '5 inches wide, and 11'
inches thick;' these four pieces nailed
together form the sides of the egg
drawer. Next cut twenty-three slats
B5t inches long and 1 inch square: nail
these on" the bottom of the egg-drawer,
1 inch apart. Next on the program
comes two slats each 4 feet 7 inches
long, 1 inch wide, and It inohes thick,
�nd two slats each 32 inches long andI
Inch square; mortise the ends of the
It inch slats into the ends of the inch
square slats. Now take some heavy
cotton cloth, draw it very tight over
this frame, and tack �t on securely.
�ay this frame, with the cloth bottom,
III the egg-drawer. The cloth side
must be down, for on the cloth the eggs
are to be placed. Next, cut _twenty
�lats each 2 feet 11 inchos long, and t
�nch square; then bore twenty holes t
inch in diameter in each side of the
egg-drawer for the ends of these slats
to go in. These twenty slats when in
should be Ii inches apart (so the eggs
can lie between them), and should be
down as close to the frame with the
cloth bottom as possible, and still allow
room enough so that it (the cloth-bot
tomed frame) can be moved easily be
tween the twenty slats and the slats
that make the bottom of the egg
drawer. When the eggs are between
the t inch slats on the cloth

-

you can
hy moving this cloth-botto�ed fram�
two inches baok or forward, turn the
eggs half ever,' or bottom side up.
"TheVentilatorBox.-Nowmake an-

frame over the incubator and nail it to
the bottom. Make a close-fitting door

for the front end. Get two pipes made
to suit the ohimneys of your lamps.
Any common lamp will' do. Have the

pipes made so as to slip the lamp chim
ney up into the pipes snug. The pipes
should be 12 inches long, then an elbow,
then 6 inches more pipe. Make a hole

the size of the pipe in the outside box

8 inches from the front end, and 10 inces
from the top; then make a hole the

same size in the heater (the box with
the zinc bottom) 8 inches from the front

end, and 2 inches from the top; slide
the 12-inch part of the pipe through the
hole in the sawdust box into the hole
in the heater, leaving the elbow and

the 6-inch part of the pipe pointing
down for the lamp chimney to be put
in. Put the other pipe in the same

way on the other side in the opposite
hind corner. After lighting the .lamp,
the chimney should be pushed as far up
the pipe as possible without making
the lamp smoke, If the lamp smokes,
lower it a little., Get six pipes i inch
in diameter, and 15 inches long; bore
six holes in the top of the heater, three
on each side opposite to where the heat
ing pipes enter the heater. Bore the
first hole three inches from the corner,
the second twelve inches from the first
and three inches from the outside; the
third twelve inches from 'the first, and
three inches from the outside; put the
other three the same way: on the oppo
site hand side; put in the pipes' and
slide them down to within half an inch
of the zinc bottom. These little pipes
aremeant to draw the heat from where
it enters to the opposite side and dis
tribute' it equally throughout the
heater. If, the lamps flO out when the

there is nothing patented, or copy

righted, or warranted, about this home
made affair, so go ahead, if you want to;
and if you can think of any improve
ments, put them on, and then' be sure

and tell us all aboutthem,"

Silver-Spangled Hamburgs.
Our illustration is a good representation

of this beautiful variety of fowls. It is a

breed about which too much cannot be said

in praise either of its beauty or usefulness.
They are about the size of an-ordinary fowl.
Their plumage is a silvery white, the end

of each feather being tipped with black,
which presents a mottled appearance that
is very handsome. Thej are also, without
doubt, one of the greatest egg-producing
breeds ever introduced into this country.
They are non-sitters and "are justly called

everlasting layers. _Will bear confinement
well and mature early, have fine large red
rose combs, standing our wliiters well, and
are easily raised. They are an excellent

table fowl. Write AlbertAsl!:ey,Ridott, TIl.,
for his poultry catalogue. It contains infor
mation of value.

World',FairHighlslAwlrds
Meelaland Diploma
on oar INCUBAlOR and
BROODI:.R Combined.
I Old Reliable" "'e:�r.
U,.._bl_1ia PoaIII7,II will

w.:roo to -.4 t on" lIl.tampi
tbt our

!����.. polD"

Reliabl. Incubator and BrooderCo. Quine
. .._" _.._

Creamery Package rIn'fg Company,
Enterprise BOX 40 A, KANSAS CITY, MO., rt' rrf'1'

Carry the Largest stock of eYerythlng per

talnJng to Butter and Cheese ]I[aklbg In
the We8t.-Ask tor Ills. Catalogue.

• •• THE •••

Enterprise Dog and S�eep Power
Is ea811y aud quickly adjusted to your Separa
tor. Dash or SWing Churn. pump. fanningmill,
grtndatcne or other lightmachine •.

••• THE •••

De Laval Baby Cream Separator�-�_
18 a. necessary In your Dairy a8 a churn, It
you have ten cows or more.

MUk Tester.. Feed Cookers. Engines and

Bollcrs-2 to 'ill horae-power. De Laval Baby Separator.Doe' lind Sheep Power No.1
When Writing to thla Advertlaer, Pleue 81'Y you ..w 'belr Advt.,In tbl. P�!,er.
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Ji� Ward Beeoller S\rawberry.-
The l1rp:it of improvement in strawberries

seems as far oft as ever. When the many
new introduotions are yearly t,hlnnM down,
by repeated tests and comparison, to the
"survival of the .6.ttest," whioq are. gener

a�ly very few indeed, we find a. ga.1n of
several points in merIt; so that tl)e beat
varieties of to-day are far ahead of the va

rieties so popular In the past. This is

espeoially true of the strawberry here lllus-

pally running from 1,000. to 1,2110 .pounds.
WI! havel however, seen thll time when
matured neavy steers sold for lower prices
than .'We,are now obtaining .

"Whether themarket is at bottom or not
is a tluestion impossihle to answer correctly,
but we believe it is, therefore think the
key to tlie situatton is somewhat in the'
hande of shippers and feeders, and if instead
01 rushing their cattle to market indiscrim
inately of oondition of prices and on every
little advance of 10 to 15 cents at the 011011 of
messages sent to them, they would hold,
mature and distribute their shipmeQ.ts more
evenly, the result would be benefiolal."

..

bees remaining in the old hive can be

gently jarred oui in front of the new

one, and then after thoroughly clean
ing the hive from which you have taken
the bees, it can be utilized for the next

colony, and so on until all hives have
been cleaned and the colonies carefully
examined. By working in this way,
one can overhaul a large number o,f
colonies in a short space of time. Some

may think this going to a good deal of
trouble "just ·for a few bees," but I
want to say that just a very little
"trouble" makes all the difference be
tween success and failure in bee cul
ture. There may be "justa few bees,"
but that few bees means dollars in the
owner's pocket if the season proves to

be a good one, and he gives them

proper care.
Even if the season is a bad one, it will

pay to look after them at the right
time, 'lI.s only those who do this get any
honey during such seasons, when the

honey is sure to bring a good price if

placed on the market.
If any colonies have died during the

winter, the combs should all be taken
out and the dead bees brushed off from

them, and then returned to the hive,
which should be fastened up closely all
around and set in a cool dark place
away from the moth miller. It pays
to look after these combs as they are

valuable to hive swarms on. They will
save the swarm a great deal of time and
labor, and largely increase the quan

tity of surplus honey.
Let me say, in conclusion, that it is

Jl41&ed by RIIY. III. T. ABBOTT, St. Joseph, Mo., to
wIIom an ooDimunloatlons relating to tbl8 depart,.
_0' .hould be add ....888d. InOI088 a .tamp If you

:=u���lo:�1:;::�nY'!:t������e�:I�:!�
I'.4BJIlIB whomay be In&ere8&ed In bee oulture.

SPRING OARE OF BEES.

•

Bees need but little care in the win

ter, but as soon as spring opens

they should have proper attention

given them if one expects to secure the
best results the coming season. Every
hive needs to be carefully examined,
and all dirt and dead bees should be
removed. Some bees are sure to die
in the hive during the winter, and
there will be more or less accumulation
of dirt on the bottom of every hive. If
the 'dirt is lef,t there it will furnish a

breeding place for the moth miller,
and as soon as warm weather sets in

they will be sure to take advantage of
it. Before one Is aware of it he will
have hives with the combs filled with

moth larvee instead of young bees.
If the bottom of the hive is movable,

the process of cleaning up is a very
simple one. All one has to do is to

loosen the bottom and remove it, set
ting the hive on the Iid . until he is

ready to put it in place again. After
the bottom is removed all dead bees

should be brushed off, and the bottom

thoroughly cleaned by scraping off all

dirt, propolls, etc., with an old knife
or something of that kind. When the
bottom has been replaced, then all of

the combs should be removed, 01'110 suf·
ficient number of them to enable the

operator to know the exact condition'
of the colony. The idea is to see that

they have plenty of honey and a good
queen. He can judge of the latter by
-the quantity 01 brood he finds in the
hive.
The hives, however, should not be

opened unless it is warm enough for
the bees to fly, and then they should
not be kept open any longer than is ab

solutely necessary to accomplish the
work in hand. The young brood is

very easily chilled, so that the warmer

it can be kept during the spring
months the better it will be for the

colony. 'Another reason for not leav

ing the combs exposed any longer than
is necessary is that .the bees can be

very easily started to robbing this time
of year" when there is no honey to be

g�thered and they. are anxious to get
all they can in order to rear brood and
build up the colony. If they once get
started to robbing, they are almost

sure to destroy some of the weak colo
nies before they can be stopped. All
combs are to be put back into the hive
·in the same order in which they were
before the hive was opened' lor if they .not a good idea to "fool" with your

are not the brood nest ma� be' spread bees after you have given them the

out so that the bees cannot keep 'all of proper .care. Some w�o a.re. new at

the brood warm and the result will be the businesa seem to thmk It IS neoes

t:Qat some of it �ill perish. As young sary �o op_en the hive.s �very da! !l'nd
bees are very valuable in the spring it ?xamme the bees. 'I'his, mmy opimon,

is Impor tant that none of the brood be IS a .great mistake.

permitted to d-ie from carelessness. !f you must have a c.olony to "fool"

- 'All colonies found short of stores with, select one for thIS purpose and

should' be fed so that they may have
let the others alone.

plenty of food in the hive to carry
them along safely to fruit bloom. They
need not only enough to keep them

alive, but a surplus on which to feed
the young brood. For, if there is not

plenty of food in the hive to feed the

'young larvee, the queen will not lay
many eggs; and as the value of a col

ony depends on the quantity of bees in
the hive when the main honey flow

begins, it is very important that they
b� kept rearing brood as fast as poasi
ble until that time arrives.
To return now to the cleaning-out

process, I will say if the hives used

'have the bottoms nailed fast, a good
way to proceed is as follows: Take an

extrahi ve and remove all of the frames,
and clean it out thoroughly. Then re

move from the stand on which it is

sitting the first hive to be overhauled,
'and put the empty hive on the stand,
placing the other hive by the side 'o� it.
Carefully transfer all of the frames in
the hive 'containing the bees to the one

upon the stand, being careful to re

place them in the new hive in the same

order in which they came out of the

old. The operator will have an oppor
tunity to examine the condition of the

colony white making the transfer.
After the combs are all removed the

Kansas Oity Live Stock Review.

Campbell, Hunt & Adams write us, under
date of February 17. as Follows:
"The receipts of cattle this week r.t t,hp

foul' leading markets amount to 121,1()Il
head, which. compared with last yeur.
shows an increase of 10.000 head. entireb
too many. considering the stagnation of the
dressed beef trade and trade generally,
The yards here have been full to overflow

ing with cattle, lind great difficulty was

experienced In finding pens to yard and
take care of them.
"In our twenty years' experience we have

never seen cattle, weighing from 1.300

pounds down, at this season of the year,
sell as low as during the past week; nor
have we seen, but rarely, such a deluge of
cattle of the same weight and condition,
Vii., half to two-thlrds tat steers, prlnci-

Oil
• smooihes the fibres of 'lealher inside 50 they
slip easil y on one another. .Dry fibres cut
each other apart ; the leather cracks if not
oiled with

VaCUUm

Leather Oil.
II won't mend broken leather, but will keep
it from cracking. .

2�C. worth is a fair trial-and your money back
If you want it-a swob with each can.

,For pamphlet. free. "How TO TAKB CAR. OP
LBA THBK," send tu

VACUUM OIL CO., Rocbester. N. Y.

A";WORLD'SFAIR
AWARDS

_.AUllndOo
TWO MEDALS

d on" Diploma for BeaD'",
&reD..... and 4Jb...pn_Over
50.000 of these vehicles have
been Bold dlract to the people,
Send at once tor our complete

�'!.���,:':t:(�����:II�J��.:'�
"AU 8......tau. of testimonials, t.l!eyare trep.

�LLIANCE CARRIAGE CO., CINCINNATI. O.

HENRY WARD BEECHER.

trated, the Henry Ward Beecher, which,
by the way, is well worthy of the name It

bears, and seems destinerl to attain asmuch

pre-eminenoe In its way as did he for whom
it Is named, in his pulpit oratory.
This strawberry comes trom 'an excellent

source. It Is the produotlon of an old and
experienced strawberry oulturist, Mr. H.
H. Alley, of New Jersey, who has produced,

"WORTH.a. GUI.U,a. .a. BOX."

jJJflf1ili
CURE

SICK HEADACHE
Disordered --Liver,

- ere.
Tiley Act Like Magic on the Vital Organs,
Regulating the Secretions, restoring long
lost Complexion, bringing back the Keen

Edge of Appetite, and arousing with the

ROSEBUD OF HEALTN the whole physical
energy. of tbe human frame. These Facts

are admitted �y thousa!lds, in ali classes of
Society_ Largest Sale in the World.

OOYered with a TlUtelaal &; Boluble Ooating.
Of ali druggists. Price 21iS cents a Box.

New York Depot, 365 Canal St. II,

Nasal Pas8age8,

Allays Pain and

InfiammaUon,
THE BANNER ROO'l.'-CU'l."I'ER.

fruited and tested, during the last twenty
year", over three thousand seedlings from

crosses of the best varieties in cultivation,
few of which, however, have reached the

high degree of merit fixed upon by him as

the .standard of their introduotion. For

enormous yield of large fine berries under

all circumstances this has few equals. It is

a cross between Champion and Sharpless
and possesses the valuable characteristics

of both parents, viz., in fruit. the firmness

and rich color of the Champion in its palmy
days, and the size o� the Sharpless; while
in plant it has the strong' habit and perfeot
blossom of the Sharpless and the hardiness
and productiveness of tho) Champion. Its

quality Is high, 'being sweet lind luscious,
and it comes as near to the ideal strawberry.
or .perhaps nearer, as has yet been reached

by any other sort. Whether for market or
the home garden it will be found co:nbinlng
in itself more good qualities than can be
found in any other sort. and whilst it ripens
the bulk of its crop in midseason, as com

pared with other varielies, its season is a

long one.
Those who desire to know more of this

fine atrawberry should address the J. T.
Lovett Co., Little Silver, N. J .. who are

introducing it and whose advei-usement
will be found in another column.

Heals the Sores.
Rflstore8 tile

Sense of Taste

and Smell.

A partlole Is applied Into each nOBtrll and Is agree
able. Price 60 eenta at Drugglst8 or by mall.

lilLY BROTHIIIRS.66 Warren 8treet. New YorJr.

FITS CUREDAn Improved Root-Outter.
The Banner Root-Cutter, manufactured

by O. E. Thompson & Sons, of Ypsilanti,
Mich., is the most complete -and efficient

machine of t.he kind yet produced, and will

undoubtedly meet with wide appreciation.
It is easily operated, and while having a

capacity of thirty to forty bushels an hour,
works with an automatic precision, cutting
either roots or vegetables in long, narrow

strips, which is. conceded to be the best

form for stock feeding. The roots feed
themselves continually and a perfect ar
rangement of sharp knives cut them in

such a manner that none of the nutriment

is clost, These knives are made of the

finest etee' and can be quickly removed for

sharpening. Another advantage possessed
by this machine is a dirt separator; an iron

grate placed in front of the knives catches

and throws out the dust that would other
wise fall in the feed. A great many �f

these machines are already being used 'by
disoriminating farmers. and in 110 case has

there been anything but the highest sat
isfaction expressed. The manufacturers

have evidently had a thought .for economy
as well as perfection in producing this cut

ter, as the retail price is very reasonable,
considering the high guarantee that ac

companies each machine. It js well worth

the time to write for their printed matter,
which gives descriptions and illustrations

of the machine, together with the opinions
of some of those who have tested it,

(Frmn U. S. Jolt1'1lal oj ATedicine.)
Prof.W. II.Peeke,who mnkes a specialty of Epilepsy.
has without doubt treated find eured more eaaes tban

any living Phyelclan ; his success is astonishing. We

bave heard of cases of,20 yeara'staudlng cured by bim.
Hepublishesa valuablework on tbls diseasewhicbhe
sends with a large bottle of his absolute cure, free to

any suffererwhomay send their P. O. and Express ad
dress. �'e advise�lIyonewishing a cure 1.0 address,
Prof. W. H. PEEKE, F. D.• 4 Cedar St.. New York.

----------
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MARKET REPORTS. �k at�O�:No. i� 1I!OI8%1I, .,; ..

to q�� and b ; No. 8 mb:ed.-2'l0l7%0;
v

No. 'mDed, 28a2'l"i. o. I White..._%c;, ,,0. d

. 8 whitel_28�@',t1lc; 1'l0. 'wbite, 2'l.� 1:1&1.:"
No.2mu:ed: 2 cars at 28�1I, 2 cars at lI8�o and 1

Kaoaal CIt)'.
cal'�at!9o: No.2 red, 1 car at 2IlIi··No. 8

.

' mbed, f car lit 280; No.2 white. 2 can at••
, Februal'J 10•.� RYE-Receipte 101' fortJ' � I'laht h!lUlll. ..

CA'rl'LE-Recelpte, 8,529 cattl�i 8t calves.
-

bulhela; last year. 8.000 bUBhelL Tbere �.

The followiDR selectlo!l8 from1iIl81isteof Ialee nothing done yestl'may in this� No ofter·
made indicate the range of prices: .

_.
Inp. If hars would sell fair.l7.

-

:0,. IJ8DIp1e OIl

DJDS8Jro BDI' AND 8BIPP,ma 8-a.
track, OD the basie of the lIliMi8stppi rh_;.

.
4_ No. 2. _490: No.8,�. .

.

No. Wt. Pr. No.' Wt. Pr: IIIILLET-Sellingwell and prioellteld,.. We
10 1.465 '15 ,20 1.'98 400 quote, per 100 �dl! GeriDr.n. lIII071iC. and
10 1.868 375 117 1.298 876 'common,1IIi@7Cc.

.

" .

20 1.110 850 18 1.3�8· 865 BRAN-Firm and in fair demand. Wlqaote
U .. : 1.2U 846 17 1.285 8511 bulk at50c and slWlked at 800. • '.

.

Ill 1.264 840 86 1.08lI 810 IrLAXBEBD-Demand'lfCiod and nIues 1Dr

·15 1.127 825 28 , 1.076.8.00 changed. We quote at 1128 per-bulhel upon·
20 1.062 8 15 . 2.......... 956 290 the wis otl!UJ'8. '.

68 s. w.... 8911 :I 75 4h w...... 904 2 98% OASTOR BEANS-Stead7 and inl(OOddemand.·
.

II'.I!ID TBXA.8 8T11111111. We quote at II 85 per bushel in car loti; IIIDell
lote 10 cents lees.

120 .. : 1.029 290 89 11,005 2 90 BA¥-�ipteforforb-elaht houre,lDIflIIu,,'.
112 1.010 :I 80 182 , 1.001 :I 90 Se1ling fairly well at old .p_ncee. F@oDq �

be glanders, it is ,unsafe to iive an �ws. tirait'i8, 16 06@650:choice.1li00@511O;loWlN4-.

opinion without an examinat-ion. And 1. ;, ..
810 140 7 @OO 190 E; timothy. fr.nC)', I8llOO8 50; iiholce.

•

.
. 25 7711 a 80 26 1.1128 285 B OOk-:-w .

as there IS a rattling sound .in breath- 88......... 1148 2 00 10.......... 900 2 80
.

e quote: Cream8l'l:. hhrheIitllftd.

in
10, 108' 800 2 1000 1 711 separator. 811@28C �polUlll;

Ine8t fttliend
g, the chances are that, if the cas.e is 1:::: :::::1:170 200 8:::: ::::::1:080 2 00 ��. 81c;fInetrifl'e8 gOod lIA"or. 2100; falr to

curable, it will require an operatton; 16 ......... L0211 :I 85 15 ...... ·

.... 1.144 840 ......... 190. Da � C)' farm.l8@t7c; falr'to

h
14 1 r'm a � U' 927 2 50 � lb!ee. 18c. CoUn�ltor8-�ked-"_'ence your best planwill be to take the 18:'::: ::::: '941 250 21::::::::::1.nM 2511 15o,fr�aild1lloewrtirpac .11c. BoU:...:ranC)'•.

mare -to a competent veterinarian. I 84 8611 265 4 : 800 280 ; c 008. ; a to�ob�. .

can recommend Dr. F. �. Linscott, ot, 6 1.088 2 �mZ · .. 965 8 06 .��f_'1:J:: cOunty. i�: ched�
Ottawa.

180 Jl8r pound; (.,'rawford counq PL, chedd�·

S
1 1.710 2115 1 1.770 250. 180: SheboYIl8D.Wis.• twlne1lJ!c;Y01lJl8America.·.

KIN DISEASE.-I have a ten-year- 1.. 1.560 2 50 1.. 1.520 2 60 18g;J!!eeouri. and Kansasmu cream. 100.

old Clydesdale stallion that has some 2 1.615 '2211 1.. 1.14.0· 220 ...... y.l!i POULTRY-Recsipte light and demand'

kind of ki di A 11 t
1 :. 790 2 00 1 1.040 a 10 fair for hene and sprinp. while ema1l 0JUlI en

0.8 n sease. lima spo 1
'

1.300 2 50 1 _ 1.210 2 00 quick sale; tUl'klll'B are aull; ducke "tI'�. "e
will be wet _two or three days, then: 1.. 1.080 2 00 1 1.190 2 85 qoots: Hens. per pound; 6�0; rooeters. Old aDd

form a scab. The spots are around the 1 ........•1.040 280 1.... ORO- 1 50 ;roun., 150 each; sprinp.l!l1'�. per Jl!)ond. 6%0;

root of th tail d th ith
1 ..........1.850 240 2 1.285 240 broil8re, lM!l' ppund. !!aLturli:e,.•• Choice, per

e an on ewers. R.IlI'EB8. pound. 5\i@6C; duo� mil-feathered. 6%0 per

What can Ldo? W. P. H. m
pOund; geees. fll�Heathered,:per J!Oim!t_4a:

Downs, Kas. 86......... ""8 22!� 851, mixed 760346 � 002" pllleo ·s. per dOl'A!D.�.1�veal, chOIoe _100
......... '" 'u .. ... .. "'J PQunds � y:ound 'liT....;.if1·

su!��:;:b;:�ean�waoaYtsal�nsCte°.radn,., aanndd *�::::::::: m �::g �::::::·.:::l.r�: I8 iS��PQBedor��Irooei::.bf':!:�I:= .•
7.. . . . . . .. 89l 8 00

.

is little demand. Small ChiOke)JILanI ftrm. but .

give in the feed. three times a day, 1
.

S!rOOK.RS AND n.D.Ss. turk8)'l! alow. ChlckeDl.lIer poUnd. 7c; rooetAn,

tablespoonful each of Fowler's solution 1 6711 805 22 1.078 815 4c�8¥':�B'E�<ij���� sales of seed: .took

of arsenic and 'flour of sulphur. Mix
4 1.187 3 8� ·1' 1.207 � &t at ftrm PriOM 'I'able stock quiet but bold_

together corrosive sublimate, 2 � 1.= = � : ""1,722098 ,,�" keeping �p stook. Colorado rid, Jl(!l' baBhel. 'li
.........

'u @B'c' COlOradowhits 7:.@8Oc· Noithem choice,
drachms; salt, 2 dJ.'a.chms·, water, 1

5..........as 260 2 1.050 8 80 70@16c;Northern.fBlr. 1J5c:. �'daho.=; D&-
18 1.088 820 8 810 a 60 ti oi 600650 I GOd,

pint; sponge over the affected parts 18 1.CII'>O 3 80
.
8.......... 508 2!!2 ti!:- c::,�:On.1iOc ; nat "e. • ; D&-

onee a dav for two days, theD keep the
2 585 8.00 10 1.116 II.... FRUITS-Jopblngpricee: AP�les.fanWiItlnd,01 _
U......... 855 3 15 29....... 885 2 95 __ • ... nnA6 0 h' �11scabs soft with lard till healed.

per _,"'_ � ; C 0108. ; com-

HOGS-Receipts._4.497. _ Thll following sales mono 12 5O@300; Oregon per bOx, 8 71103 00.

KNUCKLING.-Will you kin!Ily give, show the range ofprices:' . VEGJllT ...."'BLES-Jobb�g J!rloee: We ,�ft.::
through the columns of the KANSAS PIGS AND LIGB.TIl. Beans. nav;r. California, per bUBhsl, II 7�;
FARMER, your treatment for a colt that

No. Dock. Av; Pr. No. Dook. Av. Pr. :c=: ���15i,o=: \\rJl��)', Oali�
is "over," or weak, in its .hind ankles?

97 116 4 10 108 160 .. 178 ' 50

ro'
r bunch. 7IklCll00; nranbetTies �r

28 40 150 ' 80 87: 1'16 485 85fi6 50 Iii bulhel. North
I am wintering a ye�rling, for a party. 70 150 ' 87% 84 40 .. 170 ' 92� II 00 S�b0:r=te, 11211

-

that is very bad in its hind ankles. I BlU'JDSUTATIVlI: SALBII. NEW VJ£GEirABL�lobbinll pr!cee: 081111- �.

have shaped the feet by taking off tqe 78 101.�.' 40 . 0 .... 160 .. 407 ... 4. 70 Bower. per dozen. 11@IIl5�b=. California,
toe and leaving the heel natural; cooled' �� 40 gg... � frl ra:::: '(id�:::1 � �k�r�te.2��:P=ishes.::rd:mer.:u!t::
its blood thoroughly, then blistered 65:::i20:::m:::u7% 68 2� 481% BOafc; sPin�. per b.USh7w, 75@800;tomatoee,

well; but it does not seem to get any 100 187 , 90 88 80 .. 288 487% ,per our-ba- et crate. 1 6. .

better. When blistertng fails, would 48 40 299 '92% 68 8O .. 88L ,·90 FUllS-Fox. Cl'08ll. lOofil2 110; �\r:otf�
you resort to firing in such cases? An' :t: '89:j�:j =� '�:::::::::m:J l:l 1f.;5�io:.\��n�i:=;h:"'a:ts."WI
early reply will be appreciated by your 82 288 O� 42 :m. , 97% 2Oc; muskrats. !ib2Oc; wolf. prairie. 1iO@711cj

many readers
.

U P H. B to 210 ' 117� 48 24.1 500 wdlldcat, o1f8"@4Oc;b!"1I!er;:..,lIOcttdll;bear",__ll5an,d. . . ..

SHEEP 'D__ i
own' w moun .........� an down' .....ver 7

�opeka, KRS.
-....,.,e pte. 1.514.. and down; otter. $'l md down; 1Isber. ,,'1IIid

A K kl' "i ' 100 71 8 10. 68 lambs 70 8 60 down; I)'"x... and d('wn: lion. mountain," and
118Wer.- nuc mg, or go ngover,' 88 87 2 ftO 2« 87 250 down; marten. II and down'; wolverine. U and

is not a disease itself, but is 01;11y symp· 210 94 .3 15 662 lambs 68 3 85 down; mink. �OOc; deer skins. 10@82c.
-

to t· f di It
. Late Saturdsy: BROOMCORN -Hurled, frl'88n. 1l%@4a pi!r

ma lC 0 some sease. IS some-
89 tk 81 pound: @'een. eelf-worktnllt. 2�080; red-tipJ)84,

times due to congenital weakness-and
s...... ·225 do .• 2:1(@8o' common. do., l!1(@8c: croo�

.
Chi_co. half price. bwarf 2�@8:1(!I

10 that case seldom curable; but gener- Februal'J 19. 1894. GROUND LINSEED OAliE-We quote car1$

ally the result of overwork at too OATTLE-Recelpte. 17.000. Best steedy. others
su.cked at.28 per ton; 2.00II pounds at 128; 1.UUO

Young an age, or to a sprain. The seat weak and dull. .!:Ieel atpers, .Q 25""4 SO.' �t<)!'k-
at S�i..1ees_!l.U8Dtities Sl60_per 100 pounds.

• d
.... .,. WvvL-Was dull at old pricea. We qnote:

of the trouble may be in the suspen''''ry
ere and .ee ers. 12 5O@350;bullS.8175@800;Mlssourl.unwashedperpound.heaIlche.·..... cows, SI5O@280''''''''_h fin ::� ........

ligament, the flexor tendons, the bursa HOGS-Rooeipts 80.000 Mb:sd." IlO@5 30; ......100; I.. t. e. 1116180; comblnlr.1..... : .....

hsan-••' 75@680;ligbt.welgh's. 14 9fi@525.
and �kl2@t4D. Tu.b.�l_ll!r �,

of the perforans tendon, where it passes SHEEP-Receipte. 22.000. Mark�t lower. Na. �=.2Ij@Z7C;medium.�; ......7 and low.

o....er the fetlock joint, or it may be in tlves. II 50@( 25: Jambe. 13 50@( 85. Chi_co.
the joint proper in the' form of rheu- ·St. LouIB. Febru&r7 10••894.

matic arthritis. Sore heels or any Februaey 19, 180(. The following teble shows the ranll'e of priC81

other disease of'the foot may also cause CATTLE-Receipte.8,600. No good native� on for active "futures" iIi the ChlClll80 lpecnlati't'll
sals. Natbe steere. common. to best. 13 OO@ market for tbe speculative gradee of the com.

it. To apply treatment judiciously, the 8 511; Fed Texans bid 13 l!5. modities. Tliis speculative markct is lIJI.l.nWi&

true cause of the defect must first be
. HOGS-Receipts. '.M. Top. � 20; bulk. 16 05 of all prioes and market tendenoies:

located, which can only be done upon
@510.

thorough examination by one )Vho GRAIN AND PRO_DUCE MARKETS.

understands the anatomy of the parts.
If the ligament or tendons should prove
to be the part affected. a shoe, made
thin at the toe and thick at the heels,
should be applied to the foot; the heels
of the shoe should extend well back.
but the toe should be short. If there is a
rheumatic condition of the joint, treat,·
ment for that disease must be adminis
tered. Inshort, the cause must be re

moved, then the knuckling will-cease.
If. from the nature of the case, blister

ing is indicated, and repeated applica
tions fail to be attended with benefit,
then judicious firing shauld be re

i'lorted to.

"orea Ownersl,..Try
'.

GOMBAOLT·.S

Caustic
Balsam'

. Is.r, Speedrud ro.IU" ClIre
'The .afl!Iat.. Bed .1O'8TER everual!d. Takes

lobe place of all llnlmenta formlld'or .evers action.
Remove. all Bunches or Blemishes from Ho....,.
and Cattle. .�PER8ED.8 ALL ·CAUTERY
DR 'IRING. ImPCllrillle to JIf'OdUCe .eaf' or blemish:

lIIT81'J:bottle 101d I.""mmted to IIlveJIatlafactlon
PiiQt! 1 ••80 per bottle. Bold liy drulllfl&tIi, or
18n\b,. 8XPre.....eta�spaid.with tulldlrectloDB
for ItII 1I1e. 'f:I8nd for desmptlve olroulars.
mEl LAWBBNOB-WILLIAMB CO•• (lle'l'8laud 0.

We oordl&ll,. invite our reade... to oonsnlt u*
whenever they desire an,. Information In reprd .to
lick or lame anlmall. and thus aallat us In maklllil
this department one of the Intereltlllll' features of
the KANSAS FAlUUIR. Glvs age. oolor and 18X of
animal. ltetlllll' s,.mptom I accurately. of bow 10l1li'
standlnll. and what treatment, If any. haa been re
sorted to. All replies througb this oohimu are free.
sometimes parties write us requeltlnll a reply b,.
mall, and then It ceases to be .. public benellt. Such

requelUl muat be ecoompanled by a fee of one eei
lar. 10 prder to receive a prompt reply. all lette...
for thll dep.rtmentmould be Bddrelll8d direct toour
Veterlnar,. Editor. DR. B. C. oRB, Manhattan. Ku.

A pamphlet has been published by H. L.
Williams, of Summerland, on "CaUfornia. II

The little book contains valuahle informa
tion to settlers, how to get what they want,
how to utilize it. and what to avoid. Com

pared with many publications on the sub·

ject, the hook is :remarkably truthful in its

statements, and tells not only of the ad
vantages but the disadvantages of ·the
Golden State. Santa Barbara comes in for
a very liheral share of its pages.-Edltorlal
in Santa Barbara, Cal., Daily Independent,
of December 15. 189S. (See advertisement
of hook on page .l�.) .

U'Get up a club for KANSAS FARMER.
- •• t .r ...... ••

INFORMATION WANTED.-Please in
form me what means to employ to in
sure certainty of breeding a valuable
mare that only breeds every other

yeq,r. She is in foal now and I am
anxious to breed her again.
Strawn, Kas. H. C. L.
Answer.-If your mare is in good

health, and in heat, on the ninth day
after foal�ng have he- served by t,he
horse. If she is not in heat on the

ninth day try her every _day until she
comes in, then bfeed her. .

JACK AILING.-I have a jack 3 years
old that, ten days ago, became stiff in
all of his legs; the fore legs are better
but the hind legs are stringhalted, and
he has two small sores in front of his
hocks. R. M.
Chester, Neb.
Answer.-Give him a heaping tea.

spoonful of the following -powder' on
his tongue three times a day: Bicar
bonate of potash, 4 ounces; sulphate of

cinchonida,l ounce; mix. Dissolve 3
drachms of chloride of zinc in 1 pint of
water and apply a little to �he sores·on
his legli twice a day. Keep his bowels

open with soft food and give him the
run of a yard.
LUMP ON STEER.-I have a steer

that had a hard lump on its neck, back
of the jaw bo�J in October; it broke
and run pus. .NOW it hl)8 swelled up
and brolre again. What will I do for
it? J. H. S.
BElloit, Kas.
Answe'r.-Give the steer the iodide

of potassium treatment for lumpy-ja)v,
as given in several issues of the KAN
SAS FARMER lately. You may also

open the lump, clean out the pus, and

inject the cavity with tincture of io
dine once a day for a week.

SORE FEET IN JACK.-I have a young
jaQk that seems to be sore in his fore
feet; they are dry and hard and nave
some fever. What shall I do for him?
Brazilton, Kas. J. W. W.

All8Wer.-Clean out the bottoms of
the'feet, and apply a linseed meal poul
tice for several days, until his feet are
thorougbJy softened; then trim them
off and clean out the bottoms. You will

probably flnd them cracked about the
heels or thrul:tby about the frog�. If so,
apply dry calomel .to the sores. and
keep the feet dry and clean.
BLINDNESS-NASAL DISCHA.RGE.

(1) I have a mare that never had sore

or weak eyes that I know of, but I think
she has been blind since last Saturday.
What is the cause? (2) I have a mare,
10 years old, that has been running at
the nose since last fall. She rattles, or
snores, in breathing. What can be
done to relieve her? W. W. A,

Greeley, Kas.
Answe1·.-(1) As you give no symp

toms I am unable to give the cause of
the blindness; but you can bathe the
eyes morning and evening with very
warm water, and it may relieve them.

(2) As there is always a possibility, in
any case of nasal discharge. that it may

ST'EKETEE"8-

Pin Worm Destroyer
Never tall1ng
to destroy the
worst oase ot Bucking!lam's Dye for the whiskers is

the best, handiest, safest, sureSt, cleanest,
most economical and satisfactory dye ever

invented. It Is the gentlemen's favorite.WORMS
IN

HORSES
A SURE

REMEDY
FOR

Wormdslln Horses. Hogs. Dogs. Cats. and a splend remedy tor Sick Yowls, or Roup,
and 1s better known as

Steketee'S Hog Cholera Cure.
S�K YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
uwul.TEE·S HOG CHOLERA. CURE.

t�r1cel50oents; by lIIall60 cents. U. S. stamps
.

en n payment. Addre"s,
aBle. a. s'Z'mxm'Z'mm,

GRAND RAPID8. MICH.

"
_ ...

FAR�lC�.

.
LIvE STOCK MARKETS.

KaDias Cit,..
February 10. 1894.

In store: Whsat, 552\69� bUBhela; corn. 71.163
hnshels; «;late. �.959 Dushe1s. and eye. 7.786
busbels.
WHEAT-Recelpte for fort)'-eill'ht hours. 36.-

60Q hushels; last ysar. l08,SOU bushels. A number
otmlU orders were in and good samples were

wauted. Elevator men. however. did little. By
sampls on track at Kansas uity: No 2 bard. 6
cars �o and 60 pounds at 4914c. 4. cars at 400. and 8
care'ohoioe 59 and tJO pounds at 40\ic; No.3 hard,
II cars at .7Yre and 4 care ohoice 57 and 58 pounds
at 48c; No.4 bard. 44@4tlc: rejected. 1 car at 42c.
1 car at 43:1(0; No.2 red. 4, cars 50 pounds at tile:
No.3 red. S cars at lillie; No. , rOO. 3 cars at 470
and 2 oars ch. Ice at 411\io .-

lJORN-Rooeipts for fort)'-ellrht hours. 30,000
bnshels; last year 82.200 bUBliels. But little
outside demand and boyers bearieh. By sample
on traek at Kansas City: No.2 mixed. 31@Sl14c.
as to bllllng; No. 3 mixed. 1!O\4@l1U:I(c: No.2
white. Sl:l(@S2o; No.3 white. 8.@Sl\4c. Sales:
No.2mixed. 12 care at 81l40; No. l! white. 2 care
at 32c; lU cars at 31:1&e; No. S wbite. 2 cars at
81\ie.
OATS-Receipte for forty-sight hours. 13.000

bnsbels; last year 16.000 bnsliela. By sample on

-
- -

H1Qh- Low- 'CIoIIed 0/.rIet.d.

Feb. Jan.
IlIIt. Il8t. 6. '29.
-- -- -- ---

WIl&AT-Feb .......
59% 57"

50" i�. May....... 68:1(
July....... 61� 5918 64"

COBN- FeD .......
1i7� OO�

84_ =�Ma,y ....... 87�
Jul)'....... 88� 87" 88" ��OATS- lIIay....... 20:1( 29� 19�

.

Jul)' ....... 2814 2718 28 1l'I"
POBK- Feb........ 1280 12 12� 1265 IS la�

lIIa�....... 12 4.2� 12 15 12711 la 22%
LABD- Fe ....�. 755 7� 14.7% 7511

May....... ,7 27� 1l7� 7 87� 7 22�
S.Rms-Feb........ 6 87� 6 :l2� 8 ,85 621%

lIIay ....... 645 680 U7� 6 88�

WHEA.T-Oasb-No. 2 J"ed 64%c; No.8 red,
51\4@II2c;-No. 2 bard. 52�c; No.8 bai:d.lll@1)8c.
lJORN-CaIh-No. 2. 84�@lU%c; No. 8, 880;

No. 2whits. 34Yrc; No.3 white. 88�0.
.

OATS":Caeh-No. II. 280; 1\0. 2 white. 800.

DOUBLE

GUNSBICYCLE8
liB

Breech· Loader AU II.ludaalh:.pttr lUlu.

.8 ..00. :�d":�el::-o&�Qt
RIFLES U.OO POWELL I CLEMEIIT 00.
WATCHES I.._ .....aa.-...t;o;

GEO. W. CAMPBELL. J. W. ADAlIIB.·
"

A. B. HUNT.

CAMPBELL�
HUNT &.

,ADAMS

.,

Live Stock Salesmen····Stock Yards-:···Kansas City, Mo.
ROOMS 31 and 32··Basement of East Win,.
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We have a line seleotlon of all breed. on hand. Long, time to responsible pUtles. Farmen' com·

EVERGREENS
panIe"a speolalt:r.' WrlYi for full particulars.

Vlelton alwa:re welcome. Addreu '

rc�����t����lnAme� W. J. ,Wroughton, Cambridge, Neb., or Hastings, Neb.
,Colorado Blue Spruce
and Douglas Spruce
01 Colorado.
Also Ornam.ntal.

Shad.andForut 7'r.u,
7'r<e S..ds, Etc.
JL DOUGLA8.t80N8,
Weak_n, Ill.

TE5IP�·

·1_. ��� FARMS FOR SALE' THE GREAT

�#�:t ,,,., ".o'·Sif.
I

ROCK ISLAND RY�

�r�4"'iE.:'1·
..

·0
If you wn,:t to buy a fnrm for a home or for spec-

'

I
.......�...\1),.,

ulntlon. you cnn't 1111<1 a better place than to buy of

... 9!'

1I.
.

mo, for I own many oxcellent fnrms nnd It greut

... .... P-.,
many now have about hnlf In winter wheat and

'....�-�
goOd prospect for Inrge crop,

nnd hnve fair Improve-

of
ments. Most of these fnrms of lliO acres 1 UIU Bell- THB :rAVORIT1II ROUT1II TO, TH1II

Il .dt:l:: IlIg for the very 10WJ,rlce of from
." to .10 per

,

acre. '1'he Improve farms nre located In Rooks E tW t N th S th
county, Knnans, The soil IB very dark and- rich nnd as es 0r 0U
IB 0110 of the best counties In the Stuto for wheut " , , •

nnd stock. '1'he climate cannot be surpussed any-

where. Such farms ns I nm offering conllot be

equnlled anywhere In the country, tnk'llIg Into no

count the price, very enBY und sntlBfactory terms

and the excellent climate. I also huve aile of the

IInest fn.rms of 1,"40 acreH tn be fOl1nll In IIny Half Rates to Texas Points!
State nnd known AS the .

Belmont Stock Farm.

EVERCREEN8I'Sha.deancl.
Ornamental tr_. LlulItt varletl.. of

Spruc88. Pines ,and Arbor Vitaeo. all

81ze8 for Wlndbreaka,Hecl_ and 0 ...

nament, ,I to ,Ill per 100. I' to 1100
,

er
1000. Beeehed hhlheo\ aWaM at

e World'. FRIr. lliu.trated Oat.

0r,e li[EE.
Local_gentawanted.

.
E ....rgreen S lallot,

, L, Dundee, ftTI'no'e,

IATAlDD FREE. ALNEER'S SEEDSRELIABLE .

��&;:'�:::rtfx��:r::.SAYE
We give large lie pkt8. for .c.
Bf 0•. and lb. OMap. Hand80me
Oolored()atalol'uemQ(ledFree.

:�r��£t!'tMOIEY
ALNEER BROS!.!...

ROCKFORD - u-L

"

NEVER FAIL TO GROW
AND PRODUCE GOOD CROPS.

Our HORTICULTURAL GUIDE for 1894.
a useful book of Inforrliatlon. containing a
complete list and description ofeverySEED,

PLANT, BULB and Rootworthy of culture.
mailed FREE on application to all Intend·

tng to buy Seeds or Plants.
,. CURRIE BROS. MIlwaukee. Wis.

Wbat a wonderful thing Is (L live 8eed.

Immaturc, old or dead It may look
tbe same.

&W}jiijiiiJ
4eldJ J/'()fJJ.
This Is the proofotllte. When grown we give

f;I�:��dk°-8R�kt;,:t»l�ill�N��l�
tor 1894,172 pay", tolis all

about the Be.t

Seed. that Grow. The newspapers call It the

Leadlny American Sud Catalogue. Yours

free for the asking If you plant
seeds. "

W. ATLEE BURPEE& CO.•Philadelphia.

G1{f{It{S OF GOLf)

Free 'to Fa�er&.

Send us your name and address on a posta]
card and asle for a sample ofour

. IOWA GOLD MINE CORN
In addition to a sampleOf thehandsomest corn
in the world, we will send YOIl a beautiful.
lIlustra.ted catalogue, altfree of charge if you
mention this papal' when you write. Address,

IOWA SEED CO.,
De_ l.\f.I:o:l.:a.e., XO-vv...

W. J' •.WROUOHTON
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Shire,Clyde, Percheron, Belgian,
GermanCoach, FrenchCoach,

Yorkshire Coach, Cleveland Bay
St,allions.

HORSES'
SOLD AT AUCTION,

On Tu••da:r..Wedne.day, and Thur.day

•
of each week. Private sale. every day. At the

-, , �
KAISAS CITY STOCK YARDS,

. HORSE. MULE DEPT.

THE LARGES'F liz FINEST INSTITUTION OF THE KIND IN THE UNITED STATES.

811107 head handled during 1898. All stock Bold dl�ect from the farmer, free from dlaease: and m...t� as

reprumt.a or no .aIe. Write for mar- W STOUGH. SOl M K Cit M
ket report, mailed free. Address, •• , gr•• , an.l. 'I! o.

I��:��GroundOil Cake
It 1I!1I00d for horse•• cattle, hog.�.heep, ohlckens and

all kinds of llve .tock. When :rou want anJ

OIL MEAL, write u. for prtees. ·,.:he m08t succe811ful feeders
cannot do without It.

W" Our Book, telling how to feed linseed cake and meal, Is mailed free on application.

TOPEKA LINSEED OIL WORKS, Topeka, Kansas.

Through can to Chicago. St. Lonls, Colorado.
Texas and California.

LOW RATES TO ALL POINTS.

Thl. f'LI'm bnB nbout 600 ocrCB 'In wh\ter wheot

looking very line nnd about 200
ncres ready for spring

crops, ond abont 500 to 1100 acres more could be cIII

tlvnood -If desired. Hos two very lorge Bprlngs, with

on abundance of eXCtU8nt water, which Is corrled to

the houBes, barnB and ynrd8 In gnlvAnl1.cd Iron

pipes. Improvements "xtenslve. Barns II n<l shedS

for 200 to 300 heud of stock. All fcnced. LArge

granary, 100 feet long, hog pens. huy 8cllle8, black·

Bmlth shop, etc. !IIU8t be seen to be appreciated.

This fn·rm I will 8ell ot B

Great Bargain!
I will Ilike other good propert)· AB Hrst pA·YlUent und

will mllke the terms on the balllllCc "U vory ellsy nnd

satisfnutory that ony good mAn Ciln plI·Y for It easily

and lu IL Bhort time If he dcslres.

I oleo have severnl nnlmprovecl fltrtl1s in NE

BRASKA, ranging iu size from)li() to 8,480 Acres In

each. A ver:r Inrge troct of Illn<l III
],Incoln county

would make a-n excellent ranoh, Ilud IA �o locnted

that a. lnrge amount of governmont.land could be

used without cost. 'l'hl8 lond lU1Hst be sold and

abollt half Its real vnlue will tuke It. Other good

property will be tnken 08 IIrst pnyment, nnd If de

Sired, time nnd cnsy lJ8yments clln bo arranged,

'£h18 18 a greut 0l.portunlty for Home
DIan to muke

a. fortune, 88 It Is sure tu grow 1lIU1'e valuable.

If You Mean Business
Burlin�ton
Route, .

1IIspecially California, Texas and
Southeast

ern Polnt8. If JOU are going to the Midwinter

Fair at San Francisco, If :rou are going to
Texas.

If you are going 1IIast on buslne•• or pleasure-In

fact, If :rou Intend to do any traveling. ba.sure to

c�n.ult oneof the agents of the

Great Rock .Island System
JOHN SEBASTIAN

General Ticket and Passenger Agent, CHiCAGO.
T. J. ANDERSON

A.BI.tantGen'l Ticketand Pasl, Agent,
TOP1IIKA,

H. O. GARVEY,
Oity Tioket and Passenger Agent,

601 Xa.n8as Ave., TOPEltA, ltAS.

Don't fall to write to me; but If you don't mean

business. write to �ol1le one else. I IHIVC no time to

wnste, All my titles tiro perfectullc1 nil my farms as

represented. 'l'hey wero bought SOlDO time ago at a

very /ollll'l'lce nnd will be 80ld woy down. less thnn

thei .. renl value nnd on most satisfactory tcrm�. To

eave time, when you first write me stato just whnt I

yon want, how lunch' YiJH Clln }Jay down, nnd jU8t

how you would like the bnlance of lm.ymentR.

18ell some fn,rms on contrllet. ol1e�tcnth down und

one-tenth euch yel\.r, hilt prefer u hUller payment

down.
I can sell YOII one of the be"t fnrms

in tile world

In oue of the best counties of the best, Stllte In thc

Union. ..- Send for cnu,luglle.

S. J. KENDALL,
1S07 UrowlI Illock, OMAHA, NEil.

SOLID TBROUG;H TRA.INS

FROM

KANSAS CITY i ST. JOSEPH
--TO--

ST. LOUIS, CmCAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST.PAUL ANDMINNEAPOLIS.
WITH

Dlnlng Car8

Vestibuled Drawing Room Sleeping Car.

Reollnlng Chair Cars (Seats Free).
IF YOU WANT ANYTHING

IN THIt LlNIt 0'

PRINTING,
BINDING,
STATIONERY.

THE �TLANTIC COAST

BLANKS
THE BEST LINE FOR

---- ....' NEW YORK, BOSTON,

'onlbl" Sc�ool District Of City Slppllll, Baltimore, Washington,

Philadelphia, Cincinnati,

Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CABS

TO

KANSA. LAW BOOK., .TO ••

WRITIl TO

CRANE & CO.
AND EASTERN POINTS.

For fulllnformntlon. addre.s

H. C. ORR,
A8I't Gen'l Passenger Agent. Xansa.City;

Mo.

812 Iinsas AYI" Topekl, III.
Bend for O&talowu. If lDterMtecL

IF A FARMER
Your name and ad-
dress shonld ,0 In
the Farmers DI
r"ctory. Beedsmen,

publisher. and merchantawill
send sample goods In

abundance to you. It Is the only DIRECTORY of

Its kind. Ten cents In .nver will put your name
In

It. Try It, and lee 'the resulta.
Address

G, E, WALSH, P,O, Box 1189, NewYorkCity,

mue' awe· f' M dpH HF

HENRY w. ROSY � M. D.,
SURGEON.

Office 118 Sixth Ave, West, TOPEKA, KAS.

.Publlcaticn Notice.

THE STATE OF KANSAS, to Lfdia A. Bell
M. L. Bell and George E. Curt1s: Youwill

take notioe that :rou have been sued in the Dill

triot court in and for Shawnee counts, Kanaaa,
by D. C. NeUiB. and that nnless JOU answer to

the petition filed in eaid suit on or before the
27th da:r of March. 1894. said petltiou will be
taken 88 trne and judgment rendered againBt
:rou aocordinorl:r, foreclosingamor�

executed

and delivered by Lydia A. Hell andM. L Bell to

D. B Mullholland • .dated December 20. 1887, on
the following described real estate, in Shawnee

count:r, Kansa8 to-wit: Commenoing at a point
2.100 feet northerlY of the sonthwest comer of

Jaok80n and Gordon 8treete. in the city of To·
peka. and on an extended line of the west side

of Jackson street and parallel with Kanl88 ave

nue, thence westerly at right anJlles 170 feet,
thence northerl:r at right angles 75 feet, thenoe

easterly at right angles 170 feet, thence southerly
at right angles 75 feet to place of beginninll.
Ba'd mort�ge was assl!lI1ed to D. C. Nellis by

D. B. Mnllhollaud. Plaintiff willal80 take judg
ment all'ainst defendant, George E. CurtJlil to
deolare his right and title to be a eeoondBl')' ien

and void to and in the above desoribed real eB

tate. whioh he claims by virtue of a mortgage

on said real estate given bl eaid Lydia A. 'Bell
andM. L, Bell to him. the eald George E. CuTtis,
and recorded In offioe of Resister of Deeds in
and for Shawnee county. Kaneas. in volnme 165,
at page 1141; and f"r the sale of said real estate

without appraleement, to pal tbe debt secnr;;(i
by said mortgage first above desoribPd.
�itnee9my hand and oftlcio.l eonl. this 12th day
of FebruRey. '894. S. M. GARDENHIRE,
D. O. NELLIS. Clerk District COurt.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice by Publication.
In the Dlstriot Oourt of Shawnee eonntr, KanB88

Martin L. Wilhelm, Plaintiff, 1va.

John Norton, �.}'dta L. Norton. his
wife; O. R. MoDowell; the' Brush
Electrio Light& Power Company,
of TOJl8ka. KanB88. a oorporation;
the First National Bankof FIll·h.

ing. Miohigan. a corporation; the
FIrst National Bank of Zanesville,
Ohio. a eorporatton: F. W. Fooa;

�tbeMechanics davinga Bank of the
State of Rhode Island, a cor(!_ora-

tion; Mehitable Roberts; the Firat No 1606.�
National Bank of Bennin�ton Ver-

• •

mont. a corporat.ion; Biehard D .

1!D88ell, Wheeler Polan(!i the cheS-1hire National Bank of .n.een... l!lew

Hampshire, a corporation; the Pe
terborough Savings !:lank. a cor-

poration; the Investment Truat

ICompan:r of Amerioa a corpora-

tion; Henry R. Traoy. 'E. L. Smith.
W.W. Bradstreetl Kate Lantz, C. C.
1I0bin80n, Jonatnan Thom88. A. S.

JWorrall. Jennie V. Cowdrey and

George P. Davis. Defendants. .

The State of Kan�as, to the First National

Bank of Flu8hinl!'l.MiohtJJBD�the Fil'8t National

Bank of Zanesnue, Ohio, Jl'. W. Foos, the Me

chanics Savings Bank of the State .of Rhode

Island, Mebitable Roberts. the Firat National

Bank of Bennington, Vermont, Richard D.
aUI!

aell, John Franois.Wheeler Poland, the Cheshire
National Bank of Keene. New HBlDpshire. the

Peterboro�1!h Savings Benk. Heney R. Traor. E.
L. Smith. W, W, Bradstreet. Kate Lantz, C. C.

Robinson. A, S. Worra.ll. Jennie V, Cowdre:r and

George P. Davis. defendants in the above enti

tled sction, greeting: Yon. and each of you, are

her( by notified that you have been med in the

Distr10t court of Shawnee oounty. Kansas, by
Martin L. Wilhelm. plalntilf herein. whose peti.
tion Is now on file in 8aid court. and that unless

:rou answer said petition on or before the 31st

da:r of March. 181M, the allegation8 in said petl.
tion will be taken as true and judgment ren
dered a�inst :rou. and each of YOU, to foreclose

plaintiff's mortgage set out in his petition filed
herein. and exclnde you, and eaoh of :rou, from

all right. title or Interest In and to Iota num

bered 381. 3R3 and 885 on Pine street, in John

Norton's Addition to the Cit:r of Topeka, Shaw
nee countylKansa', according to the recorded

platthereoI. adverse toplaintiff'scla�m therolD.

D, C, TILLOTSON AND ELiAS SHULL.
ATTEST: Attorneys for Plaintiff.

S.!'II. GARDENffiRE,
Clerk of the Distriot Court of Shawnee oounty.
KanSIIB,

Notice by Publication.
In theDistrict Court of Bilawnee oounty,

Ka.nsas.

J���;�;;�n�7fr�:�;�0:�II
pan:r. of Topeka. Kansas, a corpo

ration; C. R. !'IIcDowell; the Brush IEleotrlo Light & Power Co .• of To

Reka, Kas:,t a corp.
oration; the First

INational Hank of FloAhln_g, Mioht
gan. a corporation; the First Na
tional Bank of Zanesville, Ohio. a
corporation: F. W. Foos; the Me-Iohanics Savings Bank of the State

of Rhode Island. a cO!'Poration; Me- rNO 16064
hitable Roberts: the Fil'l't National

. .

Bank of Bennington. Vermont. a

corporation: Rionard D. Rnssell.
Jotin Francis.Wheeler Poland; the ICheshire National Bank of Keene.
New Hampshire, a corporation; the IPeterborough Savings Benk, a cor·
1I0ration; the Investment Trnst

Company of America, a corpora,..

tion; Henry R. Tra"y, E L. Smith.
W W. Bradstreet, Kate Lantz. C. C.
Robin�on. Jon'athan Thomas, A. S
Worrnll Jen!1ie V. Cowdrey and

George P. Davie, Defendant8.
' J

The State of Kansas. to the First National

Bank of Flushing. Michigan, the FirstNational
'Bank of Zanesvllle. Ohio, F. W. Foos. the Me

chanics Savings Bank of the State of Rhode

Island. Mehltable Roberts. the First NRtlonal

Bank of Bennington. Vermont, Riohard D Rus

sell, Wheeler Poland. the Cheshire National

Bank of Koene, New HamJ)shire. the Peterbor

ongh savinga Bank. Heney R.Tracy E. L. Smith,

W, W. Ilrad.treet. Kste Lantz, C. C. Robinean.
A. S, Worrnll, Jennie V. Cowdrey and George P.

D�vis, defendants in the above pntitled aotion.

greeting: You, and each of :rou, are hereby noti·

fied that :rou have been sued in theDistrict conrt

of Shawnee count:r, Kansas. by Esther A.Youngs.
the plaintiff herolD. whose petition 1S now on

file in said court. and that unless you answer .aid

petition on or before the 31st do:r of ,March. 181».
the nllegations in said petition wi!l be taken 88

true and judgment rendered agaill8t ;rou. and

eaoh of :rou. to foreolose plaintiff's mortgage set

'out In her petition filed herein. and exolude :rou.
snd each of yon. from all right or interest in

and to the southeast quarter of sec'ion thirty·
five (35), in township thirteen (13) sooth. of range
fourteen (14) east. in Shawnee oount:r. Kan888.
IIdveree to plaintifl:'s claim therein.

D. O. 'l'ILLOTSON AND ELIAS SHULL.
ATTEST: Attorneys for Plaintiff.

S. M. GARDENHIBE
Clerk of tbe Dlstriot Court of Shawnee OOUDty
Kan888. '
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SunftowBr Incubator

Bxcells them all for

Bconomy,
Strength,
Durability.

and.Simplicity.
MDII Reliable Mill Made•.

Perfeotly Re8ulated.
Fully Warranted.

m JI' ��
__."............5........

� ; i ; ; � ; �-: : �6...="7,i�' r:��w.����t�
-

-

-
117 Bridze St., �ACINE, WIS.

RANCHJND FARM FENCE ��=jt.ara�a:.1:��iJT'I'-l?J'WA';b%�
, ; --------------

:'!lr:n1r..:ct!'�r:..'t.�:BarkI6u IiHOU66, 1 \f11�R88�Y�t!'" lFWritAIf"or parttoalan,

BENNE" aTU.p PULLER-8 Slzel

�
....."..........'

,

.' Pricee sas to $150.
- hree Da,,' Trial. Cat.

, &1000rec.free. H. L.
�.��Bennell'W8Ilervllle,o.

m l!I!!�J�!�!�!��t�
raUlnaohlabj «Iftmpremluml, 1,000
tootimilDl.III ..n41io1' aatal_

•••• 'IIIGER, Boll MS, ellllington, O.

=IIiPI!INVINCIBLEHATCHER;; IIolf.ll.pl.U... GaUD-

to t.eed.loOO .. tbe Be", aDd

: ODI1N.;lr. SeDdCo.ltamp.
g BUO:�� ::o'6'B�T�a�o.
.. , . _,

8l'BIlIQrlBLD, OUlO.

THE LATEST, BEST, OHEAPEST.

a Took Brat premium over four of tbe leading Incu

bators at State fair. Investigate It. Hatobea the

�g�:t'::='::-::do:e��rni ot�:k�c;,ra.valuable mat.-

SUNFLOWER INCUBATOR CO., UDALL, KAS.

THE IMPROVEDVICTOR
_INCUBATORlIatcbes ChlckenB by Steam.

AbeoluteIY.elf_re.al.tln••
The ,Implest, most rellable.

Ca and cbeapestftrBt.claqHatcber
I 10 tbe market, 'J Clroolara tree.

�nts: GBO.ERTEL til;CO.,QalDc-r.IU.
Canton Listors

IB the Bimpleat and mOBt per
feet SeM-Regulatlng Incubalor
on the market. and we manu'
facture the only self-rerulat·
Inll_Brooder in America.
Circulars free. Addreaa

9EO. W. MURPHY & CO.

•Ither 11011, or QUINCY, ILL.
doable ,raJ. 8eM12 ..... In kid Oaklotn.

. The low"' prlM ftnt-clu. hatcher m .

BIT ITW'-:;;:�::::��:::-O.T
7S,000.old In 1881.
100,000 .old In 1882.

THEY'IRE Ilia.
saJDPlemalledxOror$IOONloke!...".ISO.,.. I

.talllon .Ite soot•• elltra.

RACINE IIALLEABLE IRON CO.lt.�fel�=r.

WELL) MAGHINF.RY
nl�ted catal0lrD8 1Ih�1f WELL

AUGEl!!!. BOOKDB�t!!!DB&ULIO
AND oI.IIlTTING HAU.t1ll'lJllKY, etc..
SUT ll'BD. Have been Hated and
III _rra"teet,

THE PECHMFa. co.
)

8101lX .,1t7,lowa,
9 S. Canal St., Cbloll8O

BELLE CITY fEED AND
. ENSILAGE CUTTER

HATCH CHICKENS'BY STEAM
WITH THE IMP"OVED

'EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR •

.1
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Are the moat complete and commodions in the Weat and the II800nd largest in the 'World.

Higher prioee are realized here than further east. 'This is dne
to the tact that'stockmerlaited here

Is in better condition and has Jess shrinkage, bavlDg been shipped a shorter distance; and also to

there being IODated at theee yards eight packing houses, with an Bgll'l'Bll'ata dally capacity of 11.000

cattle, 40,000 hogB and ,,000 shoop. There are in regular attendance sharp. oompetitive bufers tor

the packing honsea of Ohicago. Omaha, Bt. Louis, Indlauapolls. Cinollinati. New
York and Boston.

All of the eighteen railroads 1'llJlIling Into Kansas City have direat ooDllootion with the prde.

Oattle and Hoga. Sheep.
Honea and 0.....

calTel. mule•.
---

OlDclal Rece�t8. 1893, ...•....•....•••. 1,74.6.828 1,94.8.373 569.51'7 35,097 99,755

Slaughtered to anau Olty.................. 966.792 1.427.763 872,886
Solei to feedera ............ '

.. ; ................ 2'9.0l7 10,126 '11,:181
Sold to Ih'fcrln.............................. 860,287 610,169 16.200

Total so In Kania. Clt,.............. 1,566,04.6 1.94.11,357 4.58,869 22,5211

O. lI'. lII[OBSB, E. E. BIOBABDSON,
General ManllPr. SHNWT r.ael TNulllllf.

B. P. OBILD, E. B11S�,
AMII1tan$ Geo. 1IIan1llllll'. BllperintAlnd.n&.
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Money Loaned on Farms! GOING TO EUILD A HOUSE?
.

AND ALL KINDS OF
IF SO YOU NEED OUR----_----

COUNTRY PROPERTY. DIAMOND CEMENT PLASTER.-
FARMS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXOHANGED.

Addrees, for plU'tloulan,
KIRKWOOD 8& CO., 132 Na8sau Street,

NEW YORK, N. Y.

. "THE STRAY LIST.

Manufacturer
and Patentee,

FOR WEEK ENDmG FEB, 7, 1894,
Brown county-J.V. McNamar, clerk.
BULL-Taken up by -C, M. Jones, In 1"lng tp .•

Janu8.rr 1,1891. onetwo-year-old bull, redwithsome
white on belly, no mara or brands; valned at 126,

Bourbon county-G. H. Requa, clerk,
PONY-Taken n� by T. A. Hutlngs,In MUI Oreek

:l'rlP�"J:,�b:!lr.lbl:cko���u:n:�, Il,�de':lag�
left thigh; valued at 110.

Coffey county-To N. Bell, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by S. O. Oakley, In Neo.ho tp.,

one roan dehorned steer,:& years old, two lilts In

��:�:.rl;�ropped left ear, branded on lett hlp; val-

STEER-By same, one roan lteer wIth borns, 2
yean old. fork In left ear, nnder-blt In right ear;
valued at �5.

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Sohuyler Searoy, In Amerl

onl tp" January 18. 1894. one dark brown horse. 6
years old. no mar�. or brands] valued at '25.

Farms, Cheap!
I bave soma of the greate8t bargaIns In tarms to

be tound anywbere In tbe UnIted States and In tbe
best wbeat and .took country In the world. One

tirst-olass .took and gratn farm of 1.UO acres, hIghly
and extensIvely Improved, In Rooks county. Kansas,
wIth stook and Implements, and 8,180 acres In LIn

coln county, Nebraska, unImproved, whIch would

make a good ranch. These fltrms are goIng to be

sold at a prIce tbat will allow purchaser to make a

fortune on them. Would take some otber good
property a8 IIrst payment. I have a large number

ot 8m!l1l farm8 of 160 acres, bought Borne tIme ago at

a vel"ll low pri<:e. and tbey will be sold 1Vetl/ dOlOn and

on most 8atlsfaotory terms. .

It you want to buy a farm, don't fall to Investigate
and 8end tor a catalogue. WrIte to

B. J. KENDALL,
Room 307 Brown Block, Omaha. Neb.FOR WEEK ENDmG FEB, 14, 1894,

Anderson counj;y - J. T. Studebaker, clerk.
lIIAR1II-Taken up by O. F. Neal, In Weltphalla

�Yd,o:tltear��r�:nfO�b'!,::;IYn�ag:h::":j,,�k�e�
brandl vI.lble.

.

Woodson county-H. H. McCormick, clerk.

�et�'f:�1.o�;!��y���e�g:m�I�.I��:.� :�:�
2 yean old, orop olr rlgbt ear and balf orop air left
ear.
Comanche county-D. E. Dunne, clerk,
PONY-Taken up by O.M. Daugberty, In Powell

.tp., P_ O. Wilmore, oue Irou gray mare ponYI tourteen hands blgb. bind teet ....hlte. Indescr. bable
brand; valoed at '10. -

·

MAR1II-Taken up by J. G. Howard. In Ooldwater

tp,. Deoember 20,1898, one Iron gray mare, abOut 12
years old, IItteen and one-half bandl blgh, Inde
lorlbable brand on left moulder. Indlstlnot brand
on lett blp; valued at 120. .

MARE-By same. one Iron gray mare. about 4

H:�nof:itlltt':� �ju�'�t.!"l��ands high, branded
HORSIII-By same, oue bay borae, , years old, IIf

teen band. blgb, branded BS on lett thigh; valued
at 120,
HORSE-By .ame. one sorrel horse, about 1 years

old, fourteen bands blgh, branded HS on lett thigh;
valued at 120..
PONY-By I18me. one borl8 pony, abOut 10 years

old,-about tblrteen hands blgh, large ....blte spot on
rlgbt Ilde, branded A on lett thlgb; valued at 120,

Barber col)nty-T. A. Lewis, clerk.
lIIARE-Taken up by Henry Rankin, In Sbaron

tp., January 22, 1891, one tlark bay mare, about 12
yearl old, live teet high. white spot In torehead, no
markl or brand.; valued at 116. .

MARlll-By oame, one bay mMe, about 10 yean
· old, tour teet nine Inobes blgb.....hlte tace and bind
1egl' ....hlte to hook. no mlrkl or brandl; valuea at
116.

Chase county-M: K. Hllrman, clerk.
ST1IIER-Taken up by .JosephMar.hall, In Toledo

tp.. P.O. Salrordvllle, Jannary 8, 1891, one red year

ling lteer, ....hlte on belly, teet and bUlh of tall, no
brandl; valued at 112.

Lyon county-C. W. WIlhite, clerk.

I
ST1IIlIR-Tlken up by O. N. Llnok, In Pike tp.,

November 1. 1893. one red yearling Iteer, branded H
on lett hlp, ....hlte In torebead and under belly; val-
u.d at 116. .

FOR WEEK ENDmG FEB, 21, 1894,
Pottawatomie county-Frank Davis, clerk.
ST1IIER-Taken up by Obarle. Brunln, In St.

· Marys tp •• February 15, 1894. one red lteer. coming
2 years old. no mark8 or brands.

Wilson county-V. L. Polson, clerk.
ST1IIER-Taken up by AdolphAnderoon, In Oolfax

tp., one dark red lteer. 2 yean old, deborned, botb
ears cut. nomarD or brands; valued at 112.

�:�
• Guaranteed Rlit1��L'h s.F

.

When marked
ACCURATt:

L HOPKINS &: ALLEN MFO. CO. T

E HULBERT ;ROS. &: CO.. e26 West 3d Street, . . New York.
8Standard since 18S7.

or Hnndsome

cillnlogU7(cree>or J:'ct one from ),Ollr
Dealer.

REVOLVERS

World's Fair comes to
"THE PAGE"!

B, p, SHUART,

TOO LATE TO VLASSIFY.

F·OR SALE, TWO IMPORTED SHIRlII STAL
LIONS. - Oommodore II a dark dapple gra,..

toaled 10 1887; weIghs 1,860 pounds; lired by War
rior Ind be by old Oambrldge. Hu oarrled air tbe
Iweep8takel prem\u� every time .bown at talrs;
11; very active and an excellent breeder; whlob OIn

be proven by hll 00111 here. Stanlted Tom Is a dark
· brown, toaled In 1887; weighs 1,000 pounds; sIred by
Gllbe,'s Spark.winnerot the IIr8t prize at tbe Royal
Show, Enilland, and one ot tbe IIn�st breeders of
bl. day. Stan.ted Tom 18 al80 a IInp breeder, whlob
his 001111 ....111 prove. The.e hor.es were .elected by
me_,_ln.peroon, In 1889, trom Jobn Barr'8 buge ltable

· at IIhlres. at Nall&tone, Lelce8tersblre. and Benry
,TrIgg, Esq" of lltansted, Eisex. Oontemplatlog
· making a obange of bu.lne."', ...111 dl.pole ot one or
·

botb of above .talllon8 at very low IIgure. Obas. E.
MUIlok, Hughesvllle, Mo.

For gradIng IrrIgated 18nds. Also for parks, lI,wns
and road8. Justwhat many Western farmers need.
WrIte for catalogue nnd full deBcrlllUon. Address

ABIG J,QT OF HARDY ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS
vines and plant.most be lold by sprlog of 1894.

to olear leued land. Obeapest. Send tor .urplul
price lilt. B. P. Hanan. proprietor of tbeArllngton
NUllery. on the C .• R. I. &; P. railroad, Arlington,
Reno 00 .• Kas.

"Are Our Goods Known?"
So familiar is the name of our goods....that if

JOU addre88 a letter to us at any_postomce in
the United States, the letter will undoubtedly
reach us.
Write ns at Canton. Ill.; Omaha; Kansas CitJ:

Dallll.ll; St. Loui!li,Deoaturllll.; Des Moines, la.;
Dubog!1e, la; M.lDneapolis Minn.; Fond du
Lao, Wis.j.,Portland, Or.; Ban h'rancisco; Los
Angeles. \jal., or Denver, Colo,. for our illus
trated catalogue of new goods for 1894. Great
est variety made. Attachments and improve
ments many years in advance. Onr goods are

continullllJ at the front. See them before buy
ing and purohase only the best,

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, Corn Plant

ers, Hay Loaders, etc·" etc.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!-F'or sale or wlZl
, exchange for cattle, the large.t and beat herd

-- In the Welt. Two bundred and IIfty head. Young
tull-blood Frenob Draft and Peroheron mare8 and

stallion., Ifrenoh Ooach stallions. twenty-live line
yonng work and drIving teams. single drivers. It
wlll pat to .ee U8 before purohBllng. Our prIces
wltb the tlmel. Small Brol., Hoyt, KB8 .• or E. J.
Small. Nortb Topeka, KBI.

SEED OATS.-Tbe true Soutbern Red Ru.t-Proof
Winter oats (not 7'exas Red oatil), only. twice

. IP.'Own No�th. Flr.t orop lrom 128 pound. seed on

two acre., :106 bu.bels. Seed ab.olutely pure. Flr8t
l8ed trom Soutbern MI8.1.llppl. A .prlng oat
North. Matures early; clean, brlgbt, .tflr Itraw;
heavy grain. One to live boobell. 75 cents. free on

bOard cars. For larger quantities, term8 and lam

plel, addre.s D. J. Fraoer, Peabody. Ka•.

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO.,SEND FOR OATALOGUE-Of D. W. Evans' Po
land-Ohlna brood sow .ale. March 8. 1891. at Fair

View, Brown 00.. Ku,

Canton, m" u. S. A.
FOR SALE-One jack, nine jennetl (IncludIng two

.
yearllnp), twenty-twoGalloway bulls and tblrty

Galloway co..... The jack ...111 only be 80ld upon
oondltlon that tbe jennets are dlspo8ed ot llrat,

Jade, Monte-Black. foaled AUIIU.t, 1887; 15� bands
hlgb; ...elght 1,010 pound8. Sired by Black PrInce;
be by BI"ok SatIn; he by Bond'l Pbllllp, and be by
Imported PhillIp. Monte's IIrst dam by ReIn's

Mammotb; .eoond dam by Mogol; tblrd dam by
Leer'. Buena Vleta: BII reputation 10 A 1 no a

,;breeder. Tbe jennets were selected and C08t upon
:an average over '400 eacb tor the orlglnal810ek.
They ....ere bred to Monte laot year. Tbe Galloway
bull. and OOW8 are the 01l'erlng of a selected lot of
GallowaYI purehased from M. R, Platt, of Kanaas
Olty. 140 .• and F. McHardy, of Emporia, KY., to
....hom 1 refer. Oontemplatlng a cbange In my busl

nell. will dIspose of any of ab�ve mentioned au 1-
mals at very low price.. Obu. E, MUllck, Hughes
vUle,Mo.

OKLAHOMA,
INDIAN TERRITORY

� CHEROKEE STRIP

Oonstltute tbe future great Agrloultural State of
the UnIon and a prolperous country. Tbe last
cbanoe for free homes tor tbe tarmer. For reliable
Information concerning tbll favored region, sub
scribe for the only tarm journal publl8bed tbere,
the HOME1 FI1IILD AND FORUM, a sl.J:teen·jlage
Monthly, pnce 110 centa a year. Sample copy free.
Addr_ HOME, FIELD 41 FORUM,

. Guthrie, Oklahoma.IiF'In wrIttna to advertBen pleue ltate that you
....�Ir 114....riIMm.nt In the .K..4NSA8 J'ABUJI.

It OIn be used equally well In winter or summer: make. a wall a8 hal'd 8.
marble aod COlta no more

Iban Inferlo' plaster. It can be uled tor a thousand purp08e8. Talk with your dealer aboot tbe Blue

Rapids Diamond Oement, and write us tor our book 1I11ed wltb valuable Intormatlon for tbole ...bo

Intend buildIng, }'REE. _

.

BLUE RAPIDS PLAST�R CO., Blue Rapids, Kas.

DEHORN Your calves ....Itb THE JOHN
MAROH OO.·S Obemlcal De-

���:rci 11�IXp�:'�:I:t�Cfr:��OIA.d.t�S�W�rJs�;v��
St., Cbleago. The application at aoy otber sub

stanee 18 an Infrlngemeat of patent 478,87'1,

C lif
· Itl D10advantages a.

a I 0rn Ia ...1111 81 Advantages,
Buslne.. and other
Opportunttfea,

-

0 II·
mate and Re.ouree., wltb advice to thoae oontom

platIng MOVING tbere. by an old re8ldent: Sond.
23 cents to H. L. WILLIAMS, Summerland.
Santa Barbara 00., Oal.

John B. Oampbell, l Manager.
R. G. Kel.ler. - f

•

Armourdale Hotel,
Relltted and l
refurnl.bed, f

Kanlas City, Kansas.
81 and 81.215 per (lay. FIve mlru.tel rIde on

·eleetrlo oars from Union Stook Yards.

$200 GIVEN AWAY TO THill PERSON
• making tbe greateot

----------..... nnmber of _ wordo

from tbe letter8 contained In tbe name "GB�l CITY
BUSINESS COLLEGE" will be given two Life Sobol

ar.blpl. equal to "oil, one for the B08Ine•• course,

and one Ineither tbe Shorthand or Normal Penman

ship Departmenta of this Institution, a. he may
enoose. A 160 Life ScbolOJ'lhlp, In any department
of the InstItution. will be 18.ued to tbe one makIng

�Itnbe..x::����\��\h���e..:��:�.�:,b�r����
for the fourth 118t, All an.wers must be In by May
1. 1891, AddreS8 .

D. L. MUSSELl\IAN, President,
Oem City BU81.JlesH College. Quincy. Ill.

HORSEMEN!

PRICE SOC. pint. Let thosewhohave
pale faces trY It. It Is It. GREAT RES
TORATIVE TONIC that acts upon the
blood Immediately. ..
•• 8ur. You Oet ."RNHAM'••

Our formula Is a secret. No other Is
� lust as good." All grocers sell it.

otsJ:�s��I��!t:o��::..,'UO·
E. B. BURNHA.M 00•• 110GanoevoortSt.•N,'I'.

In writing to our advertl.ell pleue lay you la...

their ad ,ertl.ement In th. KAlfsA8 J'..uuDB.

200
Improved
Farms

•

t
(

B. F. SHUART, Oberlin, Ohio. B THE "ST, JOE" HIVEFarmers, Ranchmen We �:::::��::�:P:l�' Sendtorfree
olroular. Satlstactlon guaranteed. ST. JOSEPH
APIARY CO •• 212 Edmond St., St. Joe, Mo.
E. T. AlIBOTT, Manager.

in the

Corn and Wh�t Belt
of

Northern Kansas and

Southern Nebraska
Sold in �racts of 80 acres a�d upwards at

$5 to $10 Per Acre, on tenYears Time,
At a Low Rate of Interest•. Cash payments
$100 and upwards to suit purchaser. We

own these lands and they are entirely free

of incumbrance,

Send for book giving description, terms

and prices of each tract,

C. P. DEWEY &: CO .•

401 Chamber of Commerce Bldg ..
CHICAGO.

A. B. DEWEY.
42 Merchants' Bldg.

CHICAGO.

14 KARAT

GOLD PLATE
cu'r TillS OUT 8.l)tl '-flnd It to us

wllh �'UUI'lIum� nllet udul"t't:t! and we

wtll tumll �·on thl� wUtl'11 hy expresa
I'ol'exnmillnt(oll, A GuataDU'e
.'ur 5 1 ....", null elUiln and
chul'm sent with it. You ex·.

amine it nnd it you think It
&. burl{uln pny (J U I' BR.mllle
prit'e, 82.76 and expresllchar..

����1:111�::IJ�� t�l:'�!I:�d l�ntd
WAlTllnteci the be�t tlmt' ..

keeller In the World fOl'the

money nnd equal In appear
ance to 8. genuine Solid
Go1d Wntch. Write to..cJay,
this offel' will not appf'nr
I\ilnln,

-

THE
NAT IONA r- MFG.

-AND
IMPORTING CO.

334 DEARBORN ST.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

---THE

GRSRT

SoutnWBst
SYSTEM.

Oommercial Oentres and rich
farms of

""ISSOURI.
The Broad Oorn .. lidWheat Fields and Thriving

�owns.ot ,

t(ANSAS
The Fertile River Valleys an;l Trade Oentres of

NEBRASKA,
The Grand. Picturesque and Enobantlng SeeD·

ery, and tbe Famous Mining Districts ot
COLORADO,

The Agricultural, FrUIt. Mineral and Timber
Lands, and Famous Bot Springs ot

ARKANSAS,
The Beautltul Rolling Prairies andWood JaDdS

of tbe
.INDIAN TERRITORY,

The Sngar Plantations of
LOUISIANA,

fte Ootton and Grain Fields, the OAtUeRaugeI
and Winter Resorts ot

.

TEXAS,
Historical and Beenlc

OLD AND NEW MEX1C" J

And forms with Its Oonnectlons tile .topular
Winter Ronte to

.

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA,
!'or full deloriptlve and. Illustrated pamphlet of

�o�:��=: :.�te��,:o�"!:r��
Aailllta, or

H. C. TOWNSEND,
...'1 ........rIt '1'1Qt"4Itl\. ST, L011U. DlO,
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Sptcial :Club list.

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU
If You are Thinking of Buying

1.85
2.00
1.60
1.'15

ADC ofCarp Culture. In pa
per covers, Illustrated. This Ie awork
of 70 pages, 7xl0. written by Geo.
FInley and A. I. Root, ·and the beat
authority on the subject of carp cnl
ture yet In print. The rearIng of ca.p
Is a ple...ant and profttable amnae
ment. This book will tell you all
about It. Price to cent•.

Addie88 KANSAS FARMER CO.,
.

Topeka, Kansal.
The wood cut herewUh represents

Tha .Kansas Farmer Sawing MaChine,
made 'under a special oontract with tb:e
publishers of thts paper. It is' an 'ere
gant high·arm maohb:e, beautUu.lly fiIl
Ished in antique oa.k, with the nallle
" KANSAS FARMER"artistioa.lly letter8cl
on the cover and on the arm.

.

Economy is a virtue in itself,: dd,
when judioiously applied, it· becomes
fina.noial wl.i!dom. Of course the f&inf:ly
must have a sewing maehfne, but 1t:�
poor economy to pay $4Q to $60 forwhat
you oan; have for less than half the
money.
READ:-We will qeliver, ex

press oharges prepaldL.,at any exprefs
office in Kansas, tlie "AaIlIII!o8 Farmer"
high-arm sewingmachine, all compl���l
with full attachments, 'and warranMa

by the manufaoturers for five years, for only $80, including a year'e sub
scrIption to the "Old Reliable" KANSAS FAR.MER.
OR, if a less expensive maohine is wanted. wew11l deliver, express ohargee

prepaid, at any express offille in -Kansas, the' 'NEW SINGER" high-arm sewlni
machinel alleomplete, with attachments, and manufaoturers'warranty, for only
$1.6, ncluding a year's Bubscrlption to the "0111 Reliable" KANSAS F.A:RIIBB.

These prices are, of counse, for striotl'y cash with the order. .

Address &\1 orders to KANSAS FARMER 00., To-peka.. Kaa.

A SEWING MACHINE.
DO NOT OUT THIS ·OUT.

This is not a coupon. If you want "coupons" go to "Wall street"
(wherever that maybe). But if you want fine

.

WORLD'S -:- FAIR .. :� VIEWS
SUBSCRIBE FOR KANSAS FARMER.

We can furnish you with a serieR of four books oontaining I){) e,,,,ellent 'Vnrld'K Fair
],lctureK elWh, or 22" pictures in all. OUR OFFER:-For every subscription reoeived at this of
:lice I�fter this advertisement appears, accompanied by one whole dollar, we will "end KANSAS
[·'ARMER one year and one part (5; photographs) of World's It'air. For eaoh dollar in addition sent
for suhsoriptlon we will Rend one more ,part. FOUR WHOLE DOLLARS from anybody will se-
cure FOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS and the whole series of views postpaid. '

.

These are views which will please everybody wbo sees them. When you get one or more parts,
show your neighbors; they will want them, too ..

.
Price of each part separately. 25 cents. '1'0 anll one who lias 8ubscrlllfll! one whole rear forKANSM FARMER wewill furnish the parts for 18 cente each. Or, send in new snbeortpttona and

get a corresponding nnmber of the parts free.
As John Hancock remarked to B. Franklin. Esq .• "NOW IS THE TIM.E TO SUBSCRIBE!"

Address KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Xas.

DON'T YOU W�NT A FINE ALBUM OF

Webster's .H:andy
Ame,f,ican

DICTIONARYIIt is issued in seven parts, sixteen photographs each. 112 photographs in
all; one picture, only, on each leaf; size of book, Bblot inohes.

PART I-From Joppa to Jerusalem.
PART 2-Slght-Seelng in Jerusalem.

.

dPART a-From Jerusalem Through the Valley of Judea·to the Dead Sea
an Jericho. Illustrated with 670 wood eng'ra.v

Ings-revised and enlarged edition of
1892. Contains over thirty-two thou
sand words and phrases. Printed
from clear type on good paper and
stamped in Gold. The most complete
handy Dictionary on the market.
Price. 25 cents.
O"This Dlcttouary and KANSAS

FARMER, together, for

Take a Complete' Tour of
-

Palestine .,!
'0

you all cannot alford to go there. Have It come to you. It will furnish a valuable aid to any
i8n� ml�ho.stUddy or the Bible. We:cnnnot give it away. but we can get it to you oheaply Our space00 'mite to properly desoribe it. but it will be an ornament in any home.

oIR
OUIt O�'FER:-For every NEW OR OLD SUBSCRIPTWN and ONE DOLLAR received at this

DOre we w,ll send Part 1 or � or 3 01' 7. which will be mailed to address of subscriber FOR EACH
Sen�J,.AR IN ADDITION, for a subscription, we will send another part eontaintng sixteen views.

in seven subscriptions and f1 and you will have the whole serles complete.
And when you get one, show it to your neighbors; they will then want one, sure.

filleabeswoviews are publiahed by a reliable Philadelphia firm, lind wa send all orders to them to be
• e gUl;lrantee their safe delivery to our aubserfbera.

00
Anyone who has already renewed subscription can take advantage of this offer br,_paying forHASs:rIfDrom ellhad of present SUbscription Price of each part, 25 cents. ANY SUBI:lCR :BER WHO

can ve'aily or all the parte at 20 cents each.
In the language or Salall.Hosh_Baz. "NOW IS THE TIME TO 8UBSClUBE!"

AddresEl KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Xas.

$1.15.
Address
KANSAS PARMER 00" Topeka, IW.

FI'SHERMEN'S OPPORTUNIT"
if your local dealer doe. not keep

!��!�'!�!�a'}!�'� 2!!!�
"" Co .. 196-1117 Balae)' St .• Newark. N. J TRUSSES ,0 30tlpTriai

B..,.41l1'1111Ie,1IDCI
���!ii!i.ii!!iii!iiil oheap. A,n4...a
eure elleote4. Bend or lewed ...�
",18I&un'l'raaCo.IIIIDIMbomS&. 0IIIaiIl00
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·TWO-CENT COLUMN •

ALFALFA BlIID KAFFIR AND JERUSA·
LIDM (lORNS. Fresh stock.

FOR EXCHANGE - Nice Btock of genel"1l1 mer- Add W P Hood Lakin K--
chandlae-wm In.,.olce about 111,000; line two.

re.. • • ayw. ,_.

���lfe";���:::Adl�n�tWlop�e����!I.tk!':.�.,I�rl WANTED-To exohanlle .ome good Topeka real
, e.tate for a Peroberon .talllon; also .tandard·

1r.'��nrO�!���I,��ro�:��t;.a�'='=h�g:r:"::�I��:. bred .talIIon. formare. or 1I111es. Rlveralde Stook

land. John G. Howard 4; Co•• dB Kan.u Ave,. To- F_a_rm__• T_ope_k_a_._Ki&II_'_. _

peka. Xu.

..,
.

FOB SALE - Hollteln·Fr!ellan cattle. all agel.
both male aud female. Cattle will be found

arst-cl•• and prices rlllht. H. W. Cheyy. North
Topeka, K.... .

FOR SALB-A line male Poland·Chlna .how pig.
farrowed September 28. 1893. Solid black. white

Jglnu.; Free Trade blood. Prloe 185. or will trade

d�:t��:� ��I�:���o::::i'a': ��BF�a�:::'::.:
.,.We. Ka..

. .

FOB SALlII-Cbolce young Hollteln·Frleslan b.ulla
from oows wltb butter recorda from thirty to

lf�b���::.�� ..n aeven days. H. W..Chene,..

TWO-OENT OOLUMN--OONTINlJED.
"

SEEO·S
J.G.PlDj=lPAR.D 1400-1402UIIOI'YE.

CHEAP ROOFlNG.-We will sell ,.olf a two or IIIILLft ... BP.cIA.LTY. -

"

ap�I��El{af:{�II��; '�:'I��:�·�:�. a��3n�tre� ���i::=�:a�=;� KANSASCITY 110
bolldlnlls, for '1.71> and 0 per IIQuare of IOU feet. In- '. Top.Onion Mte. Tree aeeda. Canel8ed. , •

.

oludlng tin cap•• nail. and ooatlng. Topeka Roof·
Ing Co•• 109Eut FIfth St.• Topeka, X&8.

DOUGLAS' COUNTY NURSEBY-Qlrers for the
.prlnl( trade a full line of nU1'l8I'Y stook-frolt

tree•• small frulte, Ihrubbery. bUlb. and' roaes;
grape vines In larKe quantities; 800.000 bedge and
forest tree 898dUnlis. Prices to .ult the time••
Bend for catalol(1le. free. Wm. Pluket 4; Son,
Lawrence. K....

FOR SALE-Quarter section fourteen miles frnm
Topeka. !'Ine )'oung orohard. l'rloe. 111.200.

See photograph of Nlldence at X.ANSAS I!'ARMER
olllce. Addres.W., XANSAS FARMER. Topeka .

FOR PUBE ALFALFA SElID-D1l'8Clt from the

IlroWI!l'. addre.s E. G. Jones, S),racu... Xa••

I BAV1II THE FINEST MAMMOTH YELLOW
Dent I8ed com ever raised. Sputal ptice for lint

1I.,.e-bu.hel' order from ellCh oJunt,.. J. D. Ziller.

FOB SALlI OB EXOBANGID-One lood breeding Hiawatha. Xu.

uon���. :.l':.�I���J·r.::� t�:. ����:; C-H-O-IC-III-E-A-R-L-Y-O-B-IO--S-E-E-D--POT--A-T-O-B-S---Xu. Grown espeolall), tor .eed purpo.... aud tor lale
by oar lot, barrel or bushel. Write for prt08l to
A. TomJlnlon. Nortb Topeka, Xu.FOR SALE-I60 acl'8l good land. Good water,

puture, neuse, orohard, barn, granar,.. 11ft)'
acres wheat. Price and terms b,. Conrad Krueger. FOB SALlI-Four young Jersey buill from co_

Ptellfer. Xa.. that are maklDil over 800 pound. at butter a
,.ear. St. Lambert and Cbamplon of Amerl,* blood.
Write A.B.'Jone•• Topeka. Xu. , .WIll HAVIll A FIIIW GOOD RECOBDED CloIllVE

land Ba,. &talllon. to trade for land. merchan
dise. cattle. Iheep or work horaes, What have you FOR SAL1I-Cholce pure Earl,. Ohio seed pota
to olrer? Sterlcker Bro." I!prlnlllleid. 1lI. toee, Eighty.llve centl per bu.�el In &ack. or

barrel.. Addresl Topeka Produce Co•• 80' Xan_
Ave .• Topeka, Xu.UIGHLY-BRIIID HOLSTIIIIN-FBIBSIAN BULLS,

D. 6 to 8 month. at age. tor sale cheap. H. W.
Cheney. North Topeka. Ku.

BELLEFONT NURSERY.-Hone)' and black 10-

.....ou;�I����grl�I��'::?eI:n:\�o'b �e;I��rnI2��8
Inohes. a2.25 per 1,000; 20 to 80 Inchee, III per 1.000.

� We are prompt andwlll.hlp with the greatestoare.
Add�e!. J. E. Mellecker, Belletont, Ford Co,. K....

FOR EXCBANGlII-Flnoly Improved llJO.acre tarm
In Neolho oounty, Kansu. Jj'ourteen acre. In

bearing orchard. Also 2""acre farm I.. Linn count)';
well Improved and underlaid with coal. John G.
Howard 4; Co., '23 Kan... Ave .• Topeka, Xu.

FOB SALE-Five hurulred bu.hel.oano .eed. Aleo
•ome red Kaffir corn. A. D. Arnold. Longford.

X&8.
.

BUFF COCDIN, LIGHT BRARMA ANDwiiiTE
Mlnoroa eggs at al for IItteen. Toulouae geese

egg. 12� cent. each. Arthur Bernard. Dnnlap, Ka•.

FOUNTAIN PENS - ]!'or 50 cent.. Simple•. ser
viceable. durable. JnBt the thing tor the ve.t

pocket. Always read,. for u.e. By mall. B. F. Os·
good. M Arcade. Boohester, N. Y.

SEND a CENTS - To pay po.tage tor .,.aluable
package. I»n·t send unlels ,.ou ral.e oom. po·

tatoe•• meloni, hog. or feed stook. Robt. Thom ....
Bingham. Iowa.

APPLlII TRlIIES FOR SALlII CHlIIAl'.-1 have at
wbol.Bale rates about 00,000 tbree and four-year

old apple tree.. Best varletlel, troe to name. CaU
on or addre.. Mr•• Geo. W. King. Box 101. Solomon
Olt,.,Xe•.

FOR SALE--'l'wo thousand bushels of seed .weet
potatoes, nille be.t Illnd., oheap. For pri08l

write to N. H. Pixie,., Wamego. X&8.

FOR SALlII-Several varieties be.t early potatoe•.
Wrlle for price.. Topeka Produce Co .• 804 Kan·

.aa Ave., Topeka. X....

BLACK LOCUST.-I will .ell black loou.t tree••
eight to IItteen Inohel high, for .prlng of 189',

at 0 per 1,000, f. o. b. Pawnee Rock, Xan.u. a. long
a. they lut. Send In your ordera. Pawnee Rock
Nureery. Pawnee Roclr. Ku. W. M. Zieber. Prop'r.

SEEDST.
LEE ADAMS, {

Clover, Timothy, Blue Graes, Red-Top.
.

MllIct and Cane Seed,
-

•

419 Wa,,:"ut St. LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS,
.

Kansas 01ty, Mo. Sheridan 4; Pratt's Poultry F�. .

SE·EDS ALFALFA A SPEOIALTY.
Oane, Millet Seeds. xSmrJ Rice and Jerusalem Corn. Yellow and White·
Milo MallB=-all grown In IH93. For prloes addreaa

McBETH &I KINNISON, Garden Vlty, KaDJIIU.

?m Annual S�O ofJack� andJonnots
AT--------

£��I���it�,hlg�ti�!e��E�!en�c����xte�'Je!�.9�
Jacks and Jennets were bred In Xentuckyand MI.BOllrl and are the bllllloHt and bes'
lot at jnek stock we have ever olrered for sale. They are all nccllmated. Sale posi
tive and without reserve. Term. mnde known on dny of ...Ie. Catalogue at .took
sent on nppllcatlon. Addres.

.

.

.

GORDON & CBOOXETT, Oolumbia, :JII[o.

CIosllm-Ont Salo of60 Jacks and Jonnots.
At Savannah, Mo., on Thursday, March'15, 1894.

We will sell, without reserve or by·bld, thirty Juek. nnd thirty Jennets of Mammoth
and BlackWnrrlor breeding. They are prtze-wlnners or the get ot prlze·wlnners, the
be.t lot we ever olrered, nnd Include such noted ,Jnck" ns Grover Cleveland, Homeo,
Starlight, Sam Jones, Lone Star and others of cqunl merit. All at serviceable age are
proved breeders. Their get show for themselves. '111e jennet...re large .Ize, such ....

have produced our prtse-wlnnera, 1.'hcy are mo"My In toni to Grover Cleveland,
John Qulnoy Adams, Jr., Romeo and Don Curio. Sule nnder cover ..t Follett'. Star
stables. No postponement on neeount of wenther. 1.'orlOs: One-half caeh, balance
one year at 8 ver cent. from date, or 8 pel' cent. discount on time payment,
Snv..nnah, Andl'ew county, I. twelve miles north of St Joseph. l.rralns both north

nnd Bouth ench wny d ..lly on K. C., S. J. 4; C. B. (lUll Chlcngo Great Western railroad!.

• C. U. DAILY & SON�
JOHN GOODLOE.'CANE SEED WANTED -If any cane aeed to

olrer, addreaa F. Bartelde. 4; Co .• Lawrence. Xu. COL. J. M. HOSMER, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE-Holstein·Friesian bull., one 2 years
old and one sprmg calf. Both thoroughbred•.

Addres. W. E. McCarter, Box 166. Topeka, K....

RIVERSIDE POffi.TRY YABDS.-FOR SALE
M. B. Turke,.•• S. L. Wyandotte., B. P. Rocks.

·S. C. White Leghorn•• and their egn In iea.on. I
took first and il8cond premium. at the State Poultry
.how. also at the Central show at Emporia, 181U.
Tom., hen. and pullete .corlng 94 and 96. Luollle
Randolph. Emporia; Xu ..

SWEIDT POTATOES-Sent out to be .prouted on

.hares. No experlenoe required. Dlreotlon. for
sproutlnll free. T. J. Skinner. Columbu•• X....

TWO BEGIBTBBED HOLSTEIN BUloloS- For
sale cheap. Will exchoUlge one If dellred. Cor

respondenoe sollolted. G. J. Coleman, Mound Val·
Ie),. X.....

SWEET POTATOES SENT OUT-To be sprouted
on sharas. No experlenoe required. Dlrect'ons SEED CORN-Three best varletle.. Beyen be.t

for .proutlng free. T. J. Skinner. Colnmbns. Xu. .,.arletles of potatoes. Send stamp for price list.
J. B. Elkew. Shenandoah. Iowa. -

WANTED-8ale bUls. horae btlli. catalojlue. aud
other, printing. A speolalt;r: at the Nael job

prlntlngrooms/1IjlONorthXanBasAve.;North�opeka.

FOB SALE OR TRADE FOB OTHER STOCJ[
Sheep preferred. Imported Engll.h Shire .tal·

lion. Recorded, large, sound; a good breeder. &8

his stock show.. Address Wm. Boe, VlnIaud, Doug·
IUCo•• Xu.

FOB SALlII .CHEAP-A ClydeBdale .talllon. bright
ba),. aeventeen hands, 1.700 pounda, 8 ,.ear. old.

'1.'helJelmer�Manufacturing Co .• Leavenworth.Xu.

FOB SALlII-Thoroughbred Polled Angu. bUill, 1
and 2 ,.ear. old. For partlcullLl'1l addreaa Conrad

Kroeger. Pfellrer,X&8.

FOB SALlI-Cholce PI),mouth Rook cookerel. at
al to al.00 each. A. B. Dille 4; Sons. Edgerton.

Xu.

CHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTH COCKERELS
At al.OO apiece. Also White Holland turke),s.

Young toml 11!8 each. 10 a pair. Mrs. E. P. M...on.
Belle Plaine, X&8.

FOR SAI.i1ll-SIxt)' oholce Llgbt Brahm.... Feloh
Itraln. Wm. Plummer, Osage Cit,.. Xu.

FOB SALErLillht Brahma•. Twenty ben •. twenty
pullet., ·and a few more oookereis from III to 10

<IIach. Hens tram al to III according to marking••
Remember. I have the hillhe.t soorlng blfds In the
We.t. Mrs. Emma Brosius. Topeka, Ka•.

FOR SALE THIS SPRING-Hereford cattle and
Shire .talllon.; good to choice young service·

:'�!:'n�:�I��ft��"a:��':Jghf!O;o�t�Je�'h���e�t!hI��:�
good Individuals. well bred. at low prloes. Will
trade .talllon. for cattle. Mu.t be sold. Carre·
spondence Invited. Makin Bro•. , Florence, Kas.

GALLOWAY BULLS FOR SALlII-.1 have .ome
ane )'oung Galloway Bull. tor .ale oheap; al.o WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Plenty of grass

Scotoh Collie Pups. Come and.ee them. or address. and water. W. V. Jack.on. M..yo, Comanoha
F. B. H'llltoon, Snokomo, WabaunMe Co., Xu. _C_o"'.•_X_a_s_. _

S:URPLUS NUHSERY STOCX-Send tor price list. RIIID XAFFIU COHN - For .ale. D. P. Norton,
It embrnces everything you wnnt ..nd chenper Council Grove, Kaa.

.

than ever. Try me. Send at once. Frank Hoi·

singer. Ito.edale, X.... •

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS - Stock and eggs
for .ale. W. W. B...eett, Cunnlngbam. Xln�

5 CENTS In stamp. for an Oklahoma Territory man Co .• Kaa. .

new.paper. Address T�� Soone,.. Xlldare, Okla.
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PER HUNDRED I-For IIrst-olnss apple trees
at The Seneca NurBeru. Immen.e stock at

t rltty, well·rooted npple, oherry, orab, pear, peach.
plum, apricot nnd ornamental trees. Forest tree
leedllngs and· hedge plantl. Grape vine. snd all
sorts at berries and small fruit plants and roses. I
ha.,.e the ne" and popular hardy plum.-Burb.nk.
Boten, 'Ogan anl1l!atsllm.. I will give a d'UlCollnt of
IlO per unto from my rOlall price list on anything nt
the nUl"!lery whllo stock I ..st. or until Marob 16. 0,..
der qwl<k to get oood Btock at flail l>rice. S. J. Bald·
win, t:'eneca, Kas.

MAMMOTH YELLOW DENT-And Hili's Larlle
White corn, al per bushel. Jame. Bottom,

On.ga. Kas.

SEED SWEET POTA'tOES-AIi of the best varie
ties. Your order .ollclted. Plant. In their 88n·

IOn. B. F. Jacob•• Wamego. Xu.

WANTED-Ten thousand bu.hel. Germanmillet;
10,000 bu.hel. .orghum seed. Bend .ample•.

Kane. City Grain 4; Seed Co .• Xans&8 City, Mo.

FOB ·SALE-A spllmdld farm or ranch of 1,200
eore., two and a half mile. from Hoyt. on the

Rook I.land rooo. aud IIfteen mile.north of TopekA;
400 acre. Inoultlvatlon (mo.tly bottom I..nd); eleven·
room frame houee. frame bam OOx'lOO feet; abun·
dance of water from creek••prlng. and wells. Price
low and terms e&8Y. F. 0. Popenoe, Topeka. Xu.

RASPBERRY AND BLACKBERRY PLANTS-
For sale. J. C. Banta, Lawrence, Kas.

.

Wholesale Prices!
Thoe. D. Hubbard. twenty years a wholelale mer·

ohant In New York city and Columbu•• Ohio. having
come to Xan.... tor hi. health.will suppl)' atwhole·
sale price•• Barbed Fence Wire, Wire Nalls.
GBlvanized Ohicken Fence Netting, Glllzed
Windows at all alze. for poultry houael. bam.
end other building., and all other reqnllite. for
breeders and farmers, free on board car.at St. Loul.
and Xaneu City;Mo. W"For fuller Intol'!Datlon,
address with stamP. THOS. D. HUBBARD,

Kimball. Kansas.

JULIUS PETER-SON the well_known and sncc_ful

,
Klln""S Short-horn breeder,

Will offer at PUBLIC SALE on his farm near

Lancaster, 'Atchison Co., Kas., Thursday, March 15, 1894,
150 HEAD OF

Ro�istorod and HiRh-Grado Short-horn Cattlo.�
40 head of thoroughbred cows. heifers and bulla; 20 grade heifers coming 2's; 20

grade yearling belfers; 20 grade steers coming 3's; 50 grade 1carllng steers. Also
eleven head of good farm horsp.s. Further'partioulars In next week's 188Oe.

J1:..TLJ:US PETERSON,
COL. F. M. WOODS, A\iotioneer� Lancaster, Kas.

Annual Lin'Wood Sale.
W A HARRIS & SON·· OF LINWOOD, Leavenworth Co.,

• • , Kas .., announce that their annual
sale of young Short·horn bulls of the BEST CRUICKSHANK BREED·

lNG, will be held at the Stock Yards Sale Pavilion, Kansas City• ..Mo., on
Wednesday, February 28, at 1 p. m. In addition to the youn� bulls (16
in number) the w�ll-known stock bull IMP. ORAVEN KNIGHT 96923
will be sold. Also eleVfm head of desirable young females, including
the first GOLDEN DROP' ever sold from the herd. Age considered,
this is believed to be the best lot of young stock ever sold from Lin

wood. Catalogues now ready. Send for one. Address as above.
COL. FRED M. WOODS, Auctioneer.

Deer Park Stock Farm
. HUME, MO.

J. M. OLIVE,
Proprietor.

Importer and breeder at

JACK STOCK.
A obolce lot for sale. Sired by

Imported and registered jack •.

S. H. & H. C. MYERS,
Kelly. Christian Co., Ky.

Box 44.

ra Good J·acks.
.

Tnrllr reduced on eighteen

IIne'bre,d
blllck Jnck., mealy

pOints, from 1 to 8 years old,
and must .ell by April 1,1894.
Come nnd Bee me before you
buy. Inquiries promptly an

swered.
If. T. WALL.

Richards, ,rernon Co., Mo.
On Mu. Pac., nine mllos northen.t of·Ft. Scott.

CATALONIAN JACKS.
Imported March 7.1891. tour teen Block Catalonl ..n

Jacks. white pOints, 2 to 6 years old, fourteen to IIf·
teen hand. high, line style and I(ood pertormer•.
Your price is my pricc. Every Jack provenwhen
pllroh...ed.
ALSO atew MISSOURI-BRED JACKS for

lale. Corre.pondpnce .ollolted.
WALLACE OLIVE &I SON.

CHOICE 50c..ll�\�
8et B-16 pktB. Vegetable Seeda. • 50c

E-OO pktB. FlowerSeeds •• 50c
F-IO J.ovel;[ Carnation Pinks, 50c

.. 0-lg Prize Chrysantbemum., 50c

.. 8-4 Su�erb French Cannas, 50c

:: ;l=¥lIl.:'rJf�!.gl�edulbs· : : f:!::
.. P-O Hardy Ornamental Sbrub., 50c
.. B-6Cholce Grnpe Vines, ., 50c

� euch a r any two set•• · • 50c
No two plants nllke In these seta.

Any 3 Sets, $1,25; 5 for $2.
By mnll, postpaid. Safe arrival and

r:t��:���� l\:l:�tvtt�}?o����f,:l. ��:
��:���'iW�,::!!,O�o�lnll%at��:�le}..::.
Everythlnl(_of thebOlt torOrchard.
Vlneyord, Lawn and O.. rcien. 40th
year. 1,000 ncre•• 28 greenhou.e•.

STORRS & HARRISON CO.,
PAINESVILLE, OHIO, Box 344.

IRVINE JAOK FARM.
SECOND large.t jack Import-

Ing and breeding e.tabll.h·
ment In the world. I now h..ve
on hand a One lot of Spanish
Catalan Ian jack. (arrived July
1st), .eleoted from the best jack
f..rm.ln Spain; all of breeding
age and registered; blocks with

ii��::: J��:i\ J !'!,"::'to·:'.:'��
before purchasing. Gunrnnteed performer•.
Write me. Robert L. Irvine, Bowling Green, Mo."U'AMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.-Young tome

.IlL May and June hatch, 1893. weighing 24 to 3d

lWund., III and Ii each; ,.nung hens, 18 to 17 rOUndS,
12 e::�;lf�:�\�de:��sb:iori���hef.gs1.l.ewlI�
lIamson,Mulvane.Xa.. HOMES IN SO. DAKOTA

THE BEST OFFER EVEH MADE-QneDouble! .AND MINNESOTA
Peony, 1 Hardy Hlblsou., 1 Bleeding Heart. 61Irll-three varl8tlel, 1 Yucca, 2 BIDe Day Lllle., 1 FOR SALE 'uo \0 '10.00 per &Ore.

Fuoc&, 1 Perennial Phlox, I Phalyoodon! 1 Double I 10 years tlme,low Int.
Hollyhock. all tor al; 20 dark mixed G adlolu•• 6
.,.arletles Double Dahllu., 4 varletle. Canna., 6 larjle FARMS TO RENT OR EXCHANCE.
Tuhero.el. all 'I; 00 Tubero.e•• blooming .lle, 'I; WE HAVE Rich soU healthy cU·
60 dark mixed Gladloln•• al; 1 Dwarf Frenoh Canna, I mate gOod schools
7 .,.arletle. fOliage Caun&8, al. Three collectlon8, d kIn' tt I f'
0.75; Blx for 10. Olub with your neighbor. and save churohes an mar eta. forma on and 1st 0

expre.. oharge•. Mrs. N. L. Castle, Burlington.Ku. farms free. I. W. NARIEOANO. 1I.lIerdeen. I. Oak,

'1
I 76 Kentucky and Imported

JACKS ..nd JENNE'IS. All black,
white pOints, line style, extra

bone, from 14!J4 to 16 hlln(js high, 3 to 6 year.
old. Selected for demnnds of
Western trade. We handlemore
good jocks thnn any We.tern
dealers. Every jock gu..ranteed .

See our stocl:. before buying.

....�.._..I.� Sale stables. Independence
.. Mo•• 10 mile. from Kan.a.,Clty.
Train. e.,.ery h.,lf hour. Twenty lackS on ...Ie at

r::n,::'da::.:,laii.ait,::ol:::�h4; IB:��Lat�rcft�t��: HEDGE PLANTS. Grape Vine_. and a len·
eral Nursery Stock. Price list free.

.

KELSEY..41 CO••lSt.DJoaeph, Mo,


